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CATHOLI .CHRONICLE
VOL. XVIIU.

LOVE AND MONEY. waving sea of men·and women Eurging and beat-
A TALE. ing, in which so many are enguiphed. Timid

girl, With the spint. of a Colombus, but without
Henry Morton had foreseen the famine. He the necessary knowledge ta carry out ber plans.

had laid in a stock of provisions for the liard Shenever told Robert that she had any sebemes
tinie, and now goad and charitable citizens called whib' she wished to put mi execution ; she did
upon him ta sell it them for the poor. They not tell him what made ber spend sleepless
entreated, supphcated b:m to do sa: but bis nights. Oh, no, she was -sure that he would
answer was that it was bis own, (bat b bad a laugh at the notion of her workog mi nany way;
rnght ta do whatever he wished with it, that he but she was determined to de su.
could keep it tilt be chose, and that he would do One day, after four or five monthsof cogiLa-
sO. It was not bis habit to let anythine go from tion, she wrote a letter to Susan Borem, tellinghim at a sacrifice ; and lie said, 'il'Il keep it ber that if a situation of anytbing i the way of
unless 1 get a better price-keep it til it rots.' taking care of children was vacant about that
Rot it did, too; and it had ta be sent down to place she would feel very thankful if informed of
the harbours mouth in barges a few niouths àI. A re ply came from the elder sister contain-
later, and emptied into the seab; but the return- ing the intelligence that Susan had departed this
icg tide swept it up again, to be seen by every life, in consequence of which an assistant was1
One, as if ta prove that bd deeds, however se- required by ber, and that if that post would suitr
cretly effected, wii and must come ta light,.to ber it was open ta ber. Mary was at firstr
receive that execration which is their meed. daunted ; Miss Borem's curis, lengtbened in tera

We can say there was a bright reverse ta this imagination, became terrible screws, ta which1
picture, and it is with delight ve pen it. Men she feared another introduction ; the scholastie
came forth and gave abundantly ; ay, and what lady's nose grew more igneous than nature and a
was so gond, hlped in its distribution ; vwent litle stimulant could make it, and Ihe proposi.
into lanes and and alleys where disease and death tion was almost abandoned when ber fortitude
kept an unceasing reign, penetrated mto spots assumed the mastery, and in a half-hour of self-
unknown by theni before, brought bread to the depial she wrote ber willing acceptance ofI the
hungry, clothing ta the naked, coffined the dead situtilon. When s'je told Robert of it he be-
with their own -bands - did al that Christian came almist frantie, and said that sht should natI
charity could prompt, not for the sake of lauda- think of going; but Mary was firm, and en-5
tion, but ta carry out the sublime principle enun. treaties were of no avail. She felt herself a clog
ciated by their Maker, ta love their neighbor as upon him, and nothiog could make ber retract
themselves. . the promise made to Miss Borem.

Hlenry Morton would· not sell the corn in bis ' What could possibly have caused you to do
stores, and he chuckted with delight at the proof such a thing l' asked ber brother. ' Was I net
he had given of,bis firmness. He would nat sell every way anxious ta please you ? Hald you
bis corn, and lie laughed u+right at bis inle- but tolid me in what I erred . would have in-
mency, and declared with great emphasis that stantly rectifled my conduct. What could
such was the way in which .the great name of have been guilty of ?'
Morton should be ever kept up. He looked 'Too nmuch kindnèss to me, Robert ; noc
upo s.daugtew oadno-wbecome-quîite: more.' Oe diîot-see you -toiling. forime ian.>

discotcnte d with the bouse, and olten expressed that dark oifice of Mr. Morton's from morning
ber dissatisfaction witb the unfashionable furni- to nglt without feelng deeply grieved. »I was
ture ; and he whispered,- fully certain that were l in a position to earn nya

' She Iates me, bates me, as does ail the bread respectably you would not remain there,
world. But who cares ? . She can't disrespect but go off to America.'
me---no one can. Pm ton rich for that, much ' That was it ; all because I spoke latterly of
ton rich. She has no love for me, but i don't the money made there. Oh ! it was eruel of
want At from ber. I'm too rich for it ; yes, 1 me ; vecrcruel ;,vsxy selfish, very mean. Yes, t
arn; but respect I must have-great respect- Mary, I see it all now, perfectiy. You couldn't
from ber, from Pvery one. They can't refuse it but have noticed me ; but 1 never thought of 1
me, it is my dut. Thus he beguiled himself into you as a burthen ; never, I assure you.' c
the b1ihef (hat lie was the most strong-minded, ' My dear brother, yon did not look upon me
sensible man, ta be found within the three kng- in that light; but I did mysel. Your happiness
doms. ~ is my happiness; your joy mine also ; and verya

But let us bave some charige of scene nOW.- likely some day. or other you will come home
Come up to the cottage, at Sunday's-Wel.- very ricl, and take me away from Elm Park.'
There is a desolate look about it, and a notice is Robert could not prevail upon ber ta stay,
upon the gateway. for all whom it may concern, and soon he was left alone in the cottage ; and,
contaning the information that it is to be let.- as le felt, very nearly alone in the world. How-
Mary Power does not live there now, nor her ever, lie was not one to ook relancholy matters
brother. They are gone, andthe place laoks long in the face, as he hid quite given up the
lonely without them, so we do not want to enter. tenebrious since he halleft Mr. Tweazer's; and
Let us turr back, Two months had but elapsed forthwith he began ta make arrangements for aA
after Alice's coming from, school, when Robert journey to the New World. He sold the furni-
sbowed signs of discontent with his lot, and often ture, gave up the bouse, retired ta lodgings, andi
expressed tis regret at not being in a better gave Mr. Morton notice of bis intention ta
position. Mary histened ta bis complaints, and lenve ; at which notice the entire Morton office-
understood what was the promptng cause of bold received a shock. •

them. He often spoke of the tortunes made in ,l,, .
America by young men of energy and ivill, and M Per ! sathe lbree erkbefaleavin, fa
would say, 'but for something iwould go there.' Mr. Powyer'! Wbaton caril bas befalieu you, m
Mary bad not failed ta note the change in·lum sir. Are you really in earnest ? It is no mat- 1
since Alhce came ta Cork. She remembered ter of joke,I can tell you. This is a place, sir, w,
that before that time he was hopeful and joyous, inwhich any young man may feel proud of being thl
not passing a thought upon the accumulation ofe ,mpyed. The name, sir, the name is every-
riches. Satisfied if their dadiy wants vere sup D.t
plied, and nat over careful ivilh regard ta what But Mr. -Mortop was petrified when Robert ne
they should do next year. Mary was a good went inside and said, ' intend to go away next w
girl, a wise one for hpr years ;n-a sensitive-muid. week, sir.me
id and self-sacrificiig being, and immediately It was a difficult task fo-upset bis equibibrium, 9
that sbe observed ber brother's. distaste ta his but upset it was now. ' Gomng away ! Leav. I
occupation, as also bis desire ta make a fortune ing my office; is that what yon say ?l
for bimself in another country, it became the ' Yes, sir, I can't.remain here any longer.' ith
constant subject of ber thought hoiv best she 'Not going to die lke old Monckton, eh ?-.
could relieve him frorn the burtben of supporting Are you quite sensible of what you're doing at de
her, for shefeit that she aas the only drawback the present timie fillar
ta bis emigratiag. Nor was she without divin- 'Quite sensible, Mr. Morton ; 'in doing i tIo up
ing the reason of bis sudden 'wish to leave Cork better my condition.'
so as. ta better bis condition. She knew well ' Better your condition 1 Outside my office ear
that Alice Morton was the cause of it. To doors 1 Wbat a chimera J Has any one been 9
another it might nat have been so very plain, for. tampering with you ? Making you promises of ver
Robert never coupied Alice's 'nane with any greater emoluments, and the lhke I'
project of bis ; le ne.ver spoke of her as one 'No, sir; but I bave been thbnking ibis some 9
whcm h-e:bopèd voull be any way connected time of gong to America ta make a fortune for exp
'with his life ; but Ms sist.er's sigbt wvas streng- myself.' Ilt
thened by tbe great love tbat fillei. ber heart for 'Indeed ! Wel., there is something remark. mu
him, and she saw distinctly that :Robert was able in that.. I may as .Weilelll you that the Pr
siéadily-in love wilth Alice, and that lib ho topinion I hold of your abilities is rather bigh.- W

'taken it into bis bead (bat sheàwould never marry You'rc a god, steady,. intelligent young man, not
mhimwerebhe to, remain as elérk ta lier fatber.-. and I liae a moral qertiinty thàt y.ou'il succeed.

Neithe vwas she iithout remarking that ber Haveyou any- -:Vell, never mind'
young friend's visits had -becomnèdess frequent, It had struckir hm'lib great force that a few 'vi
*and slie took il as an nmns sigu Rtäund ànd pionods woukd ie ïierice ta Robert, but he
round sbe urnedtlie idea fie rng:her o did flt 'wi s how Ksnch a generous spart,
hv!igd cvcr lie she looked e t,se be- after tiing úst e lmehle said,
came maie frghtciaet fic thoughbt of being IIvenoau a> e jydc a eturon n when that
bbliged tro ot fromner hitte snu nest, nd same fortune s ê md?'al
m eete ic tde of the wort, that~ ever swellieg, O0 ye. sto
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'Perhaps5 it would be as well if you did.-
You're not married '

' No.'
' You're young?
Wlti be twenty-one in a couple of months.'
Just the time to maire a bold start. You

bave vigour, wiil, and energy to overleap ali
obstacles.'

'Well, Pli try to do, and ifI fail-'
< Never tbnlr of falhng in anything. I say 1

îvill, and I mîîst.'
' I never wish to be too confident, sir, in my-

self; and then I can never forget that there is
an all-ruling and arrargng Providence.'

'I tell you you wdl get on, and I'm no men
judge of people ; I'm remarkable 'for ml fore-
sight. You're truly honest ; I don't mean (bat
honestyr the want of which the law would punish.
There is mn you that which some of our great
men, as they are called, would want. You're
a pauper now, Robert, - nothing more ; but
there is metai vithn you that you can coin into
gold pieces, thereby placing yourself in a bold
position amongst men.'

'Any amount of money would never make me
proud, sir ; I am as proud now as ever I shalh
be.'

Ah, you think sn. You are grievously mi
taken, though. But lîsten to the advice that
now give you. Sîrain every nerve; 'work you
self into an oil, if needs be, to maire money : f
it is the great god of this world's adoration.-
You are acquanted with my daughter?'

Yes, sir.'
'She knows that you're about leaving Cork
' No, I haven't told her as yet4
'You wli go up ta see her t
<Not to-day. .Before I gawil{
'Do. You irneyw lier welia.tbt bool ?'P
' Oh, very welly My sister wa cûnstai

companion, adIten:entvmer see theî

'Did jou like lier then '
'Indeed I was very fon: of ber; she was sue

a winning chîld.'
'Did you think so ?l
'I did.'
'XWhat is your opinion of ber nowi

My feeling towards ber bas not aitered i
he least.'
'I am glad you are sa friendly towards her

But yeu haven't seen her often since she ha
came to lve here ?'

' No.'
'Do you think she'd make a good wife ?'
'Indeed I do.' And Robert laughed heartilj

at the question.
'You think she'd be an excellent wife for any

one ?'
' do.'
lie that asks for her ando must be re.'

There was a pause.
,If you were rich, very rich, would you con-

der her a good speculation for yourself?'
1Well, if I bad means sufficient ta marry, and
lice Morton, were disengaged, .1 should offer
yself to lier.'
tYou would •i

'Yes, without any doubt.'
Why would she be the girl of your cboice 7'
A question that I could hardly answer satis-

ctorily, seeing that you may not understand
e.'
''Tis ikely I wotildnot ; but, at ail events,

hoever gets ber as a wife will receive some-
ing vorth while.'

'As to ibat, Mr. Morton, I don't care. It is
ot for ber money tbat I would marry Alice,
itther would I think of sucha n union uniess I
ere far beyond a pauper, as you have ternid
e, and, I must admit, justly too.'
' Well, such you are now, but, as I bave said,
expect great things for you.'

1 hope your expectations will be fulfilled, if
is the wili of God.'
' Tubh, man ! Don't talk so. Each one's
stiny lies in bis own bands, and if you go so
r as Heaven, why it must look with pleasure
on great exertions
'Truly tt does rejoice nt great actions upon
rth when they are directed to noble ends.'
'There's no use in trying to make me a con-
rt ta any new ideas.
' Mine are not new.'
sTo ideas not mv own. 1 am old now and
perienced, I must know better than you; and
iake it as an incontroveraible fact, that men
st work for themselves, without looking ta
ovidencé for support u ntheir'undertakings.-
e may lielooking upward' a long time, and.
t ike much by iL.
We should consecrate our war -
'.Ah, my dear-sir, no more of Ibis. When

lyou be off, do you say
Ab théeU oflthree or four !ays. S

ou. on:tfor et tò call upon my daughter'
IndedI won!' .

Agai'. a pause, durng which;Mr Morton'
lked and downhmi offieastl last
pping bfeRogbcr<hiiltûïn in hi bu pokt

and altogelher in threatening attitude, he said-
'You can't have sali'tcient ioney for your

journey ; so you must take one hundred pounds
from me as a loan, which you can pay whien you
come back.'

' Thank you, Mr. Morton ; thank you very
mucb; but 1 von't doanything of the kind.-
My passage-money is paid. I have something
left after it. and I need no more.'

But a httle sum to begin with 'wouldn't ot
itake t?,

No, sir.'
I can'l help it. It is no compliment, Eobert,

Yon have earned it from me since you came here.'
S I won't have it, sir. wili depend upon God

and myself.
Mr. Morton went ta bis seat, quite overcome

by the exettior matie by him to get himself mto
a state of generosity.

cVbhen wvil you leave tlie office 7'
My time von't be up'
Oh! don't mind that. You enufinish up

to-day. Gonod bye. Get yourseie inireadiness.
I suppose 'il see you agan before startling,
when you come to bid Alhee adieu. Gond bye.
Yau're an honest fellow, and sure ta come ta
luck.'

IRobert went out to bi his felloi clerks fare-
well ; but again they remonstrated wilh them.

'Sure of what you're about, Mr. Power,
leaving a good place-an excellent place--for
the sake of going ta a country of whice you
know absolutely nothing. Always considered
you a young man of sense, visdom, and the like.
Never anticipated this, never.. The name that
Mr. Morton bas, sir, of money. extended itself
ta is offices, and those withîn them. Mon,
strously foolish,' echoed the three. ' Monstrouslyi
footsh ta leave such a place.'

Well, I have diecided.'
.Sa much bthe vorse. Impossible ta put an

old head on young shoulders. Young men wiii
have their own vay. Wili do what they thmik
riglit. Won't consuit their elders. Self-suifl-
cient. However, we're sorry for. you Mr.
Power ; very sorry. You're were always bard.t
working, kind, obligng. Good bye, sir, and we
wish yu luck; a .good deal of it, but we have
our own views. Good bye.'

The stool vacated by Robe, t vas soon flled
ytiy a man of steady appearanee, suited to the

s place, and everyihing went on as usual, only ihat
Mr. Morton felt a strange sensation far tvo or
three days. le was not exaclv lonely, but
fidgery, and it vas only an unusual press of bu.
siness that brought him to himself. The evening
preceding the day upon which the vessel Robert
'was to go mn sailed, he 'vent to see Alice. For-
tunately, she was not at Mrs. Aylmer's, but at
home, sitting in the drawing-room, dreammty
turning over the leaves of a music-book.-
Aroused by his tap on tle door, she looked up,
and in came R.obert, greatly to lier surprise.-
Seating himself opposite her, he said,--

'P1n to leave to-morrow, Alice.'
' What can you mean ?'
Has not Mary ever told you of my inmtent'on?'
'Upon ler gomg to Miss Borems, she did say

somethng about your going to America ; but
you can't mean that.'

I saut on to-morrow.'
'To-morrow, Robert? You're joking.'
'Nothing of the sort.'
' Speak seriousiy ; don't alar me 'neediessy.'
Would that alarm you?'

' Certainly it would.''
' Weil, I m going, nevertlheless.'
' Oh ! Robert, what shail ' do wilbout you ? r

But yet I don't. think you are serious.'
' I am, indeer!, Alice ; this is one of the most a

thouglhtful moments of my life.'
ý Leaving Cork, leavig me, i may say, almost y

alone ; isn't it cruel V'
' Haven't you sone friend, you say, with whom ii

you spend much agreeable timé 7' a
1 Yes; Mrs. Aylmer is a good-hearted wo-

man, and she's very fond ofme' but no one cao r
equal you; no one, no one.'

Yet I was poor society for you, and, indeed,
seldom met you.'

' But the thoughtli that you were near at hand, fi
watebful and faithful ta your brotheriy office.' s

'Did I not say, some years ago, that I de- o
clned that tile of brother' n

' Why sol' el
'I didn't consider it iinplied enough. k
'A brother should be one' upon whom you w

coîld rely in ail trials; a sharer in'one's joys i 9u
and griefs; a sustaui'e*r a comflrter. lobert,
I felt as a sister towards you .

You know.of old that I'm a straightlforward n
fellow ; -at I speak:my sentiments plainly and
apenly, and this I ïntend ta do ta-night. b

What mare carn yoôusathnnethit yoh're to bi
e ave me to - rooWhat rw é srrow tien
add t'e gwaleynfic t'con i

MI'not going to sayanyt.hing "sad ;--4 ishb b
but lamade'youstes òté ifeeliog afi.n>

Alc necmeves nieasr ... .
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I first met you wîth my sister when you were
very young, and instinctively 1 knew you were
everything that could lie admired; I made a
friend of you. We parted, and I still cherisbed
your menory. I saw yoi agam, a blooming girl,
and my affection for you intens:fied,strengtbened,
grew evety day, ntin I was forced ta acknow-
ledge ta myself that I lnved yeu. Now, Alice,
I could love you vitlh ail my heart, as I have al-
ready said I (o; but if you did not reciprocate
that feeling, if your heart was in another's keep-
mg, I wouid be perfectly salieied ta sink ta the
level of ynur friend. I would not die of grief;
I could lhve very well without marrying; Pd
content myself willi the behmef tiat you liad made
yourself hippy, and alher cares would fill up my
life, and l'd forget the day under the elm. But,
if you can wiollut any doubt say that- '

.' Ah ! Robert,' sasd Aice, ' is not this strange
language l

t don't see bLat it is. It's very probable
that you'll marry. on can't be a nun, because
've have na canvents emongst us. And wouldn't~
it be as vell that you should marry nie as: an-

ther ? You may say 'iP not handsome, but I
don't think that ouglit ta be a great obstacle.'

I have never thought of marriage.' She
bluslied, beng by nature truth-telling, at tbis
deviation. 'And this comes upon me so sud-
denly, ihat I don't know what to do. .It's a
matter requiring grave consideration.'

' True, it is; but you have known me a long
time ; and I would not ask an ansver but- thaf I
am ta go on t e ocean to-morrowv, and I cannot
forget it is a treacherous element, which may
washi me away, with ail my hopes and projects,
or it may not ; and if so, I enter a land in which
tlere is a mighty scramble, a great rush of men.
lowards one object, a struggle in which I inteii
ta throw myself, in which I wili work niglit and
day ta gain money, and in which I would wish to
bave some bindig and suRtaining thought.?

'Why to gain money?
.Ta marry you.'
'Robert, I would marry you if yon were not

tbe possessor of a shilling.'
T•Thanks, Alice; that gives me new vigor,

but 1 would not come empty-handed ta ask your
father for bis daighter.'

'You cannot menn (hat he has an absolute
control upon my wishes.'

I mean that I am too proud ta take youand
make you the wife of a beggar, even if he were
to ,ive lis consent.

' Love tramples upon atl pride,' objycted Afîce,
and she looked furtively at Robert.

' Not in my instance.'
' Then you do ano Ilove-you deceive yourself.'
'I do not deceive myself. Alice ; [ bave got

into tlie habit of looking before I leap, and I am
onseous that unequal marriages generally turn
ut badly. Say you love me, let me have thlat
is a stimulus to'my labors, and I w'li come back
n a few years to bonorably demand you as my

' In a few years !,oh, liw wearily they wii
ass without you, dear Rouert.'
' Then I mey count upon you, Alice. You
ll-bo mine, won't you7I

Why press me ta a promise '
' Becaiure there are subjects that imperatively

sk for the seal of one's words.'
' You love me, and when I come back, cnabled

i keep a respectable home, you wdli marry me 7
'Yes. Be content ndw
' But bear in mmd that if I do not succeed, I

lease you from your promise.
« It is not in your power ta absolve for a sia

gainsI plighted faith.'
'I have the power, for it was at' my bidding
u boundyourseli.'
'IHave you such a low opinion of me-as ta

nagine that i look upon gold as the great siend-
-d by which men and women are ta be judgîil?
'No, Alice, i have studied you wel.' Like
iany another ie behered himself perfectly ëon
rsant witb tleir iiind-wîorking mýachiner>y
And I know you are nit hlke the generality' of
arsons. Yet I cannot bide from myself tbis
et, that every one respects fthe rich. Iëan
e a certain amount of usefulness în.sulh a stati
f things. lb prevents ilie indolent frome
2ining inactive; it gives the spur to maiij cx-
ion ; it makes us ànxious to gain that 'vhc
s proved a: mast 'erviceable agent i' the>
orld, and which can be made the cauce of Sa
ny- good workp.'
Robert, ouldyou'not remain at bhoe-?'.
'No, Alice, I;amUdetermined nuon 'gaiog,'aod
ihngLhman cn stopin eT

Yu will be bainoa fd years, s
t thatîsasvague téis a nd'e.a 2 s I ni> ot'"
.alî en'to ëelcpieèyi?
i vn rthialt t'lin M1
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'Tough'sorry th ve yoô îLe' L east/pama; -Alicr id;,not knowso a Rsb s having tosmefter a few-dayB' Iiiiers y6? fever, oanght1n tbe dia, those arihtr itnra who have b3e.n'leedfà the' vanous

a ennot b'~eel glat, Acé tb .youke ne so any wdd daî 4IaF.l& :She tbought ée was a gay, ,ebarge of biekaored -dàt. Qur sorro*w1 ho te mpettSrOttf giahe country. 9 .of

1unuh u4 féImyabù&;ýk obîtterIy. 'YVUL1-

uc ast fëlmy asecesobiety.Wil ,art1ess youOgaan;,wbo Jdno'hbarr, and wbat- sbarea by-al-wbo knew him;eitheri teiâtereourse teunz -

7.4ojst smog a Iit tIerbaIlaJ (or me beflore i go ? yevrgoti a Si hï~ r1 t sle kúe w noh o ögrvate lifeor su. murnter af Gadiafe.wxnu , DgP±RraRm oP Frniams.-Another bstch of ser-
cesdmadi a - ve go L aas t:it.g wee:oe enraoybeoy;-e priesta held sucb eeted Fenpians lefs on Thursday by the outaomug~.Qour voice)ias aIways ebee e n smi fhssquanderingfoneth'îat di obelonig-C 10 ' ýN:-ôvrthd beartstoflier-floaks.- Fater'Hany Inai stèamer, Civ ÂAut*erp, having been dis#yat ofstiogeatérsentto restoremte ta wmy bôn;'nor JSé aw ad6g'gd a. 'She consi- ¯waW'snàii've ofMitô*ei, beïwëen'Olaremeàns snd chärgd•fïtn MonLîtjj prison ln the beginnirg o1usuaequaim . dered -thä t ad Saarswere very' for-- Tnam. Às.an early~ age.he manifesîedja:vcocation theweek TLey were yoting mien, their ages varyfog 7

e aanctlga tuching,smpe melody,'tat tunate mn havingsuch an advocate as Mss. À>'!- -for~tbe-pdrestliood(and, when amere'btywas setto 'fro'nab'ont-23 to 2>7. '.-T.wu badi beengarrested unde'r-
¼nai~bd{ jel-mb&a eae~me im atr - eradbe. bîn ba - u> the Iriah'Collegê't Paris, ,wber'e ha won ihe respect ·t* be ;,cor pus Suepension.A et an' lioth ers

naé tm]ël orsteae»om tnea r mr;andjecould-never tb',shtth onyad fffction df t6'eYrofessorsnd:his brotber stu- :wère& llIy-arreted'r¯n-spèfitib of'takiag'W
h.a& beeed. <Yoâ wan' forget jour pro- gotfforthbeirconversion sem vd30:keep Ralph-as dènts) b-liis (niofé<iefJpidfyania]e tastners, ang~ gari aersn wbo, fronK*'nt cfvidence

mise, dear Alice, he saídg'iis t. toui. Shte a' entéemaà, vhose name w a tobe seen, a the- lntense.: licaftato sewdy. :He subsequently res tasupporttha'4ebarge, or some other sae, ywera
did not answer for tears-Wereinhreyes, andi a arrà4Ïit. Again sud agai is/e Wvas written ta tund geà adegrd anoh0lee d ad?&der the Lard Lieutenants warranCT.beir
great fuldess in her hieart, buît pressed bis bjihis aunt, and threatenedi with the frustration 'wher ai career.-assaîmost 'brl lant one,'and he nameW were- Patrlek Hayton, Wexfor&; sÝtiica

was placed upon the Duéboyne Eêtablishment-no Wmn. Keogb, Kings3 Couty; Francia Barry', Blgo;baud tigly, anti wsed Limi mentally God speed.- cf their project, tbut le could not drag himiself ardinary' pi-oof ofhis abilitiea. Âfter his ordinalou and John Donovan, Oork cit>.- Gorkr Herald.
Gomng doawn ftairs Le met- Mr. Moriton, WhIO from a few companions, wiatb whomi he was spenti- Father. Heany was eppointed curate in-Oastlebar. -REa o-iSU -E a N-Tae aódy
sho'ok Iandls with Limi, and. again oft'ered bita iug wbate.ver Le matde. - 'where;:f'or sevenwye4Ts, he lahared 7 itb uusùrpassed Evening.o theUAPaè.nighiaou.trtwle Saturock
saime moneybt.he refusedi 1t'nd went away. Nearly-a.year bad passed since ]Robeut Lad zeal'in te cause o! religion and charity Like his Eneofenight wh men ug aestd atreln holacek

Mr7. Morton dIid not stop long in the room, but gone froai.Cark, and Aliee was longing (or Las D nesdr ve erainto aot ading oo ear ng bis ne as Timatby Tuomy for drunkeunnes. Be
bèo diii Eh said, ' Alice, Iiope y'ou have return, and saying ta herself' that nonone was like thé 'ove anFerto f nhbw oren hy was brought before Mr; Patrick Donovan, and dned

-not forgotten what I toldi yuu saime time ago Lhim-be wvas so good?. Shie now and t'hon strolledi tope be is-now enjuying lu the basomt of bis God. duce'gHed a cp'f LHecn t l 'at keas hecncerng matrirmony. I have a hnsband in up the Sunday's WeII-road, andi lookedi attse Ho was ta ha seen daily' ln te Confessional, whisper- nm famnrptdt ea ciemme f
view for youi,' saying wbîeb Le laft, not giving cottage farmier>y occuspted by' the Po wers, often ing.hopa ta thse repentant sinner. •lu the wretobted the aosiacyandput t be atavellngember af

hertim toanserw.ee se s mene. rgretogtht sei ad ot ee moe m tem an fn othé hanses ai theh wasten rvisita ers re treasonable object fron place ta î'lace This des-
'l Isi praper for me ta Le so const'antly an' the wben the>' weres there. Mary hadu writteu a ceired as those ai a ministering anget ; for tbe poo cription correspondeed se aceura.tely wîth the geutral

society' af RaIph Seymoaur, andi I promisaed ta couple of letters, sm whicb Alice believedi she knew that lu hlm (bey had a triend whose esa wveroearauce ai lthe prisor that he wvas ordered ta Le
another.' couldi note something lhke hurt feaehags'; anti ever apen ta their tales o! Snrrow sud wbose baud bigqetoe esae ecm rmEgad

Such wvas tise question thsat often obtrudedi nîow that Ralph wvas awvay, she saws plauily thsai was eer ready ta retieve their wvanta oct cf bis oweng qorkstindeh staced a cesie froi Mlsengt.d

f ' ba h b d ta or s in in e ineds d es de iPii sîe t

itself upon Ahce's attention, anti one (bat she ber couduct towards the Paweru Lad not been ta tide over a period à! more thm usual diatras- iTen hat Lae here in Amrlsudit os employmnt.He
s-trove ta answer. '! wt'oulti tie ungrateful weare altogether as kind as it mîght Lave been. Ralphs many' a poor laborer received Erom hlm the price of ldit th atèe was>i AdericaL lae ws au solierg
I té forget aIl Mrs. AyImer's kindnesses anti at- lied spent ail bis mouey', hse had gat as muait his passage ta England, ta enahle Limi to gain eum. snerherngl 'amL dg twbe led catus bveng
*tentions, anti gave up visitmig ber. No, I ivii aredit as persons wvould give Liai ; andi therefore ploymer.t thera durnug iLe barvest ; ard msany' a foumnd bu Lis possessin. Tiie watcch la valued at £20
nol-dascontinue my> visits.' Le ahuhto coming backr ta Lis an, liseg mother bas been iudebted ta him for clothing oar theadtetochisa h oes vrg 1.

Meanwhbi[e the open-mmdted lady wvas adl- aient, sud Alice. lovatt lhis snfferinq landi with all the inîensity onia There wvers also Bre suveraigns and sema siuver sud
vanciug step b>' step su ber intrigue, and behredet - o ha Vonlinuerl ) warm andi eutbusiastic.Irish heurt, althoegh ho took copper fauud lu bi possessoseefud, atun bray a>
herself ta .possesa perfect kunowledge of every -no active- pust lu polities. h "wooidi takea volumes hoiledi potatces and snme pieces of bread. 'Te faut
thought aud feeling ai ber young protegce. She ta recount a titLe or the godd wshich he effecstd in of the tman becog apparenly' ln a stale of extrenie
'vas but .half ragbu su ibis, for alice nsad anese O'CONN4RLL' BIRTH.DAY r thia town during the seveu years be wvas amngs us, indiguence -for his clotes wvere vamohed andi darned

bod er anythimcg concerninig Robert, or the pro O'Ooouell used to say> that' E rishmean wers prover.- bsa removl ta Oong three yars eg, escatd -exfied] anme reasonahle suspicions, sud on being
mises madie ta bin berwre bis departure for bially ngrateful to-their public mnu.' We wviii nutadeulyblvdle a cieyeggdi q'essoned he replied Le wvas fromt Newcaîstle an i

Ameria. Seemng Ibat Raîlh was aiways greetd taire upou oursalves ta say if the remark is atrictl' sud enqaring eand. bestiasingouvtel> PaiehapeLhad purchessed ta watch sud chaîn at Mrs Stsrlings
b hr wth lasat silean tht te bthcorrect WVe know, bowever, that smony o? their and arn ato eretsoyher o!pe th Parsstpe î, esblishment lu the city' o! Limerck. Thse authori-

b>ye vi a plasn ssIudtbti>'at public mati bave not treate.q the Irish people well'h su lld ao to his eta'eraet ad oNrIy ltu ia is, I _undesstand are not satisfied ith titis ez-
-aouldi uit for heurs laikmig upon tihe metrest The>' hava sold the liberties aIt the cnuntry ta the the prime oflife. Hais reaieswised o hria his planatin, sud hL;ve cmmunicated wvith Mr. Sterling

trigles, yet keepisng up tise luiterest alwasys,' rs. bigbsest bidder, sud barteredi away the r.ighîts ai mil- remairimeovled. i oreltate hedt ba hinee to see if the man's silegatin is correct. He srates
Aylmer concluded thiat everytbsng wvas riht, antd I'ns for their owin profit. The>' wvere trusted as p- eainei faily , urdpae, thta biigh srroianrfed Le iqs abaker by trade anti is not long lu Trale..--

that a htile more time wvas oun>' wvantd to coi- 'riais snd siter strutttng their hour ou tise popular wou Lis ailow hrla padce was bouridng Boreck Cnork Examiacr. .-
p lite scheme. But- Rapht ws far fromn se e tolok the bribeof the enemy> sud desartedto 1.irus witshowIes, sudthe Paris h ue] la dConenwhch Ea-nra frALGs EtN-Ysedya

pisigthe en ocm s on'Cd-aiga ounell, however. wvas not one af these treacher- he Lad dont se much to improve, yaung man uamed Bruce>' teck bi edear fr u L
joli purse uwung ta a long rus ai luck et the nus Irishmen, for ha wvas true sud faithfnl to the eund. 1Iaus1 Pass ANa IRliswUNsvERsîras. -Wltat un- Queecsawn for New Yark. Brucey', who Lsd bceen

gnîgtable ha wvent off îo Làndon, lavins his But how mny> thought of him an Tuesday Ist, bis fluences somie, ua douhis la e.motive wieua for 'vaut confiaed for several unonths aI Moumnijoy' unden thsein br tcîss, b na iuîLebirtb day ? How many' o' those lie foundi dares to cf a helter terni nia>' Le ailed] religions. Mieu whose EHabeas Corpus Act. 'vas dischargedl an Thursday'aunl unsupportedti e acis u nti h au ailous ascendancy, sud liberatedi fromt tha&rfetters, profession it la to judge public quesions on their rue ' lest, baving perfectaed bis recognisances, and wvas
least daunted, thought ver>' ansgry, because she recalled] ta their minds tihe memonry a? his le long ria, irrespectire ai religiaus considerations, are found brotught ta Qaeensown Iroms Dublin on' Saturday'
wvaunt oney, anti lie Lad given ber noue. Ta Laos lu their cacs? tet as hope, for thebonor of whean Ireland s lanl question ta rater ta thosa ver>' la charge ofia poticeman.-.Co'k fieraHi
get an' from Alice was out ai rime question, sihe lie IrisL rce, tisat theya'er a few lu tn thara Tnnsideràas as judg ran fo ib arpeconclusiRonE.FProsa TWTEtoDWaefrt

havngonl a muh s sitd hr equrenens.O'Connenl's achievements were no cf greait imtpair. that fi Cathaolies ara placedi oun ateoting of strict Mondsy.- Au orties Las beau receved by' tise
. Naet months Lad -elapsedi sîice Robent badi tanes but had they' scen lreland fifty' os sixty' years equality rith Protestants as regards education, aIe authorities af tise gaul Lare ta relsase t'vo ai the
siledl, anti a latter came from bim statsng that, ago, tisa> would' be aI s ver>' different opinion, snd rical influence sud bigots>' will ha supreme lu Ire- Fnisîn prisoners incercerated ainae Mardb lsast -

-upan bis arrivai ins Nets York, hue bail enitered as houas the memary' ai tise great mats rho iufuised a landi If tbis fear Las an>' valid basis, the toue ao flahir cames ara Bible, a ciptain la the Feulan army
assistant in a lange store, recoiving an excellent portion of bis own mighty' spirit juta the sous ni au French sud Amenicau Osathicas who have beau edu- sudo atie oprismore, sunds As ruand C hteon.enslavedi nation, asti enabed] themi ta win religiosa cated lu denomipatienal colleges shoulds Le addutad BnLswt ncea net mrc.Tsssalay; nd epecingan aditon. i.ae ws liert. 'ta juatify it, but it is little toas>' that they.ara naver are the ternis ou which the>' Lava beau set at liberty'.
glati ta get lthe latter, but it Lrought dlisappoimst. Tuae puaple nf Ireland ahoul'd never forget thé me- referred ta tus the purpose i particular, sbe bas- OoNARÂLu LERcsa -- Dast Mouds>' evening Cou-
ment. ta her, for se liad imaginedl that Rob.eri mory et O'donnell. Anti i. they' were rerlly sud mony' in wvhich educsad (Jathias in America lire atabte M.ercer, who 'vas idsntfied] st the la icquest

'voulu have donc somnething insiansly wicht wonuld Irai>' gratefut for bis serriues, tise>' wouenin zbke it wib .tise population aroundi themn would notlserve tha as the slayer a! Denia Walsh 'ventn ons husineiss
make him riait iunstaîstiy Mr Morton had beau their business ta celebrate bis birth.day' ina beus>ming argumenut, sud neither lu Canada nor Ameria Las ta Rtobinsans Isuae, whiera Waish's mothes lives, and

ivrtta teals b> Roen, ati iteneis aîiilanner..- This practice wouid trachi genera'io::.after .bdenomnaioual syste1m been declared irjanious 'vas immeadisaly attacke] by the ald wos.an whLo,wrte toas yRbr;a b ea hcbgeneration, s Maoses and] .osus taugist the israeliues - frnom any similar point ai' view. But avers supposing with terrible cries, sougibt ta Lave vengeance for her
the latter containeti aonrmrred bis itopes.- ' Timue of aid, bar their farbers 'vers lu bandage, sud how that te incorpora the CatholiUniversity a! Dublin son. A asowd soon collected, sud airer a gréaiat o-
enaught, La saidi ; ' I ani sut so oid star nsfrm the wisdomi and patrlotlism of O'Oonneli rescued] themn as s university' collage, os ta chanter il as a univer motion aercer got a'v-y throught the exertione ni a
that I can itold out for saine goaod tan or twaee froma the tyraunny cf their enslavera. sitV, wousld be to gito ute h ande af te priesta policeman wha 'vas with hlm, anti but for whose

jens atba ia iiIlcrn back ant takr Whait wvas ti condition of Irelandi when O'Connelillise bigLer education of the Cahboties, whbat ioilo'v? prasenua there wouit ha aad wark.-Vu!srford Cli-
yea'rst. anen lie il Icorn samea ups t oo 'vas ta adoate ber cause ? Thé Catholles Would it as alateraof faut, develap, increese, sud zen....mytrst Ys h wh a omwht i- weegruveliing le the lawest state of slavesry Bs extens] priest>y influence ? lIt vilil hardI>' ha deniedi c Jcas u it TohIELANrD' -We often hear it saidi
trustful af ber thougli aim shs giddyi>. I do noit cause they' adbesed- ta the faith of their fathers,theuy that baif-educated mieu are mare likely to hea wsayed that brishmen compuli wvishonu just causa, andi tbat
know boa wi couldi Lave husd suecb a fooasit, sai>'y wers deunied the comimon rights cf citizeus. The>' by' external inuce thaunimen whLo Lave ebjoyed all tLey bore ano nions rason for complatut than Eug-

* irl as a daugiter. Site does nuot know lthe value wiouldi not b permittd to enter psrlisment, unless thé adsatas af the higber education. Ans] an lishmsen or Scotcomnis. We shall not uer rafer to
-f moe';hu aa nobmn fo if A> ant thsey auore that te sacred ceremoniea cf theais neui, examinatian o! te subjectwviil show tEst, with tri- the miesus taksen b; theé rilshL Pa iant to destroy-sh canesy;tile es obt 'it i kug it aor gîon wvere danable snd idlatsrous. No IJatholic ding exceptions, Oatholic liermiediate education is the wvoolen tsadeafIreland, ariaothevexed]questions

she are liue essforhitnwhois akm itforpassassed] s sent lu any of tise corporatiocas of re-I cow altogethar bu the bauds ofthe pnieste. Changes afithe landi sud the abuschs; but if wea teks thse brisb
~her.' Isund These bodies wvert the bot -bedis o! tht as er- siuaL s thse proposed] coudi not vieIl, thearefore, de- fishenacs, wilhi, diuring the existence nian ouron

Titen lie Lad an argument wvith himself about dancy paru>', whLo pius'd-red aud insulted] tLe Catho- reiap, increase, orsestend theirinfl sauta ; they> wvousid paruisment, wras s great surée of employment sr.d
his nown toohishness an lokg for thé affection ai lin P"P" Duedalkr, Drogbeda, Newry Waeford ,only tender those aresrwhom it l is red more intel- incarna for tha peéple, wihat da 'va fies] ? Tiat

-an> an. Bi dagittr bil ecane atuos hae- ock ands lu fect all thé imp.>rtauntea of Ireland ilgent and tuore capable cf rightly' apprciating it.- wiLe our dee p se. fisherias h-tav oefnîl>y declinen,an'n.Hi agte aaesm lot ae ee sroaning beneath thé vilest oppression. A Cri T/te C"srraicde- the English ans] Scotch sea fisheries Lave cor.siderablyful ta bim, ant d whutever maghtr Lave.been lier tholia Le.d na voIce lu managing publie 'anire, sud Thé Frrenacrn says : - Wa learn tisat 1Le con trant incresaed lu berringa-alone there wvas an increase
love for his, skie neyer gava any' proof of ' t r or ail 'vas dark as the hideous gloam ai alarery conld foi' t- building cf tise Cathalio Caîhbedra.1l iligo last year a? 36,383 harnais cnrad], 32,725 barrels bran-

-evicedi ut in tite least. Hier Lama wvas situnnedl maire it, wvas this we'ek signedi by' îhe Most Rev. Bishoup ded], 27,365 barrais expared There 'vas an inurasse
-by' lier except whean site counit sa hafroma au, anti l 'vas lu the midst ai this sta ai things the.t G'tlteaiy. lMr. Cþartes Kilgalon 'vas declared tise lu the quantit>' of cured] fiai exporte] ta Irelani

thî 'asquaa er'epibe e lerlater lerO'COnell commences] hie lahos. He préposes] la contractor at £35,000.-. althsougs bemcfgs amn arouand our cass's. They
thi ws qteperepibl t he fthe. r ccntmplish for breland whiat Grattanu, Flans] T-ut, Religions Rq-.iality bas matie nt least ne gréat hava su annuai grant iroms parliament of £3000 fors

-home had no attractions for s youmng girl. ItErnset adLord Edw-ard Filzgerald Lad failed ta advauce this Session, wicha wvii le meamorable for the cnstruction of- flasher>' planaand harboure lin
-'as a .dark bouse, wvtih dlark, hseavy' furniture, 'vin. When bis vale 'veut forth to tbe people ai having striuck off somte af tise linksc ofLte panai chain Scotland], a grant of £4,500Ofor the governmenut in
anti no youthfutl mnerry faces .ta reliant it. Shte lreland, calling on ILhem ta unité sud liherate their lu tihe Relief Aut, anti which snbsistedt for tity- epectian anti brsnding. The grant for the encourage
wvas chsilled by it ; her thougis upon entering il allers thé ceemies o! freedomn rasa up ta attack Lim-. eight years meula liste Trish fisheries amoaunîta t £891: Ans]

-aI etonc bearn aiiaiuhly.Hie fae bstThey' assailedi hisuhebarermisrepresentedlhisabjec% The Royal Assaut has been gireun toLte Osths and tiis e éJustice that la -matad ai b to.relandby the
all t oce ecae mlancoly He fae l suad ridieunied bis pretensiona. Ans] whon thé>' could] Offices Bi11 ianoducedi b>' smr Colman O'Laglen, British Parliemeut. .

its unsrthtful smtila ; ber etep 'vas measuredi ; her , ot intimidata hlm b>' sîauder andi abusa, ther cou- the Righti Hon. W. Cagan ans] Sir J. Gray. .QOaNGE OUTRnaus.-The NorUhern W/hig carrés.,
speech 1ow ; bar tmovemnits saiemu, anti saome- spires] ta taira hie life But wvorse than thé audascity Lt le na sligLt -change that tht Lard Ohancellur-- pandent wvrites .- ' The Oranges part>', having beard
turnes elmsost famarous. . It was sot a isauntedi sud malignity' o! Lia foes:'vas the timildity o! Lia ship af breland elbou'd ha open ta Cathoalies. The that Lady Da.y 'vas fixes] for a gathering as or usars
estle-she couldi have bonne avith that : it wvas . friands. They bad] seen sa miny' failures, that thé>'y Emanaipation Act neserved] tise most important judi., Rath!riiaud, wvers preparing for sane lime ta attack

usaiîLe îronisasi a au> evl geiusiî · dis] nat belere succeis 'vas passible ; sud îLe>' were cidat office lu Irelandi for the minait; The OstLs then, sud yesters]ay morning tise>' dispased themi-not he troghod o anyevi geius-itwasslow ta attend ta O'Connseiba trempai aile, to sud Offices Act sa far raptais tise Act af '23 sud se-. salves in the fielda sa as ta commun] s view ai the
tise dwuellhng ai Heur>' Marron, tise liard inan, awaken s srunihering natin. Iverses its exclusive poilucy. Csiiolics whean appraobcing thé town. Thie>' Lad

wvho had always lias handis-stretched forth saekiag •Tagether'with these abstaulas ha had ta confront Obuoxiouss athestae ai su end,. There ls ta ha guneswithL themu, slthoughi noue ofithemi vene seau b>'
:'far the preciaus coin. Shte often wvent back to thé opposition o? the IriaL and Engish gorenmesnts hereafter but one asti for ait classes ai hon Majest> s su>' cf thé police. It le thougbt that thé arms Lad
lihe time whben a little citid ase st b>' bar mother '['e mouaraeb, tIhe bouse a? lards, the bose ai com.- subjects. la noa this a trcuoph ? -been secreted l i th fialdis for some lima haforeso a

l .ka .et de'sa iraer s . moue, te army>, te novy, 'vase ail violerntl>' opposas] Tise Lord Oblat Justice, tise other day, attendas] that the; couldt ha matie use ofa any t'ime withlout
okmg to dpthsof hr cl aheaa'es-srrored to Gatholic Ensaùeipation. But all did not iantimi- the aervica o ai h urnhin la l officia] costuma, beiug observes] b>' the authorities. About noan ana

eyjes, not thiukkng the place lus any aay cheerless, date tise bals] beart ans] indomitsalespirit o! O'Con. wihîle the Lors] Chief Baron attende] unueoste sud Lady -af anme itundreda 'vert observed] sarubing la-
but saberedi a litle byjeverythsmg. aroud Le.- nell. Be knuew ha Lad a powier lu Ireland that unnotice] tht .service ai Lis church lu tise same wrartis tise townu and immùediatelv tise poIluce, num-
lHer motter, ber aie wvouldi naval in abat tireamn, woauld enles buim to defleat thems. B:at thé labor hé towne. berinit about fot> nie, under Suib Inspector Irwin

-fan a dotmbt hadi often arossedi Aîiee's trid con-, Lad ta uderga bu areating tisai powver wvas. anar- Hencefarth tisera Ehall beaso distiuctien. C'athoiicand O'Caliagbau, proaeededi ta meet them». Ths>'ai lia fiureivaci sle iadmous. At length, hoeveer, Le succeseed lu saoa- Judgée, Ma.yars, sud alLe-r efficials niay>' atteus] Ca- 'vert acuompanied b; tise local masgisrtra, 5fr.cerning the reasjty oftaugr hc h a ng tisa nation,.and Louth and Waterford 'van thé tholin cherches ios feul afficil robes ans] ith theie- WCterlean, who used bis efforts ta persuade theé
-callédby tat dean tie oflmother. llrst counties that gaveénstnningblow ta the mon- signia ofuthir ifiee. ,part>' ta retnunand aller saome lima thé>' consentes]

Durning Ralrh's abseuce, there avare nt as sene o! ascendanc;r. -Sa 'va are adruncinr ou the path o! saelgiouseequa. ta da ta, praided] an escort o! polica was gnaule]
*maoy,' par ties at M irs. Ayltmer's, aund Absce La d From that lime tili uheavictoryrwas 'von O'Gonnell's lit;. It la dase tiste Houses ai Lards sud Ceaimons tem as thé Orangé part>' wvere assumiing s ver>'
more spart t-mme ta miedatate. Yet, tannest quet lar consistas] linrestraiuing the correct ef populiar ta sîate that they; cardialy acuepted lthe Biii pro- offensivé attitude. Thé Catholics hadi. dsums wvith

-' hieiuse ' san n . *nusi ta lis nt enthus-em. Tht enlise peuple were l iation, sud posedi b>' tht alhee IiL Menuiser;. Tise concession thaem, but ceassed plajing when thé policewent foreth mas o grlursoet er n h sun su astate a? exaicitannirthat thé>' wuldis Lsa vwould Le complete If aisé-Lors] Lieutenacy bas beau mass]. A large .esort 'vas accordiugly given toa
nooketi faorward enionsly' ta saome exctement.- rushes] ta the cannen's unoulh ; sud bad] ha decided] included], but, tare that aomission, the rest iras geue.. themi, anc then, whean tise poilacs 'vase aseent, a se-
Alite iwas a girl ai extremnes. She 'vas brmu.l aun arsaling tisent in Lattis array', Lé bas] a force rausly conceded.]. candi hbs]> ai Catbolias eame up, wilith drus, sud

ofajoy' or sorrow, aud had seers esKercised herse{{ St thishbck lirai 'vas moe tissu auniluient ta conqusr hlext aSsingreater trismnphasuare ln store for the lise>' ra iinsdiately firas] on b>' the Orange' party;
lu thse pracice omdeaonMrs. A meLte British Empire. .But sltboughs Le repudiatedi fraends nf Religions Equality.-Du.blin Freematrn. wiho rushes] upon the drmming par>' .and cihas]d

'"ars ot slw i o? a~~enatonAsce jîmn was, ha irept-Lis lances is au attitude whLich suaweti TaE [asi STrS Trîsra--Te Saolitrs' Journid usant through the lt4 in èee>y directin Saune feai
wasnotsiõ inperceivmg tisai are as losiuig theis physical potwer; sud Weliingtonu at length isss a ng article reriitwing thse dercisîn ai Irish aLots vera firaed b; the iJatholic party, LuttLe>' tiare

sher gond looks, anti it 'vas wviith unxed delbght saw that haebouiti yicld or ancountar s civwan. judges on hlaw ofm a i pirasnr. as l2.id deown b; whoul> unable ta witîhasad tht determined anti
e sa it. ' lt's ail, rigt,'sts .saidsi' shte's lia deuides] ou tisa peaceable couuaand yielded thm during thse recent trials. Tisa iollowing ls the savage onelsîught tisat ws made upon them. Their

-ever, so die in lova raIth thsat wildi nephear ai Emancipation, and tus thé greatlIrishianstood vie- couclusion at wihL tisa aLla viriles arrives whicb druais wvere takenu fromi themt ans] brokenu up,sand twoa
-mise.I ke'vsit avnit, ati avsisbe' caneturlons au bis native euh. Tise burais 'vas libe- ae thé cbances afthes pasnding appealis lu Muacaby's or titree ni thisar nmber 'ara lait 'voundedi an the-mied kail sheald adI is me'dcomei rated] ise sitars ai tisé satd heuame 'fret, sud Ca- ans] M'AferIy's cases look exced]ingly hopeui. 'We groans. Only one hoiwevan, 'vas louasd by bhe police -

back noandaal sl o evelnhh rbolic rsas] was ressned] ftnom the part>' 'vis LaId do thirti then 'vith ail respecy that the Irih courts tisé otheara.. is sais] having beau secretl; renoaves]
-condtiuloa.' She 'vrate to liai ta abat affect, but bas in chaine for mars thanu a century, -WhaLt that have gone too fan lus laying dow-n the broad rult that b>y saine friands. Whîen the polios returnes] aIl 'vas

Le wvas too muait engagedi titan ta atcti dthe viciasry bas produnedi isieand, sud iuasradig tha a conspira'orie liable for thesacts a? r.il miembs nf ovrn,sand though iuqusiries are beingmade, no aehas
-cal. lie was a confirmed gaibler, sud from Cs.tholliifith lu Englaund and Suotband], need] net ha thé canspiracy ins exactiy tht sama diégree,: ansd in yet been arrestaed. To-day aîl la quiet, but there
>bi dongu hiy e hadi -bee on.Le Lad tasstted ai -thé présent lime, as its fruits are ob!vious ta es;r respect as iflthe>' wvere dawn by Lie own ions- aresrumaonrs that speés]y revenge 'vilt Le taken b>' théis yongs ays ee one . aovery anaie ou ansee what la passiug asonund him. Anti fasther, as wea already; pointes] ait, tise'nl>' Cathohe part>'.' -

otuher vice ta su>' gea exin-at aast, no atuher But oune of-its'greatest effecta was, Btt it cast a 1spi, intelligible gronud on whic conepire caan be laisd- LétùsäEan- Svsor EuvG.-Following up
glaring- one, --but that was quie sufficient to ri t of civilization ito Englansd which 'vas asbe.r- as an overt act ia-.bsit la proveableas a pesonal tht foolia bLut dt harmlesa diemonstration- on the

eser him very unfit for turning out a flood barou and savage as: the Turkieh Empire before act done withi the venue.- The'-personalact la dia- " Glo/ius T weilfhfursber ntit has iten offaied
hsusbiandi. Her aunt iras aware ot- bis preditee, Emancipation was achieved. Thonr the.memory reiardedaud the legalinfarence takes its place. It ta the.Romain Cahaiu commuiycf Laodonry

tuobnbu shrreiigg o of the graat man who won -eil- tbese blessings le the r ay be said .tsat there is little or no diference ad fruther ands ample opportunity:-bas been give
doty otirishmen; and in ftureL the Gib of Angut,. batween supposing tact individual oftb conspiracy for serioas riots nthis bittert ' notable city, fer bau -

- uearriage vth him and Alice, she-- siid, '-Oh, bis Lirnh-d- ayhould be celebrated with -all that pera nyoalle dod i3l--dan/g ilcl ses and ureeda.
hiben he bas a home and a i ife, be'l settle.down fervar inherent in th Irish beart, and wiih a others, and holding hirn guilty of beinga membeir of For time ont of mintithe Appren'.ice Boyt' Lave

11 nnàdâ io n y-Jy eoprln
10 Js7thngs'erelloweg

9yo Ptrt -o4ne"ispIlûys iÔere oked on
ilb-?contemspt n], unotbing 'like a harmofl resait
astodýb' appreheded. Howevorrigbtor wrougcoi'!îs-autbority taountena s deinonstra

tbons-elivk'oiuitho lieas hava 'entokwn*ûto be
àmrng thea proceuoists-ssjneceSEr now t
'discusa. SeMe to.say, theeucpsto;smyight hava

béeucarrled ò'n far étés and aye,'were itor? th
r-nt còndà&l"Ythiseé Wlheîâa rtitia; ïen;Firs

ei,. Monday's proceédiag« -akeditdiffered froua
otLhr'" Twelkts" iémore than oneNay. The mom

a.oxiouas party.tnes as esurh,.. t Freeman
Bapleyed trOUh Le prucpltret The0 s as«aé'eau sais]"v'as uhranged 'abs] b>'ivi

on, bythosi"LboLave tendedso mueb ta blacken
'tLe repst'atiaàíôf BelI btan hisr bearities deuri
tbe- riais lté. Nazi .uîghi canuon MatitaLe taken

fsri-au;plua.îa4uatiarsudfaslse ani-Pop>
or baen a band of besat iléroes,".bôl-ithbelief of protection by ti:e hoa

Pforce," ardd'Bshop-street many if the,»shout.
ing NStïTender I and aillof tham armed wit
veapaus. Pelicemen Leard uanu sawIbis.,oLikéa
Bllast, ter, nIococaEe, u thalgb ihey ad n oier

ta act wlitout ordera. Up ta Friday tié night sork
plas renewed, and whu the Caihalie party aggra-
vated by insult on the one side, and from want o!
coufdeni' in the aiitborities Os Ù s-e Oher,.loaked
lika giving battile, sd tih magistrates were in tre.
pidation for lte sais>ai -ofLe gool cid i ait, polilas

becane active sdatot 'va prevents d Satuay
night was looked forward to sith fear and tremblini,
but the megistirial Slomonsagain saved- their pet.
I bave it ors the best- antbority that the chiei C

Derry's defenders" 'was communicated wi, sud
thé reat a!the communication was that not a sauî
ai lise «" Bayé," "1 sikas]abroas]" otai' 'ardsy sien'-
ing, and a uight ail was pesce. The police, by the
way, seemed'so fond of the 1 Bogaide boys,' Derry's
1 Pound-lane,' that they garrisoned Batches gate,
and would scarcely lat one pass int the city for lear
the> would came ta Lam. . Bos kins 1 Se Las the
12th o! Anguat lu Dem>' endes]. Tise 151h ni De.
cember Las yet to come.-Freman.

Tas LA-s Disuruasàcas &T RATFRiraAi o.-It ap-
i pears that the number cf persons wunded at Ratt-

frilnud in ie laie party diurbance is much larger
than was-at firt supposed. About seven persons
Lave uquesitionably been injured by·guashot woutnds
and many otLers are missing from their homes under
cirsunstances which lead tatLe esppsirian that
îLe; Lava suiffeas] eriasal;. Tise asto'irg aigh
parties aleged ta be of thé Orangemen engaged in
the affray, have auen boand over in substantial bail
te appear st the petty sessions on Friday netI:
John DavEon, Obaries Davison,, Jubn Devonport,
Robert Piper, George Leaton, James Clontidy, and
Isau Burne. The eighth was a pensioner named
Robent Ferry, wbo was arrested in Newrç. North-
era Whig. -7- -

The Tintes,u n n.rtide, comoents on the recent
disturbances in Ib North af Irlanld. It says that
if Ireaud is aever 1a be a prsaperous country, Roman
Catholisa nrd Protestants mnstmake up sibs ainds
ta abstain from killing aci otber. I is eqgelly
plain-lie Tines adds, that one party or the other
must take the initiative in abandoning the old wer.
fara, sud tbis initiatie 'rwouid surely come with the
Lest gracé from Orsugesen, 'via, b>' Iseir a
boast Lave long aga achiera au a»m> glaions vie-
tories.' It la incideotally stated in the courseof
the article, that 1'îbe Government intend to prcse-
cute the leading Orangemen who tock part in the

monster processions of laet maonit.
DouBca SUocIo-. - While two men ere walking

along -te quay. lu the neighbourhood of the Metal.
bridge, about hal-past tan c'elock on Saturday nigbt
they beard a beavy splsab and on locking over the
wall they perceived a soldier and a fema7etrug.
gling togetber i sthe wMater. They n mudistely
prneeeded ta the seps at Carlisle.bridge, rhere tira
two men were in: a boat, aid, bs-ving ru'entioned
what ocured,.the> induced them ta basuen ta the
spot, where they foun thie soldier and lise wcman
finating on te surface. On approainug them they
discoveredi tIat the femaie and her comparsion 'were
securely tied around the neck wirh a black sesf.
One of the boatmen cut the scatt and succeedud l
bringing them t the boa. Tise; tien rowed bark
to the stapu, bad] the tiwo pErsons la, ed on a back.
ney car, and conveyed ta Jervis-strcet Hospital,
where they were et once attended by the resident
medical pufpil, who pronounced life extinct. The
soldie's namu ia Henry Hartshorn, a privste b.-
longing ta tie 69thL eg ment, -Who is stated to be a
young Englishman, of about 27 years of"age, se-
spectably connected, and well eductited, He had
been absent frm hmi corps; whic is stationed at
Lien-bLll Barracks for the precediug four days.
The female i. Ms. Amelia OMlhm the ifs ofa ser-
geaut o! the came regimeut. Th bh sbeusan uns] vila Lsd
been separated for some tivme.-Saunscrs.

A DEsEPEaA'BATTEsMPT AT >.AUnDER AD . iDE Ur
- LuNATi. - A highly resp'cuable lditmer named

Patrick Hennehbery, of Iemsîtbesina, near Kil-
nmoganny, county Kilkenny, got out of bad about
tirse o'clock on Saturdey morning and delib'srately

'went ta th dressi g table from which ha procure']
a razor, thesnreirned and coly drew it cross the
bedalothes, opnoaite bis wife's beart. The latter,
Who bad been asleep, screame I n oudly, which, it ap-

pears terified the m nia, siLo bastiy retired ta
another room thE door a wb ich he closed and lock-
ed Two servant uen who proVidentiay happened

ol hé convenient, hurried ta the scene,-and after
much difficulty secured him, but not until ho Lad
inflicted a frigitful gash 1on his throat.

MELANoioE OcaoaE IN AT(noNE. -A most
sudden and aifal catamiy occured here on Mon-
dayL nightIst betiwean the hours of telve sud ane
a'clock. Two policemen, from the Leinster aide of
te Shannon, on taking uheir walk over through the

C|annaught side, when passing through Bastion
street, pereivesi 'tise lifelss body> ef antan lyinug an
tise patemenr, hathtd lis a pool ni Lis awn blood-
They' immediateiy brought him*to îLe policé barracr,
sud sent for a d]otor,- 'vis, au examsining the bus]dy

prounonnaed fle extint. Tise mni 'vas a(uer'vardsi
identiie] as Mn..- Audraw.Dunnea, psaunbroker, sud
ne aI the mast respeutair sas] popular men lu tise

ta-wu. Ai te inqusest tisa following tacts came ont.
Tihe deceasesa, taLa wss s mnost reguisr'end tempe-
raie man after leaving bis afficé, eometiine sites aie-
van o'olock, 'veut np staire ta a e'ssall sitting-room
ors the top star;, sud sitting downu took off Lis buote,
ditles] bis pipse, pause] oui s glass a! porter from s
umau battle that wras found on the table and vas
jisti shoot ersjoying s asoke, previous ta reîtlung,
whean somet noise, it is supposed], attracted] LIa abten.
tieu la îhe street. Ha laI dawn tise urindow.(hwish
sides donwaserds) andi stoad-upon s.chai rL bhe ttes
tu Levea sfull riew' ai the- sires', lost Lia hsalance,
and î;-ii to lise grouûdhend foreiast Promn a-lsdikbi
oai-t eas boni; Ceai, fia îkuil 'as fractared, sand
death muas he baeen instauraneons. -

meut, gi-vas anacanti rothre]sni'stfatisèb ver

nI £2,000, vote] by Parliaument for tise parpse cf
rerarding cefUaunsmembers of tise Irishs ccnstabularny -

forcebo bviaisâgb -nder' dre lis lthe defence ai ibheir
baurracks3 againasth bt Fenians, or in collisihns ahi--
aide tira barrocke, . particuslai.ly uistiuguished them-
aelves b; lhisai courage - gallanry-. snd Edelity .-
Titree sub.inspectore- R. Gardnier D. F. Burke and"
O- Muilling - rece4 ed £104 dsac ; tha hadt cou-

astablès uin-chargé:at RilimalloeFraceired · 7O;two
-other.head constablées réired'£50'ach; five:aau-
stables,in chirge eceived /£34 eah; on@ ,acting -
constabe lu 'charge £22 ;i-nus couanables. £20 eacb;&
two dftctugconstablce, £ e c -74

£15 eacli - ., -- ;74qtcaol m.~5;
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E TES ANDCVTHOEICHRONCLE-SEPTEMtII 1,3 1867.
I<~~4î;omiD.ecTNj M P;--Ithiithpeinu

- t..gret'ttisat weannonup.h eat i of rtdDun-' Pf;, fortGalway; wich -ccurrtdta, enearly
oue idaygmsornog' at the-'raideàce- of hlsFain

.th'er-tht àMareniOtf0iaflrîcards, luSrarttou-street,
L'a adil âaMDunkellin had lo'g obeen in'il-

h'(aItb but it waéiilfor the last fer ays tht hoa
wasikod tdb..4nidanger. . Hne ws the eldest so
of i-'e.iriinisaOf- Clanricarde by:the-.Hon. -Harriet
CanïigonlY-d of the latte Eigbt aElou. Geo.
Caning. the disticguiased tstateosma.-He was born
o tMe' i 2:bh a! :3n1y, 1827ads'd;herefore; :justi
*n0 uiedils'41't year. In, March 1846,-ho'entered the
rmy«itsÎeRSign -tbd.Coidstream Guards. He

served with'bis- regimenutin the ,Crimean: campaigp
of1854,nd vas piresentiatthbattle:of-the Alma
adctbe siege of S- bstopa; wbere hase taken pri-
toner in'fiont of t he tranches before diylight on the
marning of the 22d Of October. By command of the
Emnpoer NiébolasLord-Donkelinws-removed toa
St8 .petersburg and was libers'ted·bfoetthe terruina-

-oet tbe.war,bis fatber, Lord: Glanticarde, being
ell-known-eto theiEmperor from baving been ses-

eraibears British'Ambassador et the Imperial Court.
ronm '1846' to 1852LordfDunckellin was aide-do-
cap'.ta the Lord-Lieutenant-of lieland, ad In Ja-
nary, 1853, was appointed State Steward of tho
Lo,d.Lieutentan' houasehold. fIn 1856 he proceeded
te Galentta te ill.the appointment ofX ilitary Sacre-
isryto his uncle .Lord auning, then Governor-Gen.-
traiof India... During bis aojourn'in IndiÀ ht served

a volunteer:onthe Staff Of GeneralSlrJames Out-
as during the. Persian esxpedition of 1856-57. On

bis return to Englind in 1857-he was.elected me-
ber for Galwamy,which borough he bad uns.ccess-
fu>' cuontested in .1852, and at the last generalo ec-

.iun in 18c5 h was eleted for the country of Gal-
, y.-Lord DuLkeliin's course in Parliament was

1emarkable for one uxtraordiaary achievement. In
Committee on Lard.- Rssell's measure of Parlia-
wentary Reform in June, 1866, ho movad ;i Mnemc-
ruble amendament to Clausé 5, providing that the
tatin instead of the rental value sahould bo cnsider-
0d in esimating the: ameutut required for the fran-
chis, whieb hb carried by s amajmOit>y of 11 against
the overnment. The reault of this division vas the
roignation of the Russell Government, Lord Duo-

awlie vas untarried, and bis brother, Lord Bubert
de Burgh Caoning, is now heir te the title and ta-
ltes of the Marquisof Clanricarde. .n bis regimeunt
Parliasment, in Ireland, lu Indis, and in geoeral

society Lord Dunkeilin was unive.rsally popular; his
ablitis awere far above the average, and, being es-m
belisbed by a ready wt and a keen sense ofisumour,

nid probaby have led hin ta igh distinction bad
not his career bete crippled and ultimately cut'short
- constant ill-healtI.

GoU5RTEStY AND PonUissi:s OF vas PsÂsNav.--
Th firat remarks I have ta make concern the peo-
Euatry, the class of w om I1saw more tiau uy
other in Ireland. Their courtesy and politeness
Vert somethiog surprising. As a vedstrian tra
vller, with an imperfet map, and fding fer
zniestones and .no direction poste, Iwas bliged tao
make constant inquiries witb ref'rece ta the roune
te take. But these vere invariab y answered vimh
cheerful readines, and oui' ys twa Or tbree in
stances, arising probabi m frenill beelt or some
local disturbine cause, did I ever receive wbat may
ha termed a short repIv. Tht oainant etfarmer
would often put hin.seif a sao conveuianco ta
answer on'us quiesei. -'If 'i.ïaà, henwould bring
bis hnsoe to -astandatill, or driving, would stop bis
vabicle. A man ould allow bis team ta go au re-
gardless of the trouble of voertaking them and be
surprised ait an apology of delaying him ; a boy
going down bill with s donkey cart wald alowly
and with difficulty, b.ring tht animalI to before re-
eivitg and answnering a qéation. Wheon y en-
tered. - pesant'as cottage or bat, the soul of its
possesso in a .ort time rsised one above the insig-
nifibance of his dwelling. Iu dialect, also, the pas-
sant iÎor.esuperiorhis language beingpure, simple,
sud tasily sndertaod, snd swearing seems acarcely
taoexist as'; preceptible habit. Iregret tos7 that,
as regards courtsey and politnese, the pasant class
seemed superior te maty Of those I mtet in the ranks
above thea. requetly On leavihig au botel in the
morning did 1 radect ibat in Treland-nature must
ha"a ruade some. mistakes, and given ail the land
and property te m' uand _men, but left the gen-
men nod gentlewomen poor indeed i Hovever,:as
dyspeptic feelings were removed by execise. and the
morning air from the healthy monr fanned my cheekç,
then these bypocbondriacal or misanibtropic notions
pasEd away, but sstill the wisb remained,and zon-
tinues nom, that something might h doue te Iale-
viate the condition of the Irish pensant, te gie
hie a better dwelling and more healty-diet. and
snitable Clothing uand bigher education.-Sd
Walking Tour Round Irelantd in 1865 by an Englishi-
tan.

It is oet or those perversities continually ta ha
noted that, in the most glorious tesson for touring
in Ireland we ever remember, we sbould have few or
no touriste. . Our'summer bas beeu more like a con-
tinental than an Irish one. irnce June set in there
ha ihardly been a continuons wet day in the sonth.
Nearly sufficient rain indeed,. bas fallen, but it bas
beau for tIe 'most part at nght, or when by day in
sbowers only. Our scenery never unfolded itself in
lovelier guise nr ta fewer strange eyes. It id true,
we bave had. more than a usoally large number f
Americans, wo, o their way to Paris, take Ireland
on iseir route ; but during -the buelest part of the
sesson these did not amount, to more than twoaor
tbree bundred a week. Whecher iEs that ail Erig-
land ia going ta the Paris Exhibiticn, or that thte
Fenian bogie continues still ta scare Englishmen.
from Our sbores, it le certain te hava had literally
no touriste from saross channel. If Penianias hmas
bas an' effect li producing thia- result, the thiog is
perfectly prepesterout. American tourtas do not
think the risk worth a remark. Other iegners, ta
Germent, for inetance, who have.pusbed their tour ta
Paria further tathe northwest, never seem te regard
Peninis as sert than an ioteresting national pro~-
blem-cetrtainly ont as n .thing .to..create peronal
alarme. Only' tht Engliasan whoa tues tht risk ef!
breaking hie neck au tht Alps, or ofr.beg drowned
ihe:Nile, or ovholmed vitb eaud in the deert

et etitan lu the jnng!els tee timld toveunron foot lu -

the 'most peaceable part o! Enroperletst tisa Fenais
may lovent sema bitherto cnknown barra:. Curious',
is it not?-ork Examiner. -.

Tht linealdescendauant ofPermet Moraugh, thet
laat-lrish King, is nooa working ausa stone-mason at
buildloga -at -Toxtetia. Park, Liverpool..1 The u-
doubted rtepresentative ef tise celobratd EsIar f
UIste'r, 2vh'è flòcrishsed hn the tiie o- Elizabeth; sud
wbe gave ltai mons.rch a igeod deal bf-; trouble la
lreland, las apoliceman in the Liverpool police farce•,

. A .o 0 -j-i ,- J•

JaHNt 'BiLL1R ,e CAMoenoN IN BELFAT.-Â late
EngliÀh jper' sajs'tbb Oranegenien of Dclfat have
Iaelyhb.d a demonsitration la houer o!,'Brother the
Hon. John Hillyad 0ameron, M.P.P.,Grand Master
cf British Ameria' - The' -hall'- was 'alièd hysbot
2,500 cf the brethren,-tbe majority, of'-whom wee
the insignia o! the Ordor. . , -, -, - .-

Tht Dublin Exhibition Palace royed a bad san-
ciel epectiation. Sir Benjamin Len Glness, M-P..

prtde 'o umetingi ! 'sharehnldes A ug 5. toe
preouidec.iht aqeeu pf 'aing £30 00 et £40,000

lpaftheshiBbiof et ee coran'<'r bhvtng it
-venu.-:étro'g. feelieg a*ainst pursning te

iatter course, .twaaexpressmdanda committee ruas
appeinted teroppr t la Spftembe whether it is pou-
tible to etai tht -ùildingt '

Daoaon4g ug16.-Montra. 'Brenen, sud Coa-
ftlc,;the centrantane for -th erectillf the thaget-

Boyné -froin Shôp tret 'on the nortb'sidet, the'
''.lltingon tht soutb, are co.ring ont t<bis imper-a

B nt ondertakirg n a most crditable ad atistac-
Wry mannerE

j TeDublin .corresponddet ofrihe.London. Post,
writing on tht 15th uit, eýya .:-iThéterrible disease
-kuon as the '<puryê f'vert bas manifested.itseif 'a
the city ofGork. T, M crirous cases, i'n which the
patient became purplenla theface ad decomposition
actually set in beforedeatb, haveoccurred ther.-

FA local papar urges the-authòiiies ain -the'kface of
'such,.,dire.and .awful visitation, to,.takeprompt
and effectual means f remsoving fromithe lanes uand
atreéts everythitg'-that-cold effect or idiure the
public health .

. SOuvca Micnes u1 [Iuanb.-A coording ta s return
issued yeaterday' from the officeof the Registrar-
General, we lear that there were l'est -year 1393
seutuh mill in Ulster, 39.in Muneter, 49 in Leinster,
and 32 ln Cianght. The caunty of Donegai
boasts of 295, Down -289,.Derry 292, Tyrone 199,
Aitrim 180, Cork 20 Sligo 8 Mayo 8, Westmeath
8, Meath 9, aàd Dublin, the metropolitan county4 sa
represented by one.

We are glad' te learn that during the past balf-
year emigration fiorn Ireland -bas considerably de-
creased-; the number Who laft this country up ta the
SOth o! June list being more than fifteen'thoussand
less -than hd left it during the same period last year.
Dund.a.k Den ocra!.

Tus Hknvaer-Tan Cars.-The weather fa be
coming positively glerlous, and under its influenc
the cereals are ripening fast.--About the Little Is
iand, Belvelly and Carrigtwobill, a. good deal of
corn bas bco aireadye ut, and we bave seen a fiold
oar inesbannaun with its prodace setackd. & fort-
nigbt or three weeks of the present favorable weather
would probably set the bulk o the harrest saved.
The potato disease bas appeared curtiguous te tbte
city, but the fartber you go intà the country partt the
lighter do its visitations appear to be. In noplace
does it Cacao much alarm, the produce being sO
large as to leave a considerable margin for the loss,
while its appearance, in sach cases as it las appoar-
ed vras cnt m4de until the tuber was fully grown
and bard enotuih te resiet in great meaunr th in-
fluence of the bligh. Un the whole, therasa no rea-
son te go back of the statement tirat th crop it the
dnEst that ha been setu for more than twenty years.
- Cork Examiner, 21lg. 13t&•*

The Baliiorobe Clhronicie, of a late date, says:-
Our acconuts of the state of the crops throughout
the district are, we are bsppy te asnouece, most
favorable, with the''exception of turnips ; In Ihat
crop the late sowings are defective ; but, in other
instances t is up to an average yild. Se luxuriant
and promising are the crope, generally, along the
ses coast around Westport, Newport, &c., that the
people of that ditrict are full of hope for the future
and begin te forget the dread privations that many
in thati neigbborhood bave suffered from a scarcity
of proviaion this season.

Tht Tiam erqld of a late date says t-The wes-
ther duriag the past week bas been ver' changeable,
the Waren sunshine alternating wis hevy and re-
freshing showere, rendering the teason su very genial
te the growth and rapid development of the grow-
ing crop. Tlhe patato crop is everywhere luxuriant,
and the cereals are looking in every direction well.
On the whole, wo may, under the blessing of Divine
Providence. coagratulate on the prospecta of a
bountiful harvest.

Sigbt ympteme a! tise potato bligiti bave sP-
pearedb auso fieluithet vicinit> a gWateford.

FLAX CULTvTeoN.-From s rettu isued yester.
day by the Registrar-General, Mr. William Don-
nelly, showing, in statute acres, the extent of! and
under far in each couty, &o., of Irelad, in 1866
and 1857, we gather that lu Ulster in 1860 there
were 245.356 acres wbich uin1867 have fallen to
234 491, showing a decrease in that province of 10,-
865 acres in the present year. In Leinster last year
there were but 7,262. which have increased la the
present year to 8,050, being an increae of 788. In
blanster s]&t year there were but 4,170 acres under
fiax, and this yesr the extent bas diminisbed.by 920
acres, thrae being but 3,250 acres the present year
devoted te fiar culivation in the entire of aMnster.-
In Couraugbt last year 6.719 acres were uder this
crop, and this, we are happy ta observe, bas increas-
ed te 8,314 acres Ein the present year, exhibiting an
inctease of 595 acres. Tha.totalextent ofland nuder
flax this -ear is 252,105 compared with 263507 last
year, being aI crsate in the presont -esr of 10,403
acres.

GREAT BRITAIN.

The Pope has intimated bis deire to the heads of
the English College that the restored Churct of St.
Thomas of Cauterburyhabould be ready for conse-
cration at the Aesembly of the BisLops for the ocu-
senical Council in December, 1868. A wîish so
expressed cannot but b zealausly resnonded to n
the part of the English Catholic body, being as it is
a signal set of maintenance of the Set of Peter in

- Rome in the moment of is direst peril. The works
are it full progress, and the subseriptious are, thouh
far from a"equate ta the completion,sueh na tojastify
the confidence Bis Holinese las expressed a te the
readinesa of the Uhuroh for the signal bd'or he in-
tends conferring on it, by assisting in pérson et the
consecration,- if they continue in a proportionate
measure to those of the past year.- Catholic Opinion.

It 1e reported that no less than eighteen gentlemen
wili next month take the habit as novices in a cële-
brated.religiiins Order in Engiand. Sema et those
are.couverts, but the-majority were born l the old
faith. Two or threa of their number have. been
clergymen of the Anglican church; one. not long ago
was a distingoiehed eoficer in the English army;
more than lf !of thom are abaudoning fortunea or
goodprospects, which by monia gentrerl. wouli e
coneidered folly ta leave behid them. Onei% atr
ta an old English peerage, with s Most ample in-
cone; another would, had he remainei in the
world, have fnhérited, -at the death of bis father, a
fortune of aboot thirty thscuand a -yesr. which -wilI
nov ha abandoned to bit younger brother, should
ho permevere boend-the tors cf nitiate. We do
not nase lise Order these gentlemen sare shoot te
enter:-for va hava e n ish te sae fr. WInlQey con-

ine l a luatic asylus. - A's a more idiet thet
honorable gentleman la ver>' amnsing but as a tas.-
ing saniae be might becomea extremely' dangeron.-
Hence our silence an titis pâlnt. Tise problem wil,
howeover, ho ver>' easily sal-ved b>' onur Câthelic
teadets.- WeeLy/ Raegier. . .

-Tht Register hears froum gaod authcrity that. tise
bito ana cf lise oldestCatbolic barnatcies in'Eug.-
lund is about te joie tht. Papal -atm>', and (bat bis
brother bat beau Btudying fer so time fer ltae
priesthood. Tite parente af thosu irao young men

baeng te two a! the nobleet sand in-st anciens fami-
lles lu liegland. Tht Churcha alse cdaims tvo unclea
et these two ycnng gentlemen-one a -woll-kunon
bishop tise aoter s pt-lest afthe Snciety of-Jeans.

. PfooaTIeeNe ai PAsrLIAMEîN.-The ceremon>' of!
praregcing Parlasent b>' Rayail commission took
pinceaun tise 21at. Tisa absence c f th Saveruignu
deprived tht. proceedinga 'et' tht interoat- wvilch
saaly attachas ta t'emx, but .thbrt vas nevertheliessa
a iai-ga atsendancée! strangers, muost cf whom were
iudiep. ~'Tht Roala Commniesioera rare -tise Lor-d
Chtaoellor, the Eat! o! Devanitbet Duke .f Ricb'-
mena, tise Duke .cf B'srifort, sud tise Earlaof Briad-
-ferd 'aoenteraed thse House at half-past two a'clock,
ansd.took thair tsts upen a beach lru front-o! thet
'thront. Tisa attendance of 4pee was very' Iié td.

.rua qtn'a -ar'iu. -

The Lord Chancello read her Majesty's speth as
flaw - , - -

Mt Lords and Gentlemen,
'I am happy to be enabled to release from the labors

e! a-long audsmore than, -cnaliy' eventful -«seisiop;

sd te offer .son my acknowledgments for the su-.
ceeful dligen vla.ith which yon have applied yon-r.
seif to jycar rariameutary detims:

clearly is it necessary tbt the shelter of the.ballotj
should be granted. I am. confiden t it would .leson
expeases ateleactions, greatly dimeinshycorruiption,.
snd detroy-theodioàssysten of intimation whie.
-nov. s extnasivelygprevaihs, and thatAit old:mekp.j
the Houe cf Comonoas amor acmplerepreenta-
tien' òfis piiefi andé'isbes o! ushe~éle'éteralbd1
I itaye.a veryastrong -conviction on ,ethiâeabjectand
I hop, 'ail our friands throughourt the country will -

accept the ballot as the nst great question fori
wici. in connection with Parliamentary Reform,,

8
My relations with foreigu -countriei cot one -n a

friendly footing. - , .. ,,.
.Atthe conmeecement of the9present year grëat

fes,rs were :e'ntrtained 'that , difforenta vwich hasd
'arisea- betweenrance nd -russla- might. have led
.te a wir, 'of.whoiit lwa' imposibl ta foresee the
ultimate result. Happily t.he agdvice-tendered by my

. G'avernment and.by thiet of the.other noutrel&Stte,
aided by the moderation.o! the-tTo Powers chiefly
interested, sufficed'to avert tbi tbreatened calamityr,
and I trust that no ground at present exista for ap-
prehendiug any disturbance of tise general peace.

The commbînicstione wihich I have mado ta sthe
reigniug monarch ofAbyssinia, wjh a view ta Ob
tain the.release of the Britiss subjects. whom he de.
talus in bis dominions, have, I regtt ta say, tus far-
proved icetfactual. -I-have' tberefore found it neces.
Bary ta address ta hm a pt reinptcry demand ftor
their immediate liberation, sou tn take mnsatres for
supprting that damai.. shduld it ultimately be
fdnd vecesary te resort to force,

The treaseonable conspirucy in Ireland te whichs I
have before called your attentioc, broke ont in the
eti> part I o the present year l a. futile attempt nt
insurrection. '[bat it was suppressed almoet without
bioodshed is due no more ta the disciplined valer of
nsy troops and ta the admirable conduct .of the po
lice than te the general loyalty of the population
and the absence of any token of sympathy with th
insurgents u thie part df any considerable portion of
my aubjets I rejoice that the supremacy of the
lav Ivas vinrlicaîted witbout imposing on me the
paintueinecessety of sacrificing a sine life.

The bill for the abolition of certain local eremp-
tiens fror taxation enabled me toa avail myslf of a
liberal conceslon made in anticipation by thé Em-
peror of the French, wbereby several taxes wore re
moved which pressed beavily tipon Britiah ahipping.

I have- conclded a postal convention with the
United tates of America- twhereby the rate of poat-
âge between the two countries will ha diminised by
anc-bai, and farther arrangenstets are in progress
for increasing the intercourse between this country
and the continent of South Atierien.

The Act for the union of the British North Ame.
ricant provinces is the final accomplishment of a
schere long contemplated, wheroby thoso Colorles 1
nov combined in one dominion, may ho expected te
give additional strength for the purposes of defence
against erernal aggression, but may be united
among themsrives by frehtiesis .of matual interest,
and attached to the mother country by the oily
bonds which an eff.ctuatlly secure such important
dependencies-those of loyalty te the Croen and
attachment to tht'British Constitution

Gentlemen of the Hoaie of Commn,- -
I thanic you for the liberal supplies which you

have voted for the public service.
.lMy Lords, sud Gentlemen,-

I have had grot. satisfaction in giving my assent
to a bili for amending the representation of the peo.
ple in Parliement. I earnestly trust that the exten-
sive and liberal measure which you have passed may
effect a durable settlement of a question whieh bas
long engsgod public attentio, and that the large
number of my rubjects who will be for the firut time
admitted ta the exercise of the elective franchise
may, in lie discharge of the dutiet thereby devolved
upon thom, prove theselves wortiy of the cofi-.,
dence which Parliament bas reposed in them.

It is gratifying o ame ta find tbat the lengtbened
couiderâtion which yon have necessarily given te
this important qitoetion bas ot prevented your en.
tering on any subjeet te which your attention was
directea at the commencement of the session, and
particularly ta suas us-have immediate reference ta
the well being of the industrial classes.

I have had especial pleasure in giving my aset
ta bis fer extending te aRLIOus trades, with suci.
modificationsas have been found necessary, Ite pro-
visions of the Factery Acta, the suCces of which has
proved the possibility of combining effectual protec-
ion ta the labor of womenand children with a due

conalderatuon of the interesta of the trades imme-
. diately concerned. I confidently anticipate from the

operation 'of the present Acts, the sama improvement
in the physical, social, and moral condition cf the
working classen which bts been found ta accom-
pany the application of t'e Acta ta those trades te
which they have bitherta been confined.

The restraints ilegea to be imposed on workmen
and their e:nployers by trades' unions and othr as-
sociations appeared to'me te call for enqu'iry, and
tIs revelations derived from the examinations before
the Commission, ta whicb you gave your legislative
sanction, have disclosed a state of things which will
démand your set earneat attention.

The administration of the Poor laws, which gens
erally has conferred great benEfit on the community,
sud especially on the por themselvee, reqaires cou-
etant supervision, and I have readily asseltedI to a

bill which, applied ta the metropolis alone, will tend.
ta equalize the pressure of taxation and improve the
treament of the aick por, whose cndition will bu
greatly benefitted by your well-considered legisla-
tion.

The bi!l for the regulation of the Merchant sbip-
ping contains important provisions, scalulated ta
add ta te health and Comfort of iose engaged in
the Mercantile marine.

These and otber valuable amsr.dments of the law
bave been~the resuit of your labors duning the pre.
sau enssion, and in returmnig te your homes yo will
carry with yo ithe gratifying conscousess that
ycur time and pains have resulted in a series of mes-
sures which I hpe and earnestly pray may contri-
bute te the welfare of the country and the conlent,
.ment and happisess of my people.

The Lord Chancellor then declared that Parlia-
ment was prorogued cutil Wednesdsy, the 6th of
November; and the members a! the Hones of Comi.
mons having withdrawn the session of 1867 was
brought te an end.

Tas FUTURE QF rasTRPoeM LxEAGs.- -1r. J. S.
Mill and Mr. Bright bave addressed letters te Mr.
Edmond Beales, approving the resolution of the Re-
formn Leagua not ta break up (ts organisation, but toa
employ' lta machiner>' a! its 430 branches far tht
purpoess of registratien, educating lte poopie ta tise
use o? the vote, sud pramotin'g tht -teitar te tise
next Parliament cf members pledgedi to advancd
Libaral principlte. Mr. 11ill, s aa- With regand
.ta tise furthsen objout ef promoting lthe eleetion.of!
caudidatat proessèing aIdvanpced LiteraI principles, I
abouldI he gluaI If, net. oun>' the Refors League, 'bat
alt tht otson organsizations a!f Reoarmers thtroughout
tisa ceunir>' wouldI keep themselvea .id existanca fan.
-that purpase. There will ho ample vork fer ail cf
lises, sud I cau ont>' hope tisaI tise>' wili not con floet
itEir support te caudldates who adhere te teit on
.partianlar programme, but will etnal it te advanced
Liberais cf all shades, a close union et whiom among
themseolves was nover mare neaded thua' it vil, ho at
tht firet gouttai alectien under tht nov Act" Mn.
Bn.ight thiéks that vith regard ta lthe franchise ne
funther égitation is naesasary', ut lest se lut us thet
boroug<hs are cocerned. "i But thte.conession-of as
.vida franchise,» he remarkas, 'is most incompleta se
long as the .security' e? the boallot le denitd. -Au "a
msaciner>' fatr conduc.ting electionswmithouît disorder,;'
tise arrangement a! tht ballet is p, ret; sund., if cn
ltat grooand oui>', it aboulaI bha adéptedl. - Bùt thorea
-i a higher-'ground n which:alt-Refor-mers aboulaI la-
sist upoa,(t. Theomare-nide the suffraga, tise mare
there are-of mounl insuble circustances wise ara-
admitted-to'tthe deue-cise cf political:rightr the more-

Z.J9rutu. ýu u- %ý-rr:tirin en e u iije tiject-le maintained by New-York lawyeresand liractiioners-
lu distant courts, and one eau be put rn rapport
with the latter in a very ç shot time. Barr' Gry
issued an intersting volume iast year intitled. '1Mat-'
rmonial Inelhcities,' and huandreds of illustrationsof
this bock may be fonnd without much effetI in fant
*tere lavery littile dmestie;happiness in Nw YoÉ.
The styleof living and the style of thinking . preveot
it. The seuerfidial education, the silly conven-
tionalitie, and the concentrated selfliabeeas of city
life,'are powerttîi obstaclesfor home comfort.- Our
young men are addicted to their meersehaume and
theireBourbon, and -our young women have tbirfash-
iunsand their indnigenceaud each eis bsorbed in
the claune of!selfishneos. Thi swill be found to be
lte case among txe nichor. poar. The habluàe of the
Fifh avénue son pines under the restraint which
oute him off from a round of pleasures and abuis him
up to the society of an eropty-headed ad ! frivolous
womar, vhiie on the other band Ahre 1s tome chance
that a ife may Ret wearied wi.ththe ptulaney, the
complalis, th edisipations and tht' general, reliè!
noeS of a confirmled op.. Aiong theieweorclasses, 4
the youzng 'Meo, sonu after their marriage, iturn- to
their firt lo*e-tbebottle-snd a life of maeoy is a
matter of course. - Bither they, conticue to -live, te-
gether in a state o armed neutrality ,or alse they
soparat eunder te pla of incompatibility : 'Wilie
sonne sek a m iortAfiniteo solution of thir«ifcuities
ia tht ahape ofa divorce.. To aid these;diecordan,t
parties, sundry lavyersOffer thoir ervices, and we
findtheni parading their èlainWs in-)hteoluniii's f a
morning paper., 1r. George Lincoln announces
'divorees legally obtained in a*ny State, without
'pablicityror exposnre, and gôod everywbore Mr.-r
-Hblmee,.rapeats.thetasmesannouneement- andsnakes-,sineo .hrge outil a divrcels obtainedwhileLMr; Kingaffera the same' induceitsaäéd dosaWnt cdùfiÙe
hbidself toabe Englisbtone.'In;additiou- te theée'
friende of the. nfortunate,.Defecive Wildey. nomls-
the public that be bas afdedoih'e dl#orei bùamesL to
bli regnor law end willkfiid-aEidenc-'it existing
inany State in the Union.; Detetive Wildey, igbh t
bavèeàdded that.ift t vîdence d«idit èiiithe'would
miinnfèture rt-with despitch;-asLhdtnésseà caid.be
foàndhere to .prove acythiug. Letý all theraferev&#wi eabotution from he bbdfH H je;p s-
tojthesey~ugenury. Oc;le 'sldJeddo

"they 'ought to contend. :Withouithissafeguard there The London Daity Nets of the 22ud, adverting to
can1be no.escape from corruptions and. oppression.at thé outpouring.of fr.' ThomaseOarlisle, against the
electjo6î,and our political contesit*ill Btil remain iendency of the nov -Rform BIll whicbh~e deséribes
what they nov 'area discredit toa s osa free and in:a late tumber of Mfillan's MagazIne, as 'shnot-
intelligent poO'e.; If the Reform', League and-.Re- .ing Niagara'-1giving over the Government cf Eng-
'fam Union will make the ballottbeir 'next work land to the hoiseholders,' ' ousting-tbemiddlecl4s,'
they muet seon succeed; t ned not iell you that ana 'inausguratinr demcracy, says.:- That it (the
I shahl heartily join them in their labours for ibis Reform Bi:b la Democratic a uudoubted-that itgreat end. I hope the friends of the ballot-those banda aver England ta democracy la absurdly un-
who cara for freedom and morality inI tb wrkicg grne. Perbaps the true description of the measure
of Our representatives system- twill provide the ned. is, that IL êtrengtbens very grestly the democratie
fu funds ta enable you ta move ou witb un iocreau- element in cur constitction, but dot not east ont
ing force ta complote sucese."' the aristocratic element;. that It rendors future pro

greas in the deMnocratic direction casier, but doos
Honor te the Otbolics cf Birkenhead I They Ont prevent thn long perpetuation of aristocratia

bave doserved Wetl of their fellow-cicfzos A fire- supremacy ; and that sD far froi constituting the
brand bas been amongst them, apparanily deter, practical ahnegation by the middle classes of politi-
mined ta insult ibhet beyond all power ofendurance. cal power, it calla the great body of the people te
One would aloost suppos the-existence of a delibe- stand at their aide; and if the eventfi result is that
rate intention ta provoke snch a retaliatory spirit l we bear less of classes and more of the greatnational
the Galbolies as necessarily to create a disturbancer. interests whicb are the oame ta al the classes who
Lnt, by their conduct, they have giren the very bst depend on and sustain our vast commercial system,
answer that contempt could frame ta the vile Blan- the gain ta us s.ud Our posteriy wil be gresi.
dors of their foul-mouthed traducer. Never was le LaNDon, Sept 4.-The Tiunes (bis morning bas anfest more hurilis.ting nor martyrdom more provok- article commenting on the correspondence betweeningly withbeld. Let there e na mistake, boever, thecBrit'ahsud AmeriCan Govornutn the Sta-
as ta the nflaence thrcngh iwbich such a result wa thna case. It rAmaeriaGot Secrenary S bward shows
atained. it may e ail very wll for the Birken- by bis dspatches thak ha isenivilling ta foragea by
bead Commissionera ta compliment their chie! Cou, a deisite setlement a popular ground of complaint
stable upon the elaboraeness of bis preparalions for againit England, andp11kpua lawyer, ele s axinus
a row ; but whenever Irish blood was aroused Oi1 for jidgînent titan d t rolong litigatio It sserts
former occasions it was not the flourtsb of a police- bo cunt anm of Englanl for ide nity t least
uant a baton that was able. ta quell or prevent thet balance te cof the Ungid Siateermnd complaintes
development of Is fury. No, the patent por be- b thoeor. Sward tow dnites tat adopi toplan ts? a
fore wbich Iriashmen swallowed their indignation Was mhxed coMr Searnowdeleoaoptthe plan ofa
the voice of thieir priests. Ail honor to then for it ! ,article nisin, wicht vas prapased by hitsef.
They haro showna that ail the envious malice of iheir ail artgil conclndos that Lord Stanley had acted
enemies is insufficient ta sever the golden Ut ttat algiv a ti goad fali and with determiuation not
bas bound thet ta the pasnora of the Oburch. and so te are caes o nking causes or ciplaint against
fr tbey have taught a lesson which it would b eho ilEniartde; bot undkr th cirsafcesho viii gait
for the bigotry-mongers te digest. But thisaquestion until t ;ut United States Ghvernuout reduwesia pre-
bas snctber phas. This lectatring cresture and bis tnt.
mtiserable satrape call themselvea the agents of the NsWvlw r AUVANt STUAMEIlI. - lt viii la
Protestant Electoral Union. This would aeemn te e Lromuir advertisioAcoiîrnins b t a mo wipv-
give them a political connection, and it may lie erfr m ute raeship cnmpiny bs bclnestabibra toron
WOrthOur while t o wateti the cotirse of this loiou eteamship enprpool and Boston. Titis cempanyd h
We shouîld like ta kew what party it represents, been et rpoil ant b d tha lendig impurters f Boston.
Who are is nulîhors, aud.what the objecte it proposes eeand let ppted by ail the principalorchant of
to iself. We ca tell botih parties, and especially tht rli, fa addition ta wbic h Ibasl tbcSupport Of
ibtht one concerned in these disgracefu-proceedings, the zrefit railway cumpanies thtt mîke Boston their
that Catholic3 witl cnt always submit tamely te the terminni, se (at ht faicihity t Bhippors a hdpas-
insolence which of late Lias puraued them. Th sangeras ioi bgreaterth ai ty ustaipa>'ffarded bycouler nature of Engliahmen may sufiler patiently for sîeansiip companirs. Mesurs. W. Searle and Do.,perbaps a long ime, but We canat promise tbat the of Liverpool, the noted American and Onadianwarm blood cf the Celt will aways, under every .Eigratina ra, ave b181n1appaatod agents for
provocation, recognize the wisdim or the prudence Rteerge pasnugers, ande blere Taylor, Tipper, sud
of the teaching whicb, when we get a blow on one Ce. for geeda anticabin passengersr .
benk bide us ura thePrss er ta ar insuter,-Nurlh The labors c! the Ritual Commission. will be ans.

pended during the vacation. The exceptional legis-
Tas ALNAic CAnLES.-It must have appered letion fn regard ta vestments, recommended for pa-

extrao:dinary ta thase who bave watched the condi. rochial chrehes, hau been disallowed, and the at-
tiou of t e submarine telegragbie lines connecting tempt te exempt private and proprietary chapela
Euope with America that while the 1865 caule, from the obligations cf uniformity bas been aléa
whîeb was picked up froui the deptbs of the ocean dofeated, altlough by a similar majority.
after it was thougbt it bad been irremzediably lest, The pour Princess n Vale, after months of tor.
bas Since its jouction with Amearic remnined intact turing confinement vithout the poesibility ofexer-
that cf 1866 bas been ropttured twice The expiana- cise,b as beau ordered to the baths of Germany, as a
tien of this ia, bowever, exceeding y simple. It ap last resort. It is tao be feared that this moat delicate
pears ihat when the shore end cf the 1806 cable was and beautifnl Princesas bas been crippled for life.
boing laid from the Great Eastern the vesselW as luin JoHN Bav.' - Tho caricatreo called a 'Brown
a fog, and unfortunately Ibis part of the lioe was study,> of very questionab:o propriaty, which recently
laid over a ahoal patch. about 40 fathoms la depth, appeared in a new satirical publication in Londc,.
.se ibat the icebergs which so constantly occur in bas attracted an much attention that over 0,000
that region, reaching, as they oflen lo ta the bottom copies of the publication have been sold. A tact
eut the cabe. The wire bas been completely repair- which does net prove that the English public are
ed, but it bas been resolved upen to raise the shore over loyal.
end of it as sean as possible from its present bed and
remove ii to a deeper chanue). Mena wbile, with a UNITED STATESiew te more perfect communication between En.U TD T
rope and the United Stotea, the ship Chiltera, which F SiSTas or' Ts 11 nCtoss -We notice fron
bad been commissioned by the Telegraph Constrne- France the appointment of Mother Angele as pro-
tion and hiatntenance Company, sailed on Tuesday vincial of the order of the Siaters of th Holy Croèa
last with the telegraphie vires, of the material of in ibis country. This la a soclety whichaliready
which we gave an account sanie time ago, which are rivals e anumbera and charity the Sistara of Mercy
to be laid from Placentia, in . Newfoundland, te the and Sister of Obarily. During the war they were
islend of St. Pierre, on the Gulfof St Lawreoce. Sio in charge of many of the army bospitals and distri.
carries 320 miles of vire, which Es packed in new buted their kind offiers among those who hBd mcti
water-tight tanks. ,Tbere is no daubt that until per- need cf them. The ame ordor bas s.o establisbed
feet telegraphie communication is eataablished many educational institutions throughout the coun-
between Europe and the United States in sncb b .try, the principal one being. St. Mary'a Aâademjy,
manner as te avoid" adopting the assistance of the near Soulh Band, ld., at which hie newly-.ppoint-
land lines in New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and New.. ed mother is ta resida, and of wiblh shae is ta take
foundland Our correspondence wil ba subjected ta charge. Mother Augelo -sl an Americau lady of
the inlerruptions by which it bas been se often te- great aaccompli-hmante, ad belongs ta the eill
tarded during the past year. Witha view, however, known Ewing family of Ohio. The presence of
te temporarily remedying the evil it is contemplated stob women as she; arid bundrede of othere wh are
ta establish throgbourt Nova Scotia a sries of land members of the Catholice religions ordera sbouM arc-
lines froa Sydecy, via ialifax, ta the United States tect thseassociatirns!frnm tbesoctariancalumnytbat
and Canada; ehould these fait during the winter, is en aften heaped nven them. The goods acts of
and there is no doub that tbhey wili have t beur te thte Catholie sislerboed are to many and tee valua.
brunt of anow tormesand oustain tht weight of su., be to hbe ruthleeoly attaciei, and the acquisition of
perincumbent ie, it will become absolutely neces, Amerioan ladies of higb social Standing cainnot but
sary ta lay submarine lires batween Halifax and contribute te elevate still more the s.tnndiug et the
Boston in 1868. A Franco-American Company ls, sisterhood.-Chicago7 fimes.
we understand, in course of formation, with the ob- Six new Catholic Chiurches bave beau dediejted lu
jece of laying a submrine cable from tUbant 'a Bs Wisconsin within tle last two weeka.
ton, so that it wii be advisable for us te take snob A LrrLY TnADEz i Drvoie nou m NE Tito nr IT -measuîres as will Obviate the necessity of availinig -A large number oftlhe divorces obtaine.d in theourselvea of the new projected lino. This is not a Western States are ofNew Yorkuinception. Dieaffectedsubject, 1 owever, lu which Englishmen atone are in' partnera repairing from Ibis city ta distant parts interested, the whole world will doubIess have more order to avail themselves of the facilities thereor less anxiety for its succeas.S, uw.iama.Au soiive cnrieOOnnnAanna n., nh....ff-de An ac MMvMMMrre oneneont iJ bU'

ENGLISTa Wo aIN Cns MORALITT -' We are a
moral people, sir,' ai an American uellow travel er
of yore to Martin Ubuzziewit; and ta will ninety-
out o! every undred Engisahmen say lefr fellow.
countrymen are.' But the Manchester Exaniner talla
us that a meeting ivas hield at Sheliold last Tuesday
night, which was composed of members of the Saw-
grinder' Society, and was called to cesider a pro-
posal to expeliBroadbead and Crooke, whose cames
were so prominent at the recent inputry at Shefdield,
fromI th uniov. The eeeting, which was largely'
attended, passed a resolution declining ' to make:
victims' of Broadbead or aun one else. prtiouncir.g
the oùtrages as but the' oeffects of a cauL,'Dti dida
ing,, ' We decline to-diagrace ourselves as cowards
by deserting themen who have teken upon tbemselv-a
the task of riskiog théir Ifes and their liberties for.
what ttey believed ta be tho good of the inutitution.,
A pleasant place truly muat Sheffield be, with qîite
a pione population :>f th labouring classes iuhabiting
il. • Henceforward Broadheadism will, no doubt,
form one of the popular religions (oaets of the place.
Compare the fate of thia ruffian with that of tht
unfortunate Fenians at Portlaid, or ven withb the
poor mechanie who, because ho owes some robber of
the poor, called a grocer, a few pounde, is abt up
lu prison agalin and again bY the Conty Court
outil h ocan pay it. But.it is only sca nndrelism on
a large scale that pays in Englsnd. 'We are a moral
people air l'-Weekly Rgisler.

SaorTliri MonsrrIa.-The Scotch Iegii rar-Gen -
cral'a reurns for - the pat quarter do not ahoany
improvement: in the rMoralit.y of-Scotland., The
generatmarriage rate, continues the same as du
form yearaR e-van pet thousuand of the panPulati
and the.illeirimate births are:still in the large pro:
portion ofE9 per thonsand of the total number regis.
tern. Tis .Scottish Kirk expended a'gra:t del cf
energy a few monthe ago in an effort te preveut peo,
pie from indulging in innocent amusement on -

Bntideys, and the miniaters amid their fetolerant
followers affected.to: bu great]y-éhidked at thé
scandal of people, wisbing to trayel by railways on
Sundaya, ia order to eijoy-the fresh oouetry air.
Yet. bere Isu amusemênt by atiss 2hîoont;"
and a scandai xCntinuing alktheeàatkingwhich
'seins tbogivé thetive'ry little cocerac . W' don t hase.
ef a crusade& againgt immorality,:igboràô'ce, d ré i,-
nness, wich-'exist do. monstoiprdpartions lu

Scotlaud;;wefind ouly a campaàign-aàinat S sn day
travellirag,- da sucb indecoraos .ehrbibitions se
whistling in the the streets on the Sabbath. - Cork
Eramirner.
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ètheh é,- T everend X i nteood n<this eautuma besesbtite ast ihé actuaiindation'o itaiy at the preseet

w comntted. t Ourcare. .YesD t.Ln kesleyalow-chcb r nirinumben 1st. 1Terelatios-ofCoonI aO-Curches writb thé' mroàient? W vilàallow our 'Protestant COD.

His.infin te mercy, eiteof6ur anwrthiiess,He of St.' Pete'strHammersmith,.bas contrived t' Mother' Church. ~2nd. .Apeals 'from rColnial. t porary, !bé MoùtrèahGazetteto answer ibis'

CÂ'reigOLtCtaaOd rt a par; ' jhof'put bps' 'ec'clesaiastical supérior,' the 'rotstant Court, t tbe Archbishop in person:,3rd. Tule questinm its ownword -
e;OItbsdid' wl'all.~&'é f2Cnoain, 1.Terlto f '1,br1gèrie*@l uoeà h

TRINTZDJÂND UB LI BH RONICLP.Y FRIDAY tht divine charity wherewith His:-adorable BisbopaofL odon 'in a very tigbt place friom Reformdf Convocation. 4 . Th e relationof " ere areseverlgo e a in Europe e

E N D beart 'wasconsdmd for thé sake of uéaIl-and which le sPte of the general soapyness of Angli- .the Church of England with te reit'of Cbrsten- own *t.oaotendwith, but there es none i a mt
S No. 696, rg Street, by wherewit H ilamed the eats of Hs Apos- ca dignitares-and theirpowrs of wrIging, dom. 5th. Corporatee on.6th. The con. difficut poition ha ha o y. e ris

J.famd hé eutscf îsAps-sorshp as ,m wtragex-ug, Carpa ratee iinon ai'Wesleyans t gretet:awpreh;tla cn uon tiearaail wxits ho l
~t2x J. GILLIES. . î' les, and'of ail those Pastors who during the suc- His Lordsbipywill find it no asmatter to' - ge d'eie. 7th.'The restortston thrugbetphesins k pom la pari ofcall thé

*.E.0OLERKEditor. cession of a eshave, been called ta continue tricate himself. Here ts how the thing was to communion with <le Church of England. interested-in itwsetability. Tais not.inetnowthe
- 8h bR CqueS1ion oëf Bomne ,which la giving the Moist troube'

2 maxi TE k f T.a t E k. D V A. I Ot their boly mission upon earth. We feel this done. i. r Royal Suprê ey, and the ,Court af (although that so.i a source of grse at t
réaell country aubecribere Two Dollars. If the cbarity -within Our breasts: it urges Us. on; Our readers may remember that some"-weeks Finall Appeal i;and last of.alt, Ritualism. it iatbe question how ta meet the demande of the
'izsascvlption la nat. rénéwed at theé -zpiration aofatér'Thora is lntyof wak halkd o'tfer À A-public cred itor. Thse total debt cf tise kiogdons ie'

sbécrpthoni no ese t he paper é pcoutiuud n-é yes, We feel that We love you in the bowels of ago, the Rev. -Mr. Denison, and others, pré- T pey wrcae ouorour not lèse at ibis moment tban £230000, skig,
torme hali,b T wO.Dollarae and a-bal.i Jesus:: that We truly desire. your welfare,(your sented fo the tfchbishop of Canterbury a Con gucan friends, or rather talir, forit is maorally im the Most of :which bears interest, Bt five par cent.

a ail- adibssribe whosa paperé are delivera OY . saivation, end that We are inclined te do all iesion of Faiih on the Eucbarist, ani the Real possible that any practical résults can ftaw from la t burden for ti naton t carry
'carriéràS Tva Doll1ars and a-hait' lu advanco ; and espécially sasthse amonot of île foreigu tradé la Coaa.
af natrenewed a ba end a-hi ',th nce ;andthat on Usdepedt, and in allings t sacrifice Prsence ntonly their Cnfession, but as a thir propoed Concil. The relations of th paraivey very m . For year p here ae
contiâue sending the papertbeeubsoriptio, shal Ourselves, n order te procure thèse thinge for fair statement af thé dogmatie teaching.of the Colohial Churches ta the Mother Churches, is a beau heavy deficits e ba m Treasury, audit aie
te li rse Dllats. corné pérfeutly évidétit.that Borne déoisiveé stépe muat

be Three Dlaa you. Churcb of England. In iis document 'the matter that can be deteronîed by the Impérial e taken ta place the national uiacces on a sounder

T Tingle s a ai. But this Grace which for your sakes the Lord signers asserted a real objective- présence of Parlhament, and by that august body only : so' footing, or elsé tie public crdit will coltapse. The
W p 1 habite a! thé I[talion people, render Il muais mare

We beg o remind our Correspondent sthat no bas conferred on Us, and thé trust in is good- Christ's body in the Eucharist, which was there- alsa with regard ta the Reform o Conrocation, diffcual to calleet there than it ie ln England for
etters ail .be taken out of th Post-Oficeunless nss wherewith it inspires Us, does not make Us foreto be adoredi and a realsacrifice n the cele. thé Conge d'elre, the Royal Supremacy,the Fi example, or indeed in almost au other country i

pre-aer cai aerbrthé world. Sa desperately éeconomnical are they~ that
gr The figures'after each SÂbscriber's Addrees forget Our weakness and incapacity. . That pru- bration of the Lord's Supper. Now biberto nal Court of Appeals, and Ritualism. Ai] these thé moment a taSis impose uonBey acticla not cf*~~h momentwaaktehwsiaise date opencisnha ba paid dotcof

week shows the date t whi h shas paid dence, tbat strength, and ail those vrtues which this formai énonciation of the reigiousviews of belong, exclusively, ta the jurisadiction of the se- prime necessity, tbey give up usirg it. A tas upon

hé bas paid Up' ta Angust '63, and oa bis Su-b are needfil ta Us, tbat We may well discharge Mr.-Arrhdeacon Denison and bis Anglican bre- cular power, and naught that a paw-AnglicanSy-wret l on b aPeop u yt ry ltte, tor tn
aoription vaROU aar naT D athe duies of Our mînistry towards you, We thren bas not been condemned as contrary ta the nodican say or do, can in any manner or dégrée, i. Most of the necessaries of life are already taxe,

~ look for as is meet from thé Father ai ligits. We teachings of-the Church of England, either by thé affect them. and the aly other ta which it uow seeme possible

KI)NREA's RIDY, SPT.13.ta mpotse itaneen lm e, té Goréren e lath
UNTREAL, FRIDÂY, SEPT. 13 know that He s apt ta employ the weakest and Archbishop of Canterbury, or by any of is col. Then again with regard ta the relation of thé tail.t the same time. the Goeromentui almoat

Most contemptible instruments to accomplish Hs les ues Church of England with the rest of Christen- afraid ta propose this new impost on account of ils
E00LESIASTICAL CALENDAR.sa mtb.ntu t apl Hextreme unpopularit3. The southern provinces ob

work, and ta do marvels: sBo that ta Him be ail Hereupon Mr. Cookesley is much troubled in dom, anI Corporate réunion, these are matters the kingdom are alraady in a very disaffected state,
Fd 3- aea-t o Bthe lory-and -that before Him no flesh dare spirit rand straightway he writes ta bis didcesan on wich the "rest of Christendoam" and the Ro- and it wauld urdly take more tan this ta provoke

Saturday, 13 Exaltation of Holy Cross. boast. Upon Him them alone do we rely : from ta this effect:-That the views enunciated by man Catholie Church, bave at least as mach right Italy appear ta hé o n asamewhatprecariauspoitian,
Snday, 16-Fourteenth after Penteoest. Him then We xpect that help oif which We Mr. Denson and Co., are nt bis views of the ta speak as has the Church of England ; and The King bas last ta a very great extent, hie par-
Monday,16 - S.S. Cornelius and 40yprian. hspe.t• sonal popular ity ; is minis:ers are calyihalf trusted;
Tuesday17- StigmataéO st Francis. StaL so greatly in need. But Holy Writ Eucharist, but directly opposed thereunto ; that which the latter can tu no wise détermine by the Southern provinces of the kingdom are ail but
Wednesday, 18-Enber Day, St. Joseph, Can. teaches us ltat rt isto prayer-and to prayer the Church ai England must need teach either :tself, or for itself. But both these mattéers, in mutinons, thia Nortbern anse. are filled with discon.
Tisursday, 19 -9.S. janvier and ailierse, M. M.letthnaialfacsarinn motdspaeonly, that this belp s promised and granted.- his views, or those of the signers of the notorious so far as the "rest of Christendom" and the Ro. cand oti natonal finaesarthe in anmcaseteprtE

NEWS O THE WEEK. Join then your prayers ta Our prayers': ask it Confession of Faitb presented ta the Archbishop man Catholic Church are concerned, have been action whiich noas to ifazzini at its ead, and Gari.

Wth thé prorgaton' of Parhament, a dead for Us, and for yourseles, for it will e to your of Canterbury: tiat therefore, if thé doctrines finally adjudicated upon, and irrevocably deter- asbd ailciiyleaMelamani eten2an ominous

cale settles downi over thé potical worid ai spiritual profit, bat il will be given ta Us,- put forward by Archdeacon Denison and Co. as mined. To a'the rest of Christendom " the We thank-God thait i is se: we rejoice and

Engiland. Thé harvet prospect are good, and Ask it ail together, al you faithful who fear the thé genume doctrines of the Church of England Church of England bears, and ever must are exceedng glat <bat reribution, swîfî and

from Ireland the reports are very favorable Lord, and who have your salvation at beart. were really held and taugbt by that Chturch, thèn heur, thé ramé.relation lIai thé "lCaurch righteous bas already visited thé unpr:ncipled
.tdeed. , . Aski a you relgious sauls beloved of God, and he felt ut washis duty as an honest man ta leave f the Latter Day Saints" or Mormons, spoilers, and- robbers, whose right t tie Ring-

Thé chief malter o interest on thé Continent devoted to His service: ask it, above ail, you the Church iofEngland. Fer :- bear : and a corporateeunion betwixt th RI dom of Naples is just as good and no better,than
as thé meet a fté mpras.oBe iéent priest of the Most High God, of thé victim "I should be ashamed of myself if1 could stoop ta man Catoli Church, and thé body kno 'n as as that of thé people of thé 'United States ta

ut prtended bat u aeosiveand Whom you hold witlhi your bands, of the Lamb t mea dibnesty-t osynoworse- oeati t the Church of England, is a moral impossibility, Canada, and the other British Provinces of N.iti rtne btsialacofnieadd-bréaûà, saadabusiag tise enufidanca, ofa aniurcis, whas aaaaa h aheButciPoine iN
. without spot Whom day by day you immolate ou doctrins I not only did nos maintain, but did aitla nsce the former bas fioally and without appeal America.fensiav 

'ertrow." déclarea ]that the last named. is noa aChuarch ut
liant!, andI as againet an alliance ai Pruacua andl aur nliars. Weil blayai hrathézs, asic tbat m ae uoétsa.

Rhand, n taé aainst anle adowed fPrussa Té your Bishop may hé iwat- hé should be-blame- Therefore the writer sees dlearly that either all, or auy portion thereof; but simply a polatical Cxvx. Er.ECTIoS. - Thé polling for théRussi on te othrà, i shadwed frth. ATYhéLEantI -bhs ppartg>or ih
choiera bas been nmakîng gréat ravages Italy. l oly, ana fuil a zea: that ail hi pras he and his part the Low Churchmen-or Ar- aggregation of laymen-an aggregaton' conm- Eastern and Western divisions of Montréal com-
n morne casés, thé symptoms ai the persons aI- -may be thé same ;,and that thus together tbey deacon Denison and thé signers ofis Address- prising many most ecellent, amiable and bighly menced an Thuraday thé 5th inst., and was car-

tcika rmna us ofthose that havé been handed a profitably work for the salvation of your are i honor and in conscience bound to throw accomplished laymen no doubt-but still a mor riedn with muchspirit, and for ihe mast part,in
down t.us, as attendng tise celebrated Black suls, and be a model t the flock wich the Up their ppinent th Chuc as by Lo secular and pliticl aggregation ai lajmn, good order till 5 p.m. of the following day. Thea
Death of the 14th century. Without premoni- Sovereign Pastor has committed taleir care, Established. As the Rev. Mr. Cookesly Wel utterly destitute of ail ecclesuastical or spiritual at- unfortuanately there was a ot which ilt woul be
tee' symptame of aiaujkinal, or auj aithéasuaelsnd for which He will one 3ay caIl them ta ac- pute it:- ' tributes whatsoever; without Orders of any kind, us supérfluo'us te condemo, as il vauld bhédis-

taysyom so a ny choi, ho atients thusal cou. ," We muat either be prepared ta avow snd teach and without Sacraments, with thé one exception grauceul ta défend, or apo ali for ut. A b
phenomena of ebolera, the patients become that the Reformation was a mistake and a wroang. or gracefut to defenddorlarpunognwe for lt.éA mob

eedil lack, d d a once. But We must hasten ta ordain that which law we must repudiate doctrines" -(such as those avowed of Baptis. Inddual runion we all hope, and mpse for th mst part f a p-ircel of youg
r and circumstances require. byrchdacon Deison and Co. on the Eucharîs)- pray for. Tiat confessing their particular errra,s

In the United Statew the troubles of the Gov-swhich are incôeistent with the main purpose and lads and boys, commenced throag GStones at the
ernment are thickening. The Président and 'Thé wise rules of discipline which We find in principle cf the Reformaxion."repentingthem of their several acts of rebelhionWindows of the -Mechanic's Hall, Great St.
Geral Grant are at open war, but the victory force in the Archdiocess, leaving nothinp ta be And therefore - against the one Indivisible Church of Christ, and James St., and smashed aimast ail thé windows.

desired in ail tbat may uphold order, feed the .The only question is-Which af the two parties um sbmitng th slves wthut rserv t hé latter sme otserefirei ep,.-ahutta, suppose,remanwitha the latter. fi o - --those who maintin the doôtrinea embdied in' thé Vicar of Goad' upon earth, thessuccessor of b>' wi atersmn s ee fied itepy
Both'from Upper ad Lower Canada we havé piety ,Archdeaeorsci Denison's Addres; or those Who ut. - -t- 1 - - ; -o: by which two persons were.wounded--ne in the

the most cbeenng reports of the crops. For siastice, and thus promote thé salvation of sauls terly objset ta, and denoance thos doctrines should St. Peter-Anglicans, and Presbyterians, Me. ari, a Mr. Deniban, and anather named James
are ahané thé averWge, and oîxg ta -Ve make it Or dot t t be required ta leave the Church And I have thodists, and ail other sectaries, may be restored .Nie lu tha héel.

quantaty <h y conue tem a troubled you with- this letter bacasse, foretrong .Tie police turned out la
the splendid harvest weather with which we have happy hus ta do homage to the venérable Bi- reasons of person a interest, as weil as on publieto the communion which their fathers forsook, is, force and made some arrests, whist a body of

-yepe Que prédecedsors, ta wuasé footeleps grounds, I am mout anions ta have this question ever must bhe, the prayer of the ttue Cathohe •-;vounteér cavaîry was acdered up, sud to die--been blessed, they have been got in in good con- eos u r csorm oe osesanswered by my Diocesan.» .o. e eolunteeriavalry was orderecup, and soon dis
dition. For the sake of the pastures rainas, in it will always be Our ambition ta tread. Thus writes, thus questions, the ReverendMr ove discipl Hm, o came t sav th persed the rioters. In the evening of the santé
fact needed. ' F these causes: the H ly N e of God Cookesley. A very grave question indeed he puts. lse t sheep, Who desreth not that any neue should day the bouse of Mr. McCready was assailed,

having beeti invoked, We have ruled and or- He states the facts of the case fairly and logically, perish, Who seeking us was weary and ethirst, and many panes o glass were broken.
His Grace the Archbishop of Quebec las ad-dained-and do rule and ordain as follows :- and an answer must ere long be given. Not bow- and for our redemption accepted the agony and It is with pain, and a feeng of shame for our

dressed the subjoined Mandement ta ail lthe • We renew and conflrm, in so far as is ne ever yet, or whist the evil day ca be postponed : thae ignomrn ao thé crss. Tha such suffergsai, City that we record thesa thngs ; for where hey
Clergy, Religions, and Faithful of his Arch- uuw, al the Ordmtances of Our illustrious prede- -notct al by "My Diocesan" the Anglican Bishop Aoccur,tere il is evident that there existe a portion
'Diocess, announcing his taking possesion of the cessor-vîth all such explanations, modifica- of London. That much bewildered but withal for us, may no ie thrown away or OS,a tht al of the people unworthy of the rights of.citizens,
Archiepiscopal Seé: tiens, or altérations as they may have deemed it slîppery gentieman wriggles out of the dilemmaomay c ofevrutmadberedfthe prer saue tbey are incapable of exercising thern pro-

siana FRArCOn lNILLAREoN, by the Mercy of right ta make theren, and which have been duly with thée dexterity-ofan eel in a fish basket.- o perly, and of respectaig their exercise by others.Goau nd Favr fthe HaLuo, y Aotiosee M rch- maekonb ht adm yt But those can hé ta compromise, no transaction Y. a.té ai .iuiu'h ugdadtuyGoc, and al lamoaitise Holy Apostalia Bée, trois-smade knewn hy ilete Mandemens or b h>'ioe rom bhlm no reepence nIaI) caern, nor wyllihéatau> kanau henxo hc rmi, analaotaton îlot ai te nerime-tayiésegageian t not
bishp o Quebec, assisting at the Pontifical Circular Letters. r hmnea of any kd betwit the Church, and a sect in its
Throne.. commit himself to any one doctrine, or another that the number of rowdies engagedl in the riols

T alOlergy Secular and Rezular, ta thé Religious . 2. llke manner We renew and confir ail -though le seems to htthat in the Church of carparate capacity ; ad the only vay ta thé above recounted was butsmal: and that thdutCommunities, and all the Faithfal of Our Arch. Ordinanre b Ourselve d d t runion of Christendon, whether for Anglican or
diocess, Health and Benediction in Our Lord. thémeaItessueeturIn hetpe-uEngland, of contradtictorhes bothMaybe true.--distietion of race, or creed, or party, they have
Dearly Beloved Brethren-Ia learnng the riod of Our administration of this Archicess in Thus he replies teo the pertinent, though very in- the member of any other sect, lies trough the been denounced, and the actors therein repu-

'death of aur vénérable Archbisbop, Monseigneur virtne ai spécial poers held by as fret the convenient quéries of the.low churchman:- partai a absolteunqualied, sanddivdual sub' diated by ail except the misérable handful of
Pierre Flavien Turgeon you have doubtless Holyh Se. "The only answer I oan send you ilatisis misn ta ta thé Chuirc, and ta her Soverîgnrowdies engaged therein. Let these be traced ont
sharedîwitbhUs the deep sorrow vil which We 3. We lîkevise renew and coufirm ail extra- riatthavehad aoappartnitythatamare Pontf. An arther proposition for r-union, th and severely punised ; but istbeoped at,
ourselves were penetrated in receivag bis last ordînary powers given by writing, and .nt re- front readiug il l thie newapapera. It has never ligbanalawoulspurn, as a proffered ana itatith elections are over, the excitement
sigh-His gentlenesse, lis touchg knduess--hîs voked, whether ta the Vcares-Forain.s, or been formlly or offioially laid bafre me. alliance bet tit and darkness, trhand tat t wich are ave he,'m-sýgh-ts entenes, is oucingkinaeq - vohé ath rh-ress hèhrîaaZdly. Tisai, front viat 1 hava sauLuilsthelDwa- errer, Gad andi Bélial. As catianal vauld l ie n hétto t-he te-gaere mlSb
patérnal affection for his Clergy, las love for his whether to the arch-priests.; whether.to mission- papers. I gather thai tie clergymen la question iolder side: and it certainly is the duty et every honest
people, lis-zeal and pastoral soeuttude, bis cha- arie, or whether lo other priests because of that view of tha Lord's Supper, or something very ta look forward to a corporate re-unton of the man, of every true Christian to abstain fron Say-.- terrmeesoote ca Bu liké it wich vas brouîght before tise Coarte but Roman Catholic Church, with thé Grand Tîunk îgo an ntagIu e'tn't raéo
rity" tawards thé poor, thé lobons 'that hé under- to'rmenurahé cuses. Bt aI neyer decidedl, la tisé casa of Ditcher v. '-Denisonigodinaytnghtmytedocrter
tpak, the works which hé accomplished ta assuiage powers given by word ai rmouth oui>' are' ré- You are awrare tisa' casé beake down in thé Privy Railway ai Canada, s taoany kîna oc corparate prolong 'bal feeling betvîxt différent classés cf

voked.Connil, fromt thé légal abjection tisai tise proceed- .union betit twe suc hbodies us thé Pa pal
'thoir sufeérings, place bits in a very' high pomitiar okel.'nlgeSshad not been commrencedl withsin the limé fixed - Her Majesty's layai subr'ets. Let as aIl ruiler

angst that long succession ai Pastars o! île 4. 'Ve reneew anal condfrm un short aIl thé pavéers by tise statute. However erroneous, tharéfore, lise ,Church, andl thé " Church af Englandl, as by seek ailéer thé things that make for peace.-
Churchs, visa lhke thèe Divine Master, lavé tra- grantedl by Que predecessors, by thèe Grand ainoma>' hé, suad (as aa I can Law Established."

versedl ihis earth.in doîng good,'and moa hira Vicars,. or b>' .Ouîrselves an Administrar for navet beau dacidedl that it is pénal iu a clergy. TH BE TES RvLro -waî TmPOIILELO N.-Wép-juîlyvoelyai arneyr ailngresec, aalthé confessing ai Relîgious Sisterhoods. muan of lise Oihurch a! England ta isatld anal annonice.' E EATE Rvlt o F EoUrN.- T aHE aove a aLCis --e resI apub-
usywrtyoouneefalgreetad•theam. b as the Reouinaccomplisedi for liIay?' h lish maohrplacé repart o h euto u

most lively regrets. Long vii lis memory' lé Anal finaliy aIl thé da ai Our Episcopate are Auyone visa pleses, anal can show -hast ha Las a Praetn pee hé diésaaa plgesPoica lcinn ofca seîaaddévoted ta your salvatioin Lear Brethse but asufficient legal intaces lu tise malter, vauld hé ai oetn rsteamrr n plgssPoica lcini ofra setmdu
engraved! on yaurgr-ateiul heurte ; anti thé ohé- t idic 't *rn: liberty-ta apply ta me, or any othercissap concerned, for thai Révolution, shal give the answer, ta thé matent when ve go ta prêts. It wouldl

'rished' remeahrance will long ho blessed through.. ta ve dscbarge ils duis 'We need day by for lettera a! req.nesl ta have tisé Casé tried inÙ tis heréh 1a1h bond dl eaiaana I h apa o h éun l thé cfaiMiisrf
eut iis vat diocèes, which hé nover cease dl <o a iy té l p ai Ur r r. a é e tth expCau ne my Arc e s aut to hav , a nd sa mleng f ui s inse prédictions ai tise Cathoolc Consrv t:e, have a btane d large majotis haoth frm U p e r

deaf> by his virtuos, anal aIso ta thé farthest éIeit ot givé e thse prayers, antI especially' prosecutions lu my twoa Charges af 1862 aund1866. 'andl ant-Revoiltonaryvrnters;andîtheustification sud from- Laver Canad.î. le New Buswick,
cove f tli Proic hîch kea bo euh on thé 29th ai <his month, an ieb day bette Believe me, my dear 1r. coakesier i:ércnanto i hs ouiorlgasta î e ~ ia l> ihv mBrnt>,

prciat l i éri ' e wt p forwvard 'We will celebrate thé anniEvere aius rA.y C.Lxo - ofaghe wondemaiorngohsepoitidrelighus tooit Nstoa Sceta thych, hever, majrvty;
Tra-day, Derlts.Beloved Brethren, We take Que conseacration, anal af aur tàking psession ai Tise Rae. W. G. Cookesley. A.er. Lball.t!'ange whc Paotresugtanted,.béaid phesh nist Novar 't.a thich Cer, oret Prvncial

thé place cf tbis varthy Prelate, and Via havé Archepîscopal See of Quebec. Anal thus thé matéer sands, anal may'for soma erian b e Poesatbn brl rssnntenmebr uto te 'entrle a' mjrie

'dae tonsat Quecelves a thé Chair whuebhe so Thîs Oue présent lMandenene, chall, with thé lime longer probabi>y stand. But tha day usnt uhogbout thé world ae thé dayspring frome on Législature, vi tisexpected,eecamjny

worthîly' occupied. TItis lthe Sovereigu Pastor exception af the third antI foucrth artinles ai thd coma, me t for remote, when an louder tones, tob jc hai vist e a nitedi, anal a regenerutal against <hé party" in powver. 'Till thé 'meeting of
cf saule has unupased on os as a dut>'. Hie ad- aboyé decrees, le readl anal publiehedl ut théeprône anal in larme mare pressing, thé qjuetian roisedl by> ' ' h e aue and nicb tegra n ddcl

mrirable vil) bas been diaplayedl to Us b>' thé of' ail chuorche, paraobii chapela, anal chapels thé Rev. Mr. Cookeley' 'rdl' again hé put--not ana propecced <hé vriters ou thé Catholhe questions with whc il viii soon hâve ta dala,
mo th ofHi Vica,-r unon eat e has., com whorein public service as celebrated, as well as mère!>ly ogvcmn top olt iéPo ocrama ié ocrîgîi asrigco aeamei oit épéaué nlt----,------ toanuiga ii é îatltIha oa pnde!bu nspcl és atérbtv

pesant from on bilti e iltta a us pnde oliht pcl ea a-té.rltvandedl, and ae have ebejed an trembling. in all the Chapters of the Religions Commun ities, testants of England :-gta rchagdhi neebhtthavhd ursbeonded folshto peulte s o ith rlahv
Sè on the first Sunday after it.s réception .. " Wihich o the two parties-thseW ho -miaîsan thé Italian Peninsula? ?Waiving thé question of strength of parties.

ThisGod of al[goodnessbas deigned tobless Gn.th* ithe doctrines embodied in Arebadeacon Deuison' right-they ail foretold long ago that it was the The lections for the 'local, or municipal
thebédience thatHe Himself inspired Us witt Q iven at the Archbishopric of Quebec under Address-othosevwhontterly objecttn,ind dennuncé oea«ingeroailis innumecahletlal, antI-thé begisiumres, have,in lie maener, for thé moat.part

andl has gîvn 'ta Us 'a gréaitrace. For fi>' Our sig and seal, and .the cuntersign of Que those doctrines-ehall be reqnired ta leave the
y btirProtestant hourchof ugland?" people of her several States: :'that it foreboded term,nated favorably for the présent occupants'Re wilted",ttryUs-adto accstm s t eretary this twenty-eighth day of August, one k oisbear bavey te re Us-abrde ta om hUta e etoa eishtvudregdaiA-saven. bankruptcy, disregard for all proprietary rights, of office ; but as the funtiaons of thèse bodie'béai ý bravel> thme dreal 'borde t aIHé lad de- tiausanal, ugh†t bundrd. andsixs even. The Church News, generalily supposedto he crushng taxation, antI d.miltary desptets : as are more subordinate, !t is> scarce worth whilè t'ternmine ta !ay upon 'Us, by calling uponUs ta j's Lo F., Arcbhashap ai Quebec. welpîsted ii on such matters, undertakesta in- eihausted lreasury, and a eoppressed ai- dis- .aalyse 'Iheir composutan ' -la in'the'centrai

'bear it for several years, as Adînîuistrator :'anAd A. .ruedtbeA. H. GOSSELIN,' s t'légnlaur, or légîslatuté et thé nov aoté t~
duriog this long admiistration. He Hbas taught. ' Pert .Eocalle 'pa;vi anhoubjécta dicuccéal catél eplee' t-a gaC Secretar. athéatil, t h héld Wat do aé learan rom thé Protestant oréess vuces, that the noliteai destien of uhe t '

I 'I
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l 7b dete ined. Godè: grant that it.

deIibeations,a ndacts may ail tend to maintan

our' connection wilh-the Mother.Country, 'and

there.bySaVe us ,rom falling into the'abyss-of.

A inêiatibi, ivhich, according t6 some, is yawn.

ing to receiveus.

LIST oF biEMBERS RETURNED.

Central. Local-

Glengarry .......D. Macdonald Craig
Liecoln........B esn - Rykert
Weland... -T 0' Street Beatty
Dendas .......... 3 Ross Cook
W yrtUnmterland.0Cokbuta. A Fraser
South Lanlark.....A.Morris Shaw
Nortb Oxford .. T Oliver
Hamilton........ Kagill Williams
sooth Ontario .... Gibbs Dr McG ill
Kingston.. ... Sir J A Macdonald Dr Strange
Ottawa ........ Cr.erScott
Londoa... • . rling Carling
carln:e.........nilmes Lyon
NLanak....,.....McDouuall Galbraith
s oxford...........E V Bod wll Oliver
Ln ........ **-Cartwright Stevenson
,Cràal.'.......J 8 McDonald J S M Donald
Durham(East)-....Burton~ Col Williams
'qranto (East)....J Beity Cameron
Toronto (Weit)..H arrison Wallis
préscott.......R » Eagar B
West Yor.. Howland Graham
E Northambl'd .. Keeler Eyre
North Broc. Sinclair
simcoe South..... .... T R Ferguson
Frontenac........Kirpatrick Smith
Soth Wentworth..Rymal serton
Broekvile........Crawford Fizsimmons
N Norfolk........Walsh Perry •

W Haaling ...... J Brown Graham
N Wentworth. Moerris Christie
8 Brant.........ood Wood
Niagara........M ison Robertson
Holton.........Wbite Barber
NBrânt........Dr Bown Finlayson
N Waterloo.......Bowman ......
NSimeOs.........MecCnkey ......
E Durhm ........ Burton Williams
8 Grenville...•. Sbanly Clark
S Leeds........crawford Tett
W Peterboro...erry Carnegie
Russeli.........Gran
N Leeds.........Smith Jones
S Victoria........Brown Machett

L9WBft C&4ADA.
Centràl. Local.

Two Montaini,.J B Daoust P G Onimpt
Dorchester.......HLangevin H Langevin
Lavai.........j B Bellerose J B Bellerose
Monmaga... M Beaubien L H Blais
Montreal Centre..T Workman E Carter
Montreal West.. .McGe A W Ogilvie
Montreai East... Cartier Cartier
Huntingdon.....Rose Soriver
Three Rivers....Da Niverville De Niver:lle
Stsurice.. Dr DeSaulniere
Sherbrooke...A. T Gat Roberisan
Quebea East.... M Eo J P Rheaume
Quehbc West... T McGreevy M Bearn
Quebec Centre.. M nimard Simard
Ce. of Quebec.. Chauveau Chauveau
Montmorency.. .J Uanebon J Caucbon
Brame........0 Dunkin 0 Dunkin
L'Assomption..Le. Archambault E Matuien
Compton. .J l Pope J H Pope
Lavis.......Dr Blanchet
Argeteuil.. . . Abbo t S Bllingham
Vaudreu...McMilla Harwood
Solanges .q.. Masson Coutlee
Jacques-Oartier.. Gaucher Lecavalier
Chambly......Benoit Jodoin

'Vqreheres......Geoffrion Craig
Térrebonne ... Masson Chapleau
Shefford......-Huntington Basette
MissiEqnoi.... Chamberlin Brigham
Chateauguay. Ho ton Laberge
Richelieu.....MeCarthy Beaudreau
Lotbiniere. ... Jôly Jol>7
Temiecinata .0 tlertrand Mailleux
Bejleohasse...Cassault Dr Pelletier
Megantic .... Irvine Irvine -
Laprairie....Pinsonneault Therrien
Chaemplain.. . Rosa Ros
Iberville ... , Bucbard MoLtent
Beauharnois. Cayley Bergevin
Ottawa Co.. Wright Church
Joliette......Godin Lavallee
Mastkinoque . Caron Desaulniers
St Byacinthe.Kierzowski Bachand
Montcatn .... Dufresne
Pontiac..P...Popore Hehath

n13V f5B1NaW10x.
Central. Local.

York..........,Obs. Fisher ..
Carleton.......Connell ....
Northumberland. .Johnson

To the Editor of the True Wiîness,)

KINGSTON. Sept. 3rd, 1867.

Desr Sir,-I had the pleasure of assisting on
Saturday at the blessing of the new Covent
lately purchased by the ladies of the Congrege-
tion of N. D., and known uder the title ofe• St
Mary of! ie Lake., .

Tht ceremony was perfomed by His Lordship
the Bishop o the diocese, assisteS by several of
the clergy of the City. At the conclusion of
the bleHig, His Lordship offered the holy sacri-
flee of the Mass, in presence of a large number
of persons assembled to wLtess this interesting
ceremony•.

The Couvent is beautifaly situated on a rising
ground, and commande a hai view of ie grand
and majestic Lake of Ontario. The surroundings
are most pleasing to the eye, and neither expense
nor trouble has been spared in laying out the
grounds attached to .thé Conven. I la jus
the place adapted for those who are devoting
their time t the acquirement of knowledge.-
Here, free fronm the bustIe of City life, they cari
devote themselves, without distraction, to their
studies, and attamn with greeter faci ity the enS
they have idview. And then the Convent ilmaîf
posssees ver> advantagé conducive to the comn
fort of the young ladies, large recreatioa ih lis,
spacous:muste orns &c., &c.,.

Iti indeed one of the finest instiutions.of the
kiand i the Dominion ;and the Caîholits ofKing
clon maiWeil feel prou uand gratelul to possess
at heir doors au instiutionin which their chil
dren cao receive a god, sound eduratinan; lad

ilci t the same ime poas-esses ,,e ufan>'advau-

tages cond ve.to hie healith and amnuseoent ofi
their chidren. a

To Sister St.-Francis and the other ladies of
the OCt gregation of N. D. their warmest thanks
ar-dûe for thé uniining zeal lu tht cause c
educati' . viich- these good- ladies have ever
chown, ano c h iebthey.have given a very strik-:
an aun uistakable proof in the purchase of our
New Conven., SPECTAToR.

SpC.:O'

1

·We ndertand that Mr. William Middleton,
'varebouseman, of the coal oil stores, lias ab-
sconded.- Investigation muto the circumstances
of the laie fire bas revealed a sentous deficiency
of about 5.000 barrels,-çalue $4-0,000. jt bas
been found that by gelting an agent to act for bhim,
and. givîug wareouse certificates, he has oblained
numerous advances fromn different brokers, col to
extent of the value o! th cil, but to about half
ils value. The victims who advanced undoubt-
edly îhou'ght they were safe at 10 cents a gallon
on cil Worth 20 cents. From vhat we galber
tihere viii e some sîngular reve'ations inade.
We understand the evidence aIeady collected is
of a nature to warrant a demand for the exiradi-
tion of Mr Middton, if he can be found i uthe
United States, which is beliered.

There vwlI lîkely be plenty of work for the

Lawyers. The question will come up, who bad
or had not, oil- in the stores?

The effect of the whole affair will e to impair
confidence to a considerable extent in warehouse
cartîficates, whicb ms te ha regrettad, fer tite
forci a couvanient method of obtainiag advances,
and they have hitherto been -considered safe.
Webelee ita is the opinion of some merchants
that it would be better teo have, if possible a
strong Warehousing Company established sn
Montreal.-Mont. Gazette.

It seems that Sir. N. Belleau claims Spen-
cer Wood as his residence. rTht lletcury a
mnisterial Journal speaking in Ibis sense says:-

Iis understood tat .the Governor General
wvi leave Quebec with bis family about the 24th
instant,.to take up their permanent residence at
Rideau. Hall, Ottawa. Among tie incidents
connecred with His Escellency's reinoval, the
shipment to Ottawa of the valuable sad costly
collection of plants from the Spencer- Wood
grounds anS conservaotry,- i i' ve ara as-
sured, bas been going on since Monday lastr-
tor the embellisement of Rideau Hall, is the
subject of much comment ; il being considered
inasmueb as the Spencer Wood property does
not belong to His Ekeelleticv, saS under the
Confederation rem;tins, th property of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, the removal of -tb plants
adornng itis rot only an act of discourtesy to
the Government and cîtizens of this Province,
but ther a pprpmrisatin for nurposes connected
with the Dominion Government as also an act
of spoliation, which willb ave to be compensrted
aid made goed out of the treasury; tof the
Dominion, if not out eé Lord Monk's own pocket.

4 NOTHER ATTB'MPTTO BuRN CoAL O i.-
On Monday night sone tairals nade a fire on
the floor of the coal oil store in Grey Nue street.
t vas, however, discovered by a policeman.

The siore is the ,property of Mn. Tees.-
Gazette. .';

T H PRisONES Fo.- RoT.-rOo Saturday,
the parties arrested on a charge o( rioting in
Great St. Jamesstreet on Fnday', were brought
before Mr. Bebant, the policeaa'gstratè, and
disbharg'ed, n on'e appe'arim toprosecute.

ViTA ÂtSTATISTrCS :oFSCOTAND.FonM
the detaîled Report of ticeRegistrar General,D
just- publisbed, and extendingeover a period of ten-.
years, it.would appear that there is no dimuniution
i the number of îllegitimaste' births-in Scotlaud;
Of .all children born duringthe decadet refered
te, upwardsof nine per cent were the offspringt

of impure connections, wbil8t foithesame period
n England, the illegitimate birth were a little
under six and a half per cent of te whole.-
Nor do those figures show adequately the great
preponderance of unchastity lu the northern, and
more ptrtancal section of the island ; for it is
poîuted out ihat, owing te the peculiarities of the
Scotch law which legitimalises al[ issue of per-
sons united in marriage subsequent te the birthq
of these children, fewer persons mn the population
are deemed illegitimate in Scotland than in Eng-
land."

NEw BooKs-From Messrs. Dawson Bros.,
Montreal.-We have lound on our table the fol-;
lowing works, whicb itherto we have failed te
noic: -

The Early Years of H. R. H tie Prince
Consort, coumpiledl under the direction cf Hec
Majesty the Queen. By Lieut. Gen. the Hon.
C. Grey.

Bench and Bar. By J. T. Bigelow.
Called t Account, A Novel. By Miss

Anme Thomas.
Of these works, the firt bas obtained already

a world-wide reputation, and bas passed tbrough
several editions. As a tribute from a widowed
Queen te the memory of a beloved busband, it
will, if that be possible, stili more endear our
gratinas sovereign te ber loyal and loving sub-
jects. 0

Bench and Bar is a compilation of stories,
funny and otherwise, fathered upon the most
prominent meinbers of the bar, in the British
Islands, and in the Uuîted States. It contains
much amusiog matter.

Called to Accounte is a society nord, ful of
charming and poetical young genlemen wii
violet eyas, and of charming young ladies, like-
wise with violet eyes, and golden bair. Ineed
ail the heroes and beroines are gorgeous and
gushing.

TH CATHoLIa WoRLD-Septen.ber, 1867.
D. & J. Sadlier & Co., Montreal.-The foi-
lowing are the contents:-I. Rome or Reason i;
2. ImpreseÇons of Spêtn; 3. Beams; 4. Early
Rising ; 5. Tue Wandering Jew; 6. Abide in
Me ; 7. Tue Invasions et Ireland by the Danes ;
8. - Rbda ; 9. Protestant Attacks upon the
Bible; 10. Decimated ; 11. Scenes from a
Missionar' Journey in Soutib Americas; 12.
Sayings et the Fathers of the Desert ; 13. The
Two Lovers of Flavîm Domntifla; 14. The
Wasted Vgil; 15. Old Paris ; 16. The Churebess
of Ireland, Ancient and Modern ; 17. John1
Tetzel ; 18. The Bride of Eberstein ; 19. The
Miner; 20. Miscellany; 21. New Publications
* -Melpotena Divina ; Science of IHappmess;s
Trench's Studres in the Gospels, etc., etc. -

fer delivery-DeIl at 430 to 45c.
Baélhy per 48 lbs.-Pricèi nominal,-vc;th about

60e td 70c.
Rye per 56 lbs.-sce
Corn per 56 îb. -LateSt sales ex store at $0,72

to $0 75. ;
Aîes per 10 hbs.-Firat Pots $5 55 to $5 60

Secands, $5,10 to $5 15 ; Thirds, $4,50 to 0,00.-
Firat Pats, 37.45 te:$0.00.

Portc petr bri. of 00 lbs-Mesu, $18,75 to $19;-
Prime Mess, $15,50i; Prime, $15. to $00.60 ,

* 'MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET-PRICEs.
Sept. 12,1867

dQUEBEAug. 28. -- Thisia'morning the- te-
mains.ofthe A rchbishop o Qùehec were iterred
with .pomp and ceremonyi intebe RomanCatholic,
Church. The followings was the order proces-
sion :-Â detachment ef:police, the pupils Of the
semanàry of Quebec, tbemseoton, -the cross and
acolytes, the clergy, and Bishops and assistants',

the hearse and coffin, accompained by the church-.
wardens as pall-bearers, the Episcopal insignia,
the members of the famly of the Goveranor-
General, the Lieutenant-Governor, thè Federal
Executive, the Provincial Executive, the senators,
the Chief Justice of the jrovinuce, the Chief
Justice of the Supanmor Court, the Puisues Judges
of the court of Appeals, the Judges of the Supe-
rion Court. the Consul of France, and the Vice-
consul of Spam, the Judge of th esessions of the
Peace, the Recorder of the city, followed by the
officers of the different Courts, th eRector and
Professors of Laval University, the staff and
officers of the regular army, the staff and officers
of Volunteers, His Honor the Mayor and Cor.
poration, -the Magistrates, the members of the
legal and medical professions, the notaries, the
Committee of Management of St. Patrick's
Cburch, the Church-wardens of St. Roch's, the
Institut Canadien, the Society of St. Vincent de
Paul, the St. Jean Baptiste Society, and citt-
zens generally. From the time the procession
left the Ârchiepiscopal Palace util it entered
the Cathedral minute guns were fired by the
Quebe Garrison Artillery from Durham Ter-
race, ad, as a mark of respect, the shops in the
neighborhood were closed durmug the ceremeny.
The streets through which the procession passed
were crowded by all classes of citizens ; and the
Cathedral, where the last imposing. obseques
were performed, was filled swith a deeply inter
ested audience.

DROWNED.- Yesterdav evening s carter
named Charette, well known on tht stand out-
saide the St. Lawrence Hall as 'the Captein,'
was seen proceedîng along the Lower Lachine
road in a buggy. Soon after he was nbserved
tying bis horse by the roadside near Mr Ogilvie'e.
He appears te have undressed, left bis clothing
and such valuables as hbead on him, in the oug-
gy, and deliberately walied into.the streami at
Cote St. Pierre and drowned himself. A gentle.
man i the neighborhood seeing the carnage
standing in the rcad looked about for its owner
and found Charette lying in the stream l ithree
feet-of water, dead. The body was removed to
Charette's home and an inquest was held yester-
day afternoon, resulting in a verdict of &found
drowned. yt seems Charette had of late been
unlucky in the purchasing of a horse, and in the
carting business generally, and within the past
few days been subject to the gibes of bis fellow
carters on account of bis having voted for the
Hon. Mr. Cartier, Charette havng always voted
for Rouge candidates at previeous elections.-
Daily News 10.

Loss er vis Bavisa Seie Czi.-Tbe British ship
Czar of Greenek, Captain George Edington, was.
abandoned at ses in latitude 50 0 20, longitude 260
12, on Sunday, Aug. 11, at miduight. She was bound
to Quebec from South Shields having on board a
cargo of 40 tons of pig iron 400 tons of railr'oad iron,
and 500 tons of coal. The sLip and cargo belonged.
to Messrs. R. Cuthbert &:Co of Greenok . The
abip'a crew consisteS of thiee mates, carpentersnd
boatswaio, and 20 mon. They sailed froum South
Shields en the 19 of Julyt viath fine weathor, the ship
baing well found, staneb, and tight. On Thursday
marning. Aug. lut, a gale sprnug up from the West,
which became so violent during the day that lihe
ship's sails were split badly, the aship labouring heav-
ily. On the two seccseding days the gale continued
from the quarter. On Sunday morning a bavy
aquall to north north-east soon increased to a hurri.
cane. The ship was scudded before i and the salis
were in a few minutes blown in ribbons. Under the
pitcbing and labouring oft he ship in the cross esa
the iron between decks soon fetched away the beams
and the stancheons. The sLip now sprung a leak,
and in bhis position, with the pompa working, a
bea-vy gale blowing on lu the afternoon, and without
any saile the ship breached te. & new staysali was
bent, and Lse was again paid off. Ffdm tbis time
the gale began to moderate, and on Monday and
Tuesday the crew unde every effort te secure the
loose irou. On Aug.L8 the gale again increased, and
laited ail nazi day. The cew then lu a body in-
aiteS ou tucnieg haut, sud the sb!p's teS vas
turned eastward with the hie of reaching a Euro.
peau port. The gale again aubsided, but as all this
time the leak continued, the pumps from constant
use becoming choked wiih sand, and the water
gai; ing very fast it was resolved te abandon the
vessel as soon as any belp sould appear. On Aug-
1 luL, at mninLýt, the United State roisiteauaship
Arago frou New York forI Havre, hve insigbt te
the soutbward and answered the signals, sending
basts alongaide the Crar. Capt. Gadaden of the
Arago received the crew of t.ie Czar on board, and
the Czar was abindoned in latitude 50 20 0, longi
tude 28 o 12, and probablya unk shortly after-
ward.

ToaorTo, Sept. 7.-To-day whilst a-young man
named Alba,was driving a carriage tbrough the mar-
ket at a rapid rate, the city market Clerk, Mr. Trotter
snd manket constable Robinsen stoppeS the herse
sud erdared Alba ta drive .low, the latter jumped
off drew a knife sud serionsly' stabbed Trotter sud
Rohinaon, the formaer lu the aru sud thrse places in
thes left baip, sud the latter lu tas atm. Alia vas ar-
rested.

- . Birth,
Un the tst Sept., tht vifseof George A.Partry,o e

s sou.
Marrie.

On t4tDh S et a bîe Prabisi CurchhyM l®e

pliy, bot o! tais aity'.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MAREETS

-Montreal,8Sept 27, 1867|
Plonr-PcIlarde, nominal $4,75 ; Midlngs, 35,50e:

$5,80 ; Fine, $6,40 le $6,50; Super., No. 2 *6,80 toei
$7,00; Superflue nominal $7,55; Fane>' $7,50 toei
$7,70 ; Extra, $8,00 le $8,50; Superiodr Extra $9 toe
30.00 ; Bag Fleur, $3,70 ta $3,80 per 100 Ls.

0-imeal ;aer bri. ef 200 lbs.-$5,75 te $5,85.
Wteat-çer bush. ef 60 lbs-U. C. Spring,-$l,50O

tPea pet 60 lis -96e..

Lisa per. bush. cf 321Ibs..-No sales on the spot or

s. d. .. d..
.... 20 0 to.20

0... 0 to 0, 0

.... 0 to 0 0
5 0 to 6
2 . 3 to 2 6
1 0 to 13

.... sit o0 7

... 0 0 to 0
3 0 to' 4 0
S O 0 to 0 0
S0 8 to 0 9
0 to 0 9
S0 5 to 0 9
O to 07
4 0 to 6 3

... 0 6 to 0 6
$8,00 to $10.50

$3,00 to $4 f5i
.... $7,00to $9,00

... $7,50 to $8,00

MASSON COLLEGE, TERREBONNE,

THIRTEEN MILES PROM IIONTREAL.

IGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION, THEORETI.
CAL AND PRACT[CAL.

The re.epening of the new bigh commercial course
introduced iunliae Maison Cohiege viii taka place on
the 4 th cf Septamber nazI.

The toiloving a sketch of this new and improved
programme:-

FIRST SECTION.
IST AND 2D YARS.-GRÂAMMAR CLAssEs.

Their subjects:-
lut. Accentuated sad Declamatory Reading.
2nd. Elements and Syntax of the French and

English Languages.
3rd. Arithmeti in ail itis branches, and Mental

Caculation.
4th. Different writings.
5th. The reading cf Manunscripti.
6th. Rudiments tofBoor-keeplng.
7th. Compendium ofU niversal History.

SECOND SBOTION.

San E.-CLass or Bususems.
Its subjects:-.

lst. Book-keeping in ail its divisions.
2nd. Commercial Arithmetic.
3rd. Commercial Correspondance.
4tb. Calligraphy.
5th. Treatise on Commercial Law.
Gth. Telegraphing.
7th. Banking. Exchange, Discount, Onstoms and

Commiasions.
8th. Insurance.
9 th. Stenography.
10th. Histor hof Canada (for those only who fol

1ev the entire course.)
Its subjcts-

Ist. Belles Lettres-Rhetorie.
2nd. Contemporaneous History.
3rd. Commercial and Historic Geography.
4tb. Neteral History.
S bth. Horticulture (Flovers Trees and Bees.)
6th. Archilecture.
Ith. Treatise on Domestic and Political Economy.

sTE xamn.-OLAss or Sczraxes.,
Is subject .-

let. CourseLcfaMoral Pailesophy
2nd. Civil Law
3rd. Stdy of the Civil and Political Constitution

of Canada.
4th. Experimental Physics.
5th. Applied Obemistry.
6t. Prantical Geometry.

LIBERAL ARTS.
Academic and Lineai Drawing-Vecal and lnbru-

mental Geometry
Board and taition: $100.00.
The College Masson. careful cf the intereot of ita

pupils, tas confided the execution o its commercial
progranme tu one of the first boo -keeper in Mon
tetal The vew professor, M Robichault, tas tin
employed for several year?, o tthe great satisfaction
of hie employere, in one of the most important hier
cantile bouses in the city. Everything connected
with this branch will be taught according tothe
system at present in use in all country houses.

N. B -All persons wisbing t abe supplied with de-
tailed information and a demourtrative exposition of
the new programme ma y obtain gratis, from the
Directors, au English or French proepw'tus contain-
ing ai required notices.

Aug. 16. 4 lu

CONVENT OF VILLA ANNA,
LACHINE.

THE entrance of the pupil: will take place on WED-
NESDAY the FOURT of September.

ST. ANN'S ACADEMY.
under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION OF NOTRE,
DAME, McC.eRD STREET.

Wittb reopened on MONDAY, September 2nd,1867
The system of Education includes the English and
Frencht languages, Grammar, Writing, Arthmetia,
Geography. History, Use of the Globes, Lessons on
Practical Sciences, Music, Drawing. with Plain and
Ornamental Needie work.
. CoNDTTonms:-Junior Classes [par month], 50c;

Senior 01asaes, 75c an $1; Music, $2 ; Drawing,
50c; Entrance Fee [ani al charge], 50e.

Houas or OLass:-From 6 te 11:15 o'clock
a m., and from 1 te 4 e'clock P.x No deduction
made for occasions L absence Dinner per mor.th. $2.

8., ANn's Sîvrwm Roox.-The Sisters of the (on-
gregation take tiis opportunity of annonning bat
they will re-open their Sewing Room, in the Saint
Ann's School, on Thuraday, September 5th, 1867.
The object of tbis establishment lu te instruat young
girls, on leaving ochool, in Dressmaking in ail itA
branches, and, at tbe same time, protect them fron
the dangers tbey are exposèd te in public factories.
Charitable Ladies are, therefore. requested te par
tronise this institution, as the profits are devoted to
the benefit of the girls employed in it

JACQUES CATIER MODEL SCHOOL.

The duties of the abs named sLchoo will be re-
semed, (D. V.) on Monday. 9th Sept, 1867.

Parents are requested to be punctual in sending,
and children in comin, on.ttio- firt day, iat they,
May be classified, and active dies resumed at once.

Montrea, 29tb August, 186?.
H. A. B VE R RA U, P rr,.

Principal.

r MONTRE AL SELECT MODEL
SCHOOL.

-Nos. 6, 8 sud 10 St: Constant Street.

Thè above Iotittien wiil e re-opened for dia re
capton cf pupils on Moday, 2nd Septemben net a
Mine o'clock, A M. . .

A thbrongh Edglish, Frencb, .Commerciel snd
-Mathematicai e ducation le imparted on ver>' mode-
rate tèrms. . r

*For particalars appiy st îLe Sebool.
montes. Auuat WM. DORAN, Principal.Mo5raAgs 0, 1867. Sin

to the Pn ilil

- Board and.Taition,$100 perAlnnm (payable
yearlyin Adyae> ,

Use f Libry d'uring stay, 2
The Annualessionolm èen th
T he - A o r-" ,y
k , dîjv:-,the-Q ~Lf v

FPouc, coontry, per quintal,
atmeal, doin iauMe, de

Barley' do.
Pesa, do. .
Qate, do.
Butter,fres, perlb.

Do, salt . do
Bean, small white, per min
Potatoas per bag
Onions, per minot,
Lard, perlb
Beef, per lb
Pork, do
Mutton do
Lamb, per quarter
Eggs, fresh, per dozen
Ha-, per 100 bundles,
Straw
Beef, per 100 lbs,
Pork, freah do

CONVENT OF LA PAIRIE.'-
THE Sisters .of the Côngregatien of N.-D. of tih
above place, have just replaced tbeir ancient Con
vent built in 1704; by a new ont baving more thsaà
double the dimensions of-the first. This house, con-structed withouî an>' regard te tha saviug ef ax-
pensastP.e ebnts al tharth health, the comfert ant
the convenience of the pupils reqeire namelyspacios and elevated Salles and Class-rooms, &
large dormitory vell ventilated, adjoining which, ia
a toilet.chamberand hathroom.

Each story. e the bouse la constantly furnishae
with water cold and warm, et the exterior of covered
galleries where the popils can respire the-pure air
and take convenient exercise. * . r';

The course.purenad lu thelnstitution is the:sama
as that adopted in the other establishments ca-
ducted by the Sisters of the sama community, coma-
prohending ail that constitutes an education snitable
to young ladies. For the price of boarders, applica.'
lion can be made to the Superioress of the establish-
ment. There are no extra, charges only for. (ha use
of certain furniture (mebes,) for instrumental musia
and the English language te which ls given a parti
cular attention.

The parente of the pupils eau csily fUnd in the
village, persons, recommandable and careful, to
wasli the clothes of their children and at reasonable
rates

Seeing the extrema facility of communication by
the Steamer, three times a day in Summe and by
Coach once a day in winter, La Prairie.is oanly afew
hour'e journey from tMontreal,

.Tlhe citizeus et Montr-es! sud elsewbeze who whh.L
te procure their chuidren the advantageS oft haPure
country air, and at the.s.ma time remove them as
little as possible from their homes would do Wen te
send tham te the new Convent of La Prairie.

The entrance of the pupils, this year, takes place
on Monday, the 2nd September net.

lst Auguit, 1867.

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY
OF MONTREAL.

COTTE STRICET NO. 31 AND 33.
THE REOPENING of the CLASSES will take
place on SECOND SEPTEMBER NEXT.

By a Resolution adopted on the 20th. of July 1866,
the School Commissioners have madea deduction
o fiBty cents par month on the charges for tuition,
the firet year of the course being neverthelesa ex-
capted, and moreover, have establisbed the folloir-
ing new conditions, vis:

The payments in each year of the course are ex
igible monthly and in advance, between the lt. and
15. of each month.
For the firit year of the course....$1.00 par month.

" second " .... 1.50 "

' u Ihird .... 200 "

I " fourth. " 2 50 '
" fifth " .... 3.00 '

A deduction of twenty-tlvs cents per month will
be allowed to parents paying quarterly, or who wll
bave two or more children at tbis achool ait the sema
time, or who belong to sOma benevolant socIlty inil
Montreal.

on the ether Bide, aent By(Ie cents per monthwili be sdded te the account of parente vie vil!
have failed to pay before the 15th of thé month.

The Commercial Academy s puincipat object is to
prepare students attending the course forall braiaches
both Commercial and Indastrial 1

The French and English languages are taught by
experienced French and English professore, and the
task of learning these idiomais made easy by the
fact that a great cumber of French and EnglisL.
students daily and conatantly frequent the chool

For ail particulari, enquire of the Principal, at.
the Academy., Cotte Streat, No. 31 fromt 8 to l«
A. M ,and fromli1to 2 P M.U. E. ARCH1AUBAULT,

Principal.

LACOMBRE & CLA RKE'S
ENGLISE, FRENCH AND COMMERDIAL

ACADEMY,
Nos, 30 and 32 Sr. Duîs SBrnmr, nearVzasaSQtAaxt

Mautreai.

WILL RESEME its Courue of Instruection or
MONDAY, the SECOND of REPTEMBER, 1807, at
No. 30 for YOIUNG LADIES, and at No. 82 for
YOUNG GENTLEMEN.

Six able resident Teachers will be daily employed,
in assisting the Principals, besides the techer of
Music and Singing, and Mr. Clarke, Sear., will con-
tinue bis special attention ta the advanced classae
in both Houses. Book-keeping will form part of the
Commercial Education, and there ill be a prepara.
tory Latin Course for thosa who desire It.

Young Ladies and Young Gentlemen will be
receited ASARDEsit, in the separate house, oi
the eame modree term as b4fore.

Plain and Ornamental Needle-work taugbt in the
Establishment.

SELMINARY OF ST. THEBESE DE
BLAINVILLE,

NEAR MONTREAL, CÂNADA EAST.
TEE Scbolastic ear at the above Institution wil!
commence on TRUR$DAY. FIF! r$EPTFMIBER.

The Course et Stdiçes embraces the Englimho
French, Latin ud Greek Languages; hAri b eti
Book Keeping, Geography, History, Literature'
RhAtorie, Intellectual Phiilosophy and the Sciences:,
Mathematice, Algebra, Geometry, fnd Trigono-
metry ; Vocal and Instrumental Music DrawIns hâO,

The Course ID se arranged that after' the' firu
half, the students are prepared te enter advan-
tageously in uny branob et Commercial agricultuimt
or industriel pureuits.

TERi-:
Board anS Tuition...............00 os
BaS sud bedding................o 60:
Physican......................i10

oaao Piano eact lessen...........O 20
TPhare are daily Stages te sud froma Montreal,
22 Aug., 1867. .4,w

ST. ANTOINE ACADEMY.
NO0. 1'l BT. ANTOINE ST., MONTREAL.

'Phseopening et the Classas of theabove namaed
Acaderny', alresdy' announced te the public s
braucha cf the HountSt. Mary Institute, took plMs
oc-Monday', the 26th mnît.

C OL LE GE OCF REEGlO P OLI8
.,KINGSTON C. W.,e

Unider ithe Inrediate Supervision of lthe R. R,,.
* E. J. Mora Bis/top ofïingston,

THE abo've.Institution.sitnated.in oes oftha mcsk
agreable snd healthfnl parts cf kingston,îa now
conpletelyorganized. Abîe Teachers haive beeonpro..
*vided foi-lthe varices depiartmentî. The obj.et ot
thc Institution le te inm part e. good and soeid édàoe.
tien in the follst sensesof the word. Thc hâaltbh

maasn uuner oftbapupli eiib aoI&

vi inciudea completa/Classical and OomzùèrcMù
Edua atioùn.-Particular attentioaxwllUbe gi-vn to the-
Frenobl and English languages' s ' -

A large suds)ellslcted Library' wll bte OPU
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osable-th tat c my ffir àie à hàjé'f glorions consista net only in th ntr mus htsnsb Frane'souléintrfér wih e treatr et Prague ?. nicions Increase.·hber, and a baltred Epecimep of tried a great rnany-different medicines. ýThe Doctors
-rageace;tha th:Ka s my resolie to stake all a manu on the foiorn'hope. but in the steady self-sa- Such a question lasbseer nonsense, and it It is 9alsoaabsoulder.bitting chivalry from the other aide is re, toldme it wsteueutof a scrofulous tendency in

zporn- -more throw, hat allUpr obabiitities are the orifice that nerves him, when perilouasid ta his (El- denegation of the truth bo)th preconceited Rand ceived-1Ù' t bis city as a distingu ¡E bed visifor o One m tm. bn'got à boule of jouin ,9,0E S
heoaaThe Kaisercanthv forgotten what lowe demanda it to facean nBOsen th>gh not less bold.:. . . identified with the progress of the- age. -,Vw l'orke S A E Aa ,pä f l RßO'raceha ]dfh*cted ýon hnn¿,)tie;Ilosef ltaly,'of bis terrible foc. I beg, therefore, Io rend yon these ex. 1 Let ms -ignore that at Nikolsbürg M.'Benedeti'Her"ald. -6G -0Tg lU. thè r-fýe f da' s

rpthrgteoejeio o-hsaliac ateSadowa. tracts from a Roman letter Written to the Untla Cat was always betweéen . 0nt:imrc n on teemdcne emdt nce]asa the 'däisfe s aGeran t hargsáèthough there is loyal ty talica, of Turin, and published in last Tbtdy' edrf.Btnoid tnt eaäaefltig Bridget Durgan - the an rderess of %Irs. 0 riell w as tuat fpersev'ered ln their hee, rlheuinàve1eft"irfý'German Austi ,,it is.by no means certain number- .to forget that France by her attilude gratùy, blp ed exeented ás New Brunswick,1. J--,ou FrAsy. She bottles of- the Sarsaparilla, and three bottles of-ihel
tat sstronlg enough t baralia e rih hte - I a, treyurfathfloeranilPlea o o amit. te arof38? as ot mt erdethfitoucemoio, wiseyhain. eenPilsamno etirlyfre ron ny.ish geatthforeigner._ The Kaiser is King ot Hunigary, and it la W. 11: ADERDN the Pruisian Prime Minlisteir beed tBiarritz-did administered to her rn large quantities to keep her e m od ny gtea eh sbttrta fhasbeenyfb.ïo reens.the itees f Hug r eunite her 8,York.place, Aug. 17. he not offer Luxemburg. toPFance as W it;ltof hberr s olt.Sheleft, a- co asâion"ýbEhind, her in |tor yeàrs.

sielf'iïÏïny, or to fight bhestily ,against Prussio. "It is lmpo^sible to farim an idea of- the terror benev'alenc ,neutrality?. Had not Frànce -sbowýn which she states t'aat ,she .killed:Ms Coriell that I remiain, gnlneyu oei: evn
T7he Kaiser la King to Bohemia,,aad'Bobémias prefeïrs which struck the gay.and smiling, Alband on the herself disposed to uhenaagmn-aàb h.igttk e lc s ieo h.octor.

bth penttaeofsrndrhiihehe night Of that day (Aignst Gand the followinjg Mora, informed Italy that.shc waièopposed to be -corquering The whites and blackobroke out in !dPenwaat gnsféMntia-eis&B on mpehona acoe ometting siO 'eutte owesing. Thecity was uinprepared -for the terrible blow. Venétart.g[rusa-a Faci plae. a Washington,BEast Tennessee,. on Wednesday,.«the lng. ampbell,- Davidson & Co., K. Dam hellMNãt oùb~lessthè sroop woui'veas tiySnow wWas hardly to be got, 'nor acid friiit?, cor was corps of observation at Lille or iat Besancon--would fight resubllog in the wonndingo meof er &0., J.'G;rdner, J. A;,EHrTtý,H. IR. GryBiaCoe co nrot se at ranc e and while a Prussian shops. One of the wo medical me was sied with and her intellectual traggth, which we gladly will be the resnit in that region. . - ediome.48-
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i St t

443 Uommuaaouersb reeL,

h 1 Opposite St. Aun's Marke.
uane 141h, 1867.• -1

Ecasar h LAumAN' FLORIDA WATSa is rapidly
sendiig to oblivion a boat of toilet :waters wich
haveIjog been a diagrace to the dreasing-room, and
a nuisance to persona of refined taste. Lesa expen-
tive than the EuropeAn Extracte, it is pure, delicate

and a listing fîrai essence, while it possesses supe-
nior cosmetie properties. Gentlemen, whose skins

resent the manipulatiua of tb razor, eau immediately
ellify the irritation of the surface, b; moistening

the 9'chic nen- eapet' -ith tis haletaîie eo)oling
an 5 fragraul essence oif tropical lion-es. - 202

B -eware cf Counierfeits ; sliwye askfor the
jegitimate MuaRAY & LANsîa& FLOIA Wrs'tI

2nepared ecly by Lanmen & Knemp, New York-. Ail

cîhera are wortbless.
AgentE for Montreal-Devin aS& Bolton , Lamp-

lough k Campbell , Davidson & Go K Campbell&
Co, J Gardner, J A. Harte , Picault & Son, H. R .

Gray, J Goulden,R B.Latbam, and allDevlere in

Me icine. -

- --- Lt rs

A CARD FRo.1

TRE AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY
eF

WALTEAM, MASS.

THIS Jompany beg lea vote inform the citizens of

the new dominion of .Canada tbat they Lave made
arrangements te introduce their celebrated Watcbes
to e thr notice. hey are prepared te prove that their

ratebes are made upon a better system than olhers
in the word. .

They commenced operatione in 1850, and their fac-
tory noW covers four acre Of ground, unS bas cost
more than a million dollars, and employs over 700
operatives. They produce 75,000 Watches a year,
and mirke and Eell not less'-than one hall of alithe
watbes soid in thu Uniied States. Up te the present
time, it bas been impossible for them' to do more th u
supply the constail; increasirg bome demand; but
reuent additions te their works have enabled them te
utn tbeir attention a other mnarkets.

The difference between their manufacture and the
European, is briefly tbis : Earopean Watebes are
made almost entir ly by hand. le then, all thote
mysteriouls and infieitesimal organs whie h when put
logether cieate th watch, are the resuit of slow and
toilseme umanual prouesses, and the resuit is of neces-
sity a lack of uniformiy, wbich isindispensable to
correct time-keeping. Both the eye and t be nd of
the most skillful operative vary. But it is i fact that,
i-cept wat.es of the bigber. graqes, European
watches are the product of the cheapest labor of
SwizelsnS, anSdte reait itht wrthless Ancres,
Lepide sn so-called PatentLevers--bibsohen ceai
vioe in avt'emped epairs, than their original pries.
Common workmen, boys and wnmen, buy the rongb
seprate parts of these watches fron Various facories
palish and put them together, and itke them tothe
neares watch merchant. Ht estamps and engrrves
thm with any naie or brand that may be orneied
wbethe - Loedon, Paris, Geneva or wat not ; and
many a man who itbinksb has a genuine Il . I.
Tobias, of Liverpoo)," (n-hOse only 1ut is, i-at .
cau nevez regulaie it te keep Vert good time), is
raill; carryiog acheap and poor Swiss imaitation.

BOW AMERICAN WATGHES ARE MADE.
The American Waltham Watchis made by no snob

uincertain -process-and î, by n'so noh incompetent
workmen. "AlLtbeir operations, fràm the reception
of the raw materials- the brass the steel. the silver,
lthe gold and, the precious stones, to the completian
-of the Watch, are arried on under one roof, sud
under one skillful ad competent director. But the
great distingnishing festire of thair Watches; iLsthe
fact that their several parts are ail made by the finest.
the most perfect and delicate i chinery ever brought
·to the aid of humin indutry. Every one of tbe
more than a hnd-ed parts of every watch ais made
by a machine - tbat infallibly reproduces every suc

-ceecing part with the most unvarying accuracy. It
wnas only necessary ,o make One perfect watch Of any
prticular style and then to adjust t e lundred ma.
chines neceseary te reproduce every art O that
watsch, nd it follows that ever suce~eodingwatch
must be like it. Il any part of ;any American Walt
hem Watch should b lost or injred, the owner his
ouly te address the Company, stating the number of
liis~watei and the part wanted, whether it be spring,
pinion, jewel, or what not, and by return mail be
wool receive the desired article, wbich sny watch-

smaker would adjust to ils position. ¯

The Compan; respectfully-submit their watches on
Jheir m·its uny. Tet bave fully aucceeded in cver-
coming popular prejudice in the States in avor of
Europeaunwalches uand solicit a thorougb examina-.,
tion and fair trial for tbeir manufactures olse-here.
Tut; cisini te malte

e BTTER ARTICLE FOR T HE MONEY
b; their improved mechacical processes than be h
made under the old.fashioned handirafit systemn.-
They manufacture watches eofevery grade, from a
ged low piced and substantial article. in solid
siver hunicg esees, especially adapted te the wants
of the fatmer andlumberman, tc, titi nest chroncme-
ter for t e natigttor and alsò·ladies' watches in
plain gol5 or te flst enacald and je-eled cases ;
Lui îhe indispensable reqisite of ail teir watches is
ibat they sItal be GOOD TIMEKEEPEBS. It should
be remembered tat, except their single lowest grade
tamed * "Home Watch Company, Boston," ALL
WATOEES mude biy them

ARE FULLY WARRANTED
b; s speecr.l certificate given to tht porchasen cf
aven; -watt' b; tLc seller, anS tItis n-arrante is good
at aIl tis against or Comnpany the its gets5 -

-ROBBINS & A PPLE TON,-Yok
- 182 Broaidway, nw Tr,

ROBBINS APPLETON & Ca.,
158 Washitoni St., Boston,

-- Gene al Agents.
ROBERT WILRES, --

TrnoAgents fr G.cada.

P. MOYNAUGH & CG ". .
FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DONE.
All orders promptly atteuded to Ly skilled workmen.

OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET
(NEAa ST. JofEPH ST.)

.21 cKenna e Sexton's Plubing Establishment,

MONTREAL.

The Subscriber begs to call the attention of the
public to the above Card, and to solicit the favor of
their patronalge.

From the I1ng and extensive practical eiperience
cf Mr. Mynugb, lu tht COMPOSITION ROOFING
EUSINESS (nearly 14 years,) in the employment of
the late firm of 0. U. Warren & Co.. T. .. Steale,
and latterly I L. Bacgs & Co., and as all work doue
will be tunder bis own immediate supervision, Le
hopes to merit a sbare of public patronege,

Rcpairs wi be punctual!y attended te.

OFFICE, 58 Sr. BENRY STREET,
AT

kcKen'uz 4 Sextons Pl'nbing Esfablishment.

. MOYNAUGH k CO
Montreal, 13th June, 1867. 3M

Ayer's Cathartie Pills,
Far ail the Purp.es of a Laxative IYec.

lcine,.

Perhaps n oee medi-
cine is so universally re-

ciirolby<erybody as
aturto, nor was ever

. any befeose ouiversal-
ly adopteint lutise,4 in
evory country andamen-

A c- allassesis ti i l
but e tici e purgative
- ... . The obvious rea-
son] is, ta i i a amore vo-

- hMable and lfar more cffec-
talii remcdy thon any

- - - other. Those who have
trieflitILknw tâat it eîrant then; tote w-lie ir
net, kauw tuat it cures toir neigi bor nd Irionns,
and alknow that hiviat it des once it doesalways
-tiat itl never fails through any fault or negect of
115 ceoptIOionI. lYe Iliaie, ailiniceaishowi, thet:-
sinds tpon thousaud eso cetilleates eofreinarkia-
le cures of the following coiplaints, but sucit

cures are k-nown in every neigihberhood, and -hy
Ehoutti we- publisi st;en? Adapted te ail ages oint
conditions Laail eiaites; ciifli:LfLg iieitlioi-calo-
mel or uny deleterioxis drug, they may be tauen
with safety by anybody. Tir auar coating pre-
servestent ci-r freali and mates lem Iplesant te
tlie, wlhile oicg lprely vegetabin ne lutria can
arise frin theiir use in any quantit.

They operate by ticir oilerful tiilltence on the
internai 'iscertite j itrit'; ite btood aunt. timuate t
ltoai att i-T o t ebostructioess eft ti
stomacl, bowels, liver, and clloer organs ef the
body, restring thelir irregular action te helth, n.t
by correctng, heroe h eyxit, such derange-
incinta as arc e itciaIeiii i ediseaso.

minute directions are.given in- the irrapper Oit
the box, for the following comîplaints,whieb these
rilas rapidi; cure: -

- Fer »>-spepslit or inligestion, e
nmes.. Ubnguor anti tons cof Appetire, the;
sboutd bu ta-en modettely to atimulate the stoi-
adc ani restore is healti tone cant action.

Fer Xlis-or Conmalplaitnd ils ;-arious syrup-
tois, 3Bilions Headache, Sickh lladace,
aunisce or Green Sicknes., ltilious

Coic ani Bilions Et n-crs. tue;aout lie jîi-
cloul; taLtei for cadli case, te correct thelliscascdl

action or remuove the obstructions whiih cause iL.
For ysentery or fiarrhna, but one nmild

dose is geieral; v-eîîuiiQd/l.
Feris fheu11tesire Ctit, Gravel, Palpi-

tatina of tiae Ileart, Pain it thie Mle,
3Backr andi oins, tiC3 should bc conitiniousl;
talcen,.ias re uired, te change tietdiseseul actioni e
th Ucsystera. 11101 Snl cliaiîge those c cliuilaiîts
osapjîeair.

For DropRy and Bropsical Swen ilLithey
sioultd bernec l large au cfrequenît doses to pre-
duien the eXtct ofaa rastie pt-

For suppression a large os shotl eti taken
as it produces the de-sired eifect by si-nlpatlh.

As a Dal,,nli teo e or tio ill teoi pro-
moto digestion lmu] reileve itestenîndi.

Au occasionail dose stinulates the stonach and
bowels into elcaithy action, restores the apiletite,
and invigerates te systim. Iteace iLl;oitenî ad-
vactageonis uerc e geions ernngenîeit exits.

one Who ferls tolerably well often ibîds thait a dose
ofhesepil/s maies Jui tee! decidedly botter, frot
thcir cleansnlg aid renovatlng eClei ou ten iges-
tive appartes. Mtere arecuninerotns cases w-boere
alîuvgieLi e is.--equirecl, w-hihi we cuanmot enumer-
atitere,but they.suggest thensclves te everydbod,
and where Ihe nirtnîes or 1thisPi are known, the
public nO longer doubt Ihat te emîp]oy.

rs CherrT Pectoral,
For flisasoai of tie Throat ani eungs,

suchi as Coag-hs, Colds, Wioouing
Conghi, BroaschIitiN, Ashma, -

anA ConunnaIition. -

Probably never before in the wh-role history of
medicine,alias nnythingwon soely a nuS an dee iy
uipon the confidence cfIniank-int, os titis excellent
reedv, fo înllionrycoiplints' Through. aIon g a

serbes oryears, and nonnegmost of the races o
ien it lias risen higlier andihigher in thicir estimta-

tion, as it lias become better knownl. Its miitforn
cliaracter andi power te cure the various afections
oftlte lungs andtithroat, haromade itknoenias atre-.
liable -potectov against thet. WLtite adapted te
milder forms o disease nd t youîng children, iL la
aitlite sauie Lto li te nîat effectualri runentitauo
le givet noi eicipieint'consuiptloii, and the oai,

uIs arections of thattroattad lungs. As apro-
virion againnt sudden attacks o cronp, it should
lie kecpt on land ini evcrT fanilr, and indeedl as ait
are sometiies stîbject te colids and conîgh1s, aIl
ahoulki e->oide with this antidote for them.

Althougli settledi consul rin is tlioubht -
curable, atili great uîisîbers oi cases ,î-,ereiec dis-
case secti settlel, 1bord been ,cempttel; once,
anîd tie patienît restored to sound lealth· by te
cherry Pectora. Se coIlete isl its mîastery-
ever tie disorders t tt eungs-and Mirant, iuit
te iiîstabsiîli-te O e' tatild te it. WVlîen lIt-
ing cle could reatch themuntiider the Charry Pee-
toral they subside andaisupear,.

Siag Ilit >âtti Sje inSd great jpro-
teotoi efrestgi.

dat/ua is always relieved 'and often wholly
cured by it.

.îronchiliS is generall cure b; taking ite
c/herryl Pectoiaii astu nS requOt doses.u

îecs v;tepubliait thiecertiflenites eo thern herte,
-or doe more thain assure the pubilc that is quahlltes
aire rny maitineA. -

reparedl byu

y - I ogo rr As-

BERY SIMPSON & G0O.,
- - . -Moutreal,

Geueral Agents for LowekOan'ada.

54 ST. JOHN STREET,

Between Notre Damesand Great Saint James StreetS
MON TREAL.

A. SHANNITI9ONq & CO.
- GROCERS,

WLae andc Spirit Merciants,
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 101 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on band a good assortment of
Teas, Goffees, Sugars, Spices, Mnatarde, Provisions,
Hams, Salt, ho. Port, Sherry, Madoir, and other
Wines, Brandy Holland Gin, Scptch Whiskey, Ja-
maica Spirits, Syrups, &o., &c.

1- Oauntry Merchants and Farmers would de
well to give them a eallse they wil Trade with them
on Liberal Terms.

May 19. 1867. 12m.

cAGu DE MAGNotA. - The prettiest thing,. the
sweetest thing," and the Most of it for the least

money. It overcomes the odor of perspiration:
softens and adds delicacy to the skin; it le a de.
lightful perfume; allays hesdache and inflammation,
and is a necessary companion in the sick -room, in
the nurarY ani upon tht toilet sideboard. It can
be obtained everywhere aet one dollar per bottle.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sola by all Drug-
gists.

S. T.-1860.-X.-The amount of Plantation
Bittera sold in one year is something startiing.-
They wonuld 11 Broadway six feet high, from the
Park to 4th street. Drake's mannfactory is one of the
institutions ef New York. Lt la said that Draike
painied all the rocks in Cie Eastern States with bis
cabalistic "l8. T.-1860-X."sand then got tne old
granny legislators to pass a law "1preventing diaS-
guring the face or nature," whic gives him at mono-
poly We do not know how thiis la, but we do
-now the Plantation Bittere sELL as no othe.r article

ever did- They are used by all classes of the com
munity, and are death on Dyapepsia-ertaia - T ey
are very invigoratting when languid and weak, and
a grea appetizer.

SARATOGA SPRING W ATER, sold by all Drag.
giste.

"l lifting the kettle fronm the fire I scalded My.
self very severely-one band almost to a crisp. The
torture was unbearable. • ' •e The Ifexican
Mustang Liniment relieraS tht. pain altuestit îne--
Sitely. Iy heuhed rapid; yand li rfter itte scar.

CHAs. FosEna, 420 Broad St., Philada "
This S merly a saumple of what the Mustang

Liniment will do. It is invaluable in ail cases of
woui.ds, swellings, sprains, cuti, bruises, spavins,
etc , either upon iman or beast.

Bew-re cf counterfeits, None is genuine unless
wrapped in fine steel-plete er.gravinga, bearing the
signatures of G. W. Westbrook, Chemist, and tne
privte sirnp of D aa isass, & Co , New York.

S&R&TOGA SPRING WATER,sold by all Drug-
gists.

Ail who value a beautiful head of hair, and iLi
preservation from premature baldness and turning
gray, will not fail to use Lyons celebrated Kathairon.
It makes the h-ir rieb, sott and glossy. eradicates
dandruff, and causes the hair to grow with luxurions
beauty. It is sold everywhere.

SARATOGA SPRING WA 'ER, sold by all Drug-
gists.,

Wa-r Dit >Ir!-A young lady, returaing te ber
country borne after a sojourn of a few months in
New York, was hardly recognized by her friands.
ln place of a rustie, flushed ace, she bad a soft, ruby
complexion, of almest marble snoothuese ; and in-
stead of 22, she reaily appeared but 17. Ste told
btem p-ainly îbe used Hagana Magnolia Baim, and

wouldS dot be witout il. • Any lady can imrove ber
persomal appearance very inuc by using ibis article.
It cau be ordered ofeSy drggist fr only 50 cents.

SARATOGA SPRiN G WATER, sold by aIl Drug-
gisti,

Heimstrect's inunitable Hair Coloring Las been
steadily growing in favor 'or over t wanty years.
It acts ipo the abubs- ents at the roots of the bair,
and changes it to its original celer by degrees.
Ail instantaneous dyes deaden and Injure th bair.
Heimstreet's fa not a dye, but is certain l its resuIts,
promotes ils growth, and is a beantiful lan Dass-
sixo. Pries 50 cents and St. Sold by all deaiere.

SAIRATOGL SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug-
gisti.

LyoCs ExTracT or PUas - JMÂIA GINGERa-for
Indigestion, Rausea, Heartbura Sick eaSdache,
Cholera Morbus, &c., where a warming is required.
Ils carefel preplaration and entire purity makes il a
cbeap and .relable a;ticle for .culioairy urposes
Sold everywhce, et 50 cents per bottle. -

SARATOGA SPR!NGWATPER, sold by all Drug.

BARNES, HENRY & Co, Monreal,
Agents fer the Canadas.

DEMAS B3&RNES & Go., --
-1New Yorut.

BEORE PURCH&SING BEWING MACHINES,
call at J. D. LAWLOR'3, and inspect the largest
Stock and greatest variety of genuine first-claas bew-
ing Mechines in the City

N.B. -- These Macbines are imported direct trom
the inventor's, in New York ond Boston, and will be
sold at correspondicg prices with the mac> coarse
imitations now ffered t the publie. Salesroami, 365
Notre Dame Street.

SEW'NG MAOHINES.-J. D Lawlor, Manufacturer
anS Dealer leSEWING MAC i-NES, rffens for Sale
tht MEtca Leck Stilcb, NeTiselesa Sewitg Machines fer
Tailors, Shoemakera, and Family use. They are cou-
structed nn the same principle as the Siner Machine.
but run almost entirely without noise. Wax Thrond
Machines, A. B. and 0 ; the genuine Howe Machines;
Singer's Machines ; Ihe celebrated Florence Reversa-
ble Feed Ramily Machines; Wilcox & Gibb's Nnise
less Family Machines; the Frankhi Double-Thread
Family Machine, price $25; the. Common sense
Family Meebine, priceS $12 A-I machines sold are
warranted for one year Entire satisfaction guaran-
teed. All Sewing-inachine Trimings constautly on
han. Quilinsg Stitching, and Family Sawing neatly
liane.'LadiesTaught le Operate. Ail kind of
Sewing Machines Repuiied andi Improved, by J. D.
LAWLOR, 365 Notre Dame Street. -

BOOT andSHOE MACHIENBRY -J. D LAWLOR,
sole agent in Montreal, fer the Sale of Butteîfild &
Haven's New E-ra Pegging Machines, foot and poier;
Wax-Thread Bewirg Macnines ; Sand paper Machines;
Stripping, Rolling, and Splitting Machines ; Upper
Leather Spli'ers; Counter Skiving, Sole Outting and
Sidewlt Machines; the genuine Howe Sewin-Eg Ma
chine, and Roper's Caforic Engine, for Sale at J D.
L tWLI>R'S, 365 Notee Damo Street between S;.
Francois Xavier and St John Streets. 12M.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Nontreal.

CHOLERA.
DR HAMLIN'S Remedies for tbe cure of Choiera,
with full directions for use, complete, price 75 cents.
Order from the country attended to on receipt.

DISINFECTANTS.-The Subscriber bas the fol-
kowing articles on band aad for aile:- Chloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Disinfecting Powder, Burnett'
Fluia, Cond'y Fluid English C amphor, &c., &e

CONCENTRATED LYE. Tie article ivili also
be found a powerful dieinfecting gent, especially
for Gesspools and drains, used in the proportions of
One pound t ten gallons of water.

Fresh Garden and Plower Seeds, Goal 011 2a 6d
per Gallon, Barnino Flids, &., &c.

J A HARTE,
GLASG3W DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Montyeal.

- - - .

DINING ROO
BEDRO031

HALL PAPERS,
OF BEST ENGLISEI MANUFATURR AT PRIOES

TO SUIT1 AL LPUROHASERS.
(OPPOSiTE DAWSON'S),

64 and 56 Great St. James Street.
May 31, 1867.

MERQCRAN r TgILORING
DEPARTMENT,

At tze Mlart, 31 St. Lawrence Main Streeg,
J. A. RAFTER.

Gentlemen about ordering Suits are notified that the
New Importations just nrrived are 'extensive, verysélect, and the charges extremely moderate.

The system ls cash and one price. First-clsma
Cutters ar constantly engaged and the best trim-
ming and workmanship warranted.

Oustomers' Suits will be made to order at the
shortest notice. TIhe selling pries being plainly
marked on eneb piece, wiil be a saving of muchL ime
te îLe buyer.

Officers bieonging to the Regulara or to the Volun-
teers, ;cquirinug full Outfits, will iLnd an immense
Wholesale and Rutail Stock to select from.

The moFt careful attention ig big paid to tbe
various sîyies of garments as he inew designs make
their appearancs at London, Paris, and New York,
so that any favorite style eau be correctly obtained
by the Customer.

IN TEIZ GENTLEMEN'S

Ready-made Iepartment,
Ful Suits eau be had nf Feebionabie Tweeds and
Double width Glothe at $0, $12 and $!5. The Suite
being assorted, customers are assured that 1ey will
be supplie] with nerfectlylittiog garments

Full Suits of tB-ad Black Oloth, weil trimmed,
for SIG, $18, and $20

Particuler atton uion is paid alao to Youths' and
Ohildren's Dness. Youiha'Suits $6. $8, and $10 ;
Obildren a Suits, $2 to $4

TENTH STORE FROM CRAIG STREET ON
TUE ROGHT.

Dec. 1865. 12m.

RICHE LI U COMPANY.

ROYAL MAiL THROUGH LINE,
B ETW'E EN

C Il L E R A . MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
_And Regular line betw.on Montreal and the Ports o

Tlree Rivers, S rel, lBertsier.Chobambly,Terrebonne,A. CERTAIN CJURE FOR PHIS DISEASE L'Assomption and Yamaska, and other interme-
MA1Y BE FOUND IN 'III USE 0F diate Poarts.

On and after MONDAY t e 15th of May, and untilDAVIS' PAIN KILLER. fnither Lolice, the RIOHELIEUCOMPANTJSStenm.
era will leave iteir respr-cive Wbarves as follows :r-VEGE TABLE PAIN KILLER. The S:surner QUEBEO, Capt J. B Labelle, will

ri&c lev-e RehLiut Pier, opposite Jacques Cartier Square,n AN-rTA nsas, Apsril 17, 1un' a fre Q4acevery Munday, Weduesday and Frida-
Gentlemen- r IWant, to say a linle more at beven P M pr.iecisely,calling, going and returning,about te Pain Killer.. I consider il a very valn.nluae -t îoreL. Three Rivers and Batiscan. Passengers

Medicine, and always keep it oun b-td. I htve trn- wishing t taet iheir passage on board the Ocean.veled a good deul since I have been in lau nds, sud Steamers can depend on being in ime il taking thei
never without taking nt wih me. In ni; practice i passug- by this boar, oa thera will Le la ederIto take
ued it freely for the Asiae Obolera in 1849 and then o the steimers Wit'bout extra charge.
with better success ibu any other nedicine. I ai Tie Steamer MONTRE.AL, Capt. R. aNeIon, willused i; here for cholera lu 1855, with the sanie good leaveevery Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday atSeen
results. P. M precisely for Quebec, calling, going and re-

Yours trul, tuîrning, ti the ports et Sordl, Three Rivers and-
A. HUNTIN'G, M D. Batisocau.

• • • I regret t say to say aat the Cbolera The Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. JosephfDuval, wil
bas prevailed here of laru:e .a hat, fui Ex'ent For leave Jacques Gartier Wharf tor Tbre Riverevery-
the last ibree weeks, from ten te fitty or sixty fatal Tueeday and Friday t Two P. M., calling going.and
cases each day have been repor ted. I abould add tat rturnring, at Sorel, laskinonge, Riviere du Loup,.the Pain Killer sent recently from the Mission flouse Yamaebiche, Port St. Francia, and will leave Three
tas been used with coniderable ¯sucets during tIis Rivera for Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday at
ephiemic. Ittaken an season, itii generally eff-Uc. One P. i, cihlinkn t Lanoraie; on the Friday trips-
tive in checking lsedisase. from lontreal will proceed as ftr as Champlain.

REV. CHiRLE9. HARDDIG, The Steamer L'ETOILE, Cpt. E. Laforce, will
Sbolapore, India, run on the Ui ers St. Francis and Yumaska in cou-

This certifies tat I have ued Perri Davis yg-e- neetion with te steamer Columbia at Sorel.
table Pain Killer, with great succeas, in cses The Steamer VICTORIA, Capt. Chas.Davei]n[it
coolera infantum commun bujwel compla nit bren- leave Jcques Cartier Wharf fer Sorel every Tuesday
chitis, congas, colda. &c . an 1 w ould cheerfully re. and Frits; ai Thite P M , calling, going and return-
commend i as a valuable fanily medicinu . ng a Repentigy, Lavaltrie, S Suipice, Ld'àrae

REV. JAS. o. 0OMER. and Berthier, and vill leve BSorel every aSnda; sud
. Weddesday ai Four P M

Mesr, Penny Doris & Sn :-Dear Sirs ating The mteaner GC & MBLY, Capt. F.'Lamoreaux, villnitnessed tue be'ieficial effecs tof vour Pain Kiler i leave lue Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chamblevety-
several cases efDyaenaerv nSCutaerLusw tiu Tuesday und Friday at Three PI , caluhng, goingandsa- weeat ps.st, and deeming it a r.et Of benevo' returning, at Vercberes, Contrecour, Sorei, St. (drs,
lence t tht asuffering, wouit m.1 ost cbeerfully re St. Deni, S .. Antoine St. Oharle St. Marc. Boelui,commend its nse.t sub as m;ay le surferinig fromni . Hilaire, St. Marbias; sud wril leuve CLibI
the afaremenoued or jar diensea, as a safe ucd cvery Saturday at Tire P M., and Wednesdaaeffectual remtdy. • Tvwelve non. for Montreal.

REX'. EIJWAED K. FULLER. Th Steamer TERREBONNE, Capt..L. H. Roywlt
Those using the Pain Killer should strictly ob. leave the Jacques- atier -Wiarf, every: day (Suida

serve the followiug directins: ·· . excepted, at Three P M , forL*Assomption, onloit.
At the commence:asnt of . Ithe disoase tike a tea- S-y Wednesday and Friday calling, goingaùd re.

spoonfut ot Pain Killer in siewir ind witer, and hen turcing,-aRt Bouchervile, Varenes, BottdeLléIe .
batbe frely ncross tte isumaeh and bowels, n-ithte PaU, l'Henit.e,. sd ton Terrebonnea io e
Pain Killenr lear. - Thursdiays and Saturdays caling aleo,

Sbould the diarrht. and armpi continue, -lipe.tî leturing,at Boucherville, Varenes, BoutdeaLle-
the dose every fifteen minutes- I tubI s iray the and Laebenale Will-IeveeL'A sonmpor.eve? -
dreadful sconrga in y be .checlked aiad-the patient day~atsven A M., Wednesday:at.Six;oclôckind
relieved in the courte tL a few hours -Friday-at Pie o'clock -A:I;: and fromi Terrebonde

NB.- Be sure asud get the genuine arcle ; and it on l'uesd ys at,5 A. M , Thbrsdays at 7, sud Séds
i recommended by hose w-b have tied the Pa!n at 6 A M. s - .

Kil'er for the choiera, that i extre cses tLe oa Tait Oompany will not be accountablerfoi5 jieae.,
tient take two (or muore) teaspoufuis, instead oh or valuables utles Bills Of Ladiug bavingthe I -

one. · exsressed are-signed' there'or.
Tht Pain Killeris stold evrywbeue by allDrnggistes Furthrmfonbation - lis hadl -atihe iFiËight$

and 0ontry Store-Keep.rs. . Ofie onifheWbarf, or it tie Oficó 29'OnimisIone
.:7" PRICE, 15 ct., 25 eus- and 50 oets. per boule. Street: --- .

Ordera shouldbe ddresedto BLAMERE
PilRRU DAflS '&5,SNs.- -Ma 4-

M'nufactaeurere atd Peoprietore, - 00tiâe.Riebelien omcpa»; ..rpDy
. ~ ~ ~ - -Maened 0.1..1-hJ!187- -'- ----.~,v.--> ;<~- - -- r-,

J, Ï_
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' K EARNEY & BRO.
* ?LIJMBERS, GÂS '&STEMFITTERS

TIN A SHEET IRON WORKERS, ho,

HAVE REMOVED TO

W0. 6 5 CRAIG SBTRE.ET
m- ns MUR S orumq n0 7 isLRV

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TU,
Montreal, April 11, 1867.

UTUAL PIRE INSUBRANCE COMPANY
OF Tan

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIREOTORS:
Bun. CoTE, Esq;, Presidant.

Hnbert'Pare, Eaq.Louis Comte, Esq.
aris Daord, " J. 0. Babillard "

3, A. R. Hubert, Josepb arame ,
andre Lapierre, " F. X. St. Charles,

The obesapet INSURANE OMPANY in this
M57 il undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANGE
MPNY.. The rates of Insurance are generally
alf leas than those of other Copanies with ail de-
hble security toparties insured. The sole object

a th Company.is to bring down th. Oost of Ineur-
=se on propertis to the loweat rates possible, for
the interest of the whole community. 'Ibe « citizens

lId therefore encourage liberally this flourishing

OFFICE '-No. 2 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.
ALFRED DUMOUOMEL,

Secretary.
Montreal, May 4, 1867. 12M

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Cap"il, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

.IE ])EPRTjK]NT.

arantages to Fire lnsurers.

Ils Oimpany is £nabled to Direct the Attentsons of
fit Public ta the àdvantages Aforded in this
brasnchi .

- ut. Security unquestionable. -
.2ad. Bevenne of almost uexampled magnitude.
-Se. Every desiption of property insured at mo-

rate'rates.
«b. promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
Eth. A liberal red.uction made for Insurances ef-

eted for a term of years.

la Directors Insite .Attention to afew of the .idvan-
tages the d Royal" offers to its life .asurer:-

lot. The Guarantee of an ample Uiapital, and
Aemption of the Assured from Liability of Partiner-

lnd. Moderate Premiums.
Brd. Small C h rge for Management.
ith. Prompt Seutlement of Claims,

.5th. Days of Gi ace allaowed with themost liberal

-8th. Large Partielpation of Profits by the Assured
monting to TWO. THIRDS of their net amount,

j ry five years, to Policies then two entire yers in
Statnce.

Pebruary 1, 1866.

. L. ROUTM'
Agent, Moantrs.

12m.

GET THE BEST.

MURRAY & LANMA.N'S

FLO R IDA W A T E R.

" e mosit exquisite a quarter of a centu-
'mn&dellghtful of all 1 rymaintained its as-
-usyfumes. oants..iume-1.5 coudena>' ovar ail
JneisIgaest degre cuher Peronvmel,

tecellence the ar. throughout the W.
of fio.rers, lu 4 Indies, Mexico, Cen-

an oatural fresh- traland SouthAme-
zne. As a saé sud r rica, &., &.; and

relief for we confidently re-
ache, Nervous' P. commend it as an

mess, Debility,Faint- . - article whic, for
arns, and the soft delicacy of fia-

,awdbssry farine Oo g var, naboes of hon-
steni a,itl aoeur- O 1-.que t and permann
'jsued. Iie, mars-1 ct, r oy has no equal. It

we,'vIsadilteS o, 04 ;ý viii ais e nmova
-t .*'lth erot the vr ' 4 froi tie sun raug -
-but'dentrifice, im.<ktr4 ness, Blotches, Sun-

atting to the teeth -e burn, Freckles, and
zütlear,pearly ap- r 'Pimples. It should

téewhich ail always be reduaed
se uch de- 4 w.U ith pure water, be.

~s-ass arrnsaOdy 14 0 foesapplylng, ex-
1foui, or had ' cept for Pimples. -

S .t j it e, wen pqr.. Aa meaus of im-
- sdmost excel- parting rosiness and

, t g ~ ~ clearness to a sal-
-spre matter'sfOr- low complexion, it le

'ain te teth and without a rival. Of
and making Course, this rafers

sutterhard, and only to the Florida
Stifu coo Watr of >iurray &

té te reh citr% Lama.
- asion it bas> for
D ns# k aBoiton, Druggiate,(nextthe Court House)

n GtrealrGeniral Agents for Canada. Also, Sold
elsle by J.. Henry & Co., Woutreai.

iYor sale. by-Devinus & Blton, - Lamplengh &
1 , Davidsonk Co., K qampbel G Co,
J A Harte, PicaUlt & Soa "B R Gray, J.

Vol, S. Lathami; and for sa ebyall the lead.-
sgita and firet-class Perfuhmers throughont

ed'186L .l1n,

VOL.I'-THE PEEP O' DAY, AND CROHOORE
OF TEE BILLBOOK l2mo, cloth, $1.

VOL. II..-THE CROPPY. 12mo, clotb, $1.
VOL. III.-THE MAYOR OF WINDGAP, and other

'Iales. 12mo, clotb, $1.
VOL. IV.-THE BIT O' WR[TIN', ans ather Taies.

12mo, cloth. $1.
VOL..V:-THE BOYNE WATER. lima, clotb, $1.
VOL. VI.-THE DENOUINCRD, AND TRE LAST
'BARN OORANA 12mn :lotb $1

The other Volumes of Bsnim's Works will appear
as soon as they are publised lu Europe.
NEW EDITION 0F THE COMPLETE WORKS OF

GERALD GRIFFIN. Edited by his Brothers, 10.
volumes, 12mo, printed on fine pAper. Illustrated
witb eteel engravings, balf rosa $11, balf morocco
$15.

WISEM&N'S SERMONS ON OUR LORD AND BIS
BLESSED MOTHER. 8vo, cloth, $2, half morocca
$2.75.

WISEifAN'S SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJECTS
S7o, clotI, $2, balf morocco, $2 75. .

Path Whih Led a Protestant Lawyer te ILe Catholic
Churh. Pnice $1.50.

r MTS.eMISS I U* 1,'rei-d' -'ao *W -

'rnses, and wouldinteherfed. an d pub cDAE NFAy g'ry;iitthéntndi;.MANUStFCT RER F lNENS
illery,wbrich, is fine-- ne Vièst styles la al! kinds, of ST.' ANTOINE STREE£T,F n t&o., Ao. o4asf-0.ÔATT'PND.RmNEY

UPRIESbODERAE.4,to ar toE4SP'..IMPOROTERNOFRDRYGGODT
; MontrealMay 28, T8e7. 6 T systemot.Ed'icationineludesNthe Eglish and o. 457 5e Faut SreetPrencb Janguages, Writing, Arihmetio, History,

MPORTAMNTNEWWôRKS
LIFE"OT.ST.jANTHON Opl.DÂ. A.By.Fathe

- Servs Dirks Cîôi; isgf :--
TERSE PHASES OT¼OHRISTIANÇLOVE. B

t Lady Berbert. Glot, $t121
THE." BiAUTIES 'O? FAITH,¿ OiPOWER O)

ó. : MIRY'S.PATRONÂAGI.~ Clath $1.50'.
s. XATER'ÂDMIRABILIS; Oi, RST FIFTEEi

YE&AR9OF MARY- IMMÂCULATE. lJy Re
Alfred Munin. Clâth $1.124. -.

SHOR'T MEDITATIONS OR GOOD THOUGHE
POt RVERY DAY IN TEg'YEAR. By' Revd

Theodore Ndethen . Cloth, $.5.
ATIHOLIC ANECDOTES;' OR, TEM CATE.

, CHISM IN EXAMPLES. Compiled 'ty the obris.
tian Brothers. Translated from the French b
Mrà. J. Sadlier. Volume I. containB Examples or
the Apostis' Creed. Cloth, 50 cents.

CATHOLIO ANEDOTES; Or, TES OATECBISU
N EXAMPLES.,Volums II., ilnstrating the
Comhiandments ofGod and of the Chuarch. Cum-
piled by the Brothers of the Christian Scheols.
Translated from the Prennais by Mrs J. Sadlier,
01otb,.15 cents.

CATHOLIC ANECDOTES; Or, THE CATECHISM
IN EXAMPLES Volume III., illustratiug tht
Sacrament.. ComplileSbyòth Cîristian Brother
Translated from the French by Mrs. J. Sadli e
75 cents.
Bach of the above volumes le complete su Itself.

They are admirably adapted for preminus.
CATHOLI> ANECDOTES; Or, THE ATECHTSM

IN EXAMPLES Coompiled by the Brothers of the
Christian Scales. Translated from the French
by Mre J. Sadlier. The three volumes complete ln
one, comprising Examples illustrating the Apotles'
Creed, the Commandments of God and of the
Churcb, the Sacraments, Ao, &a. 1 large volume
of nearly 900 pages Clat, $2 00.

CARDINAL WIS<MAN'S LECTURES ON THE
DOOTRIN&S OF TEE CHURGE. Oloth, $1.50

RT.. REV. DR. CEALLONER'S MgDITATIONS
FOR EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR. Cloth,

HUGHES AND BRSCKENBRIDGE'S CONTRO.
VERSY. C1atb,$t1

HUGHES AND B C0 KENBRIDGE'S ORAL DIS-
CUSSIONS. Cloth, $2.00.

TEE VENGE AN03 OF A JEW. By 0. Guenot.
ClaJtis, $1,12J.

ROSA IMMACUL ATA. By Marie Josephine, (Au-
thorese of Rosa Mystics). Oloth, red edges, $'.50

TEE: LIVS SLND TIMERS CPTEE ROMAN
PONTIFES, (re St. Peter te Pus IX. Trans'
lated from the French of Chevalier D'Artaud De
Montor. Pubtished vii te approbation of the
Most Rey. John M'Cloakey, D D, Archbiehop of
New York. Illustrated with Forty Steel Engrave
inge, made expressly for the Work. Complete in
Forty Numbers. Price, 20 cents each, or in Two
Super Royal Svo. volumes:

oloth, ... '. ... $100
Half Morocco, cloth ides,. .... ..... 1200
Imitation, gilt, . .... 14.00
Moroaco, extra, .... .... 15.0b
Moroceco, extra, bevelled,. .... .... 1600
Morocco, paneled .... .... 19 00

This is the only Lives of the Popes by a Catholie
author. ever published in tie English language. The
work bas been got up at an expense of sixteen thons.
and dollars, and is, without exception, the finest
Catholic work printedl in America. Every Catholla
Who eau afford it, shuould make it a point te buy a
copy of tiis work,
LIFE OF CATHERINE MAULEY, Foundressand

Firet Superior of the Institute of the Religios
Sisters of Mes cy. By a Member of tue Order of
Merey, vith an Introduction by the Venerable
Richard Baptist O'Brien, Archdeacon of Limei-ick
Publisbed with the approbation of the Most Rev.
Peter R. Kearick, Arcbishop of St. Louis. Ilius.
trated with a line Steel Portrait. Grown Svo.
Oloth, beveled, $2; Ctoth, ber. gilt edges, $2.25..

BANIM'S WOERS,
Tbey lave alo great pleasure ia announcing that

they will publih on the first of eacb month, a volume
of'the'r new and beautiful edition ofLhanim's Works,
with Introduction and Notes, &., by Michael Banm,
Esq., the survivo of the two original writers of the
"Tales of the O'Hara Family."

NOW READY.

A. M.. D. G.
ST. MARI'S COLLEGE, M ON TREAL

PROSPECTUS.
TRIS College le conducted by the Pathers of the
Society cf Jeans.

Opeced on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorporated by an Act of Provincial Parliament lu
1852, m fter adding a course et Law to its teaching
department. .

The course of instruction, of whih Religion forme
the leading object, la divided into two sections, Ih
Olassical and the Commercial-Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and
English languages, and terminatos witb Philosophy.

lu thsehluter, Frenchi sud Englieh ara the onlyý
languages raught ; a epecial attenton le given ta
Book-keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of eitber section learn, each
one accordiug te bis talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arithmetia or bigher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Sciences.

Musie and oier Fine Arts are taught only on a
apecial demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
classes for yonger studente.

TERMS.
For Day Scbolars......$3.00 per mont.
For Half.Boardere....7..100 "
For Boarders,........,1500 t "

Books and Stationary, Washing, Btd, and Bsdding
as Weil as the Physiciau's FeEs, form extra charges

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M..CUSSON bege te
inform the public that he bas procured
several new, elegant, ans handsomely
finished REARSES, whih he offers ta
the use of the publia at very moderate
charges.,

He begs.alao ta intorm' the public thai
he has at his .Establishment COFFINS,
at aIl prices, Gloves Crapes, &c.

REARSES for Hire or Sale.
.l Cusmon fiatters himself that he will

receivei ' the future even more encou
ragement than u lthe past, seeing that Mr. Graves
will have henceforward notbing to do with iHearses,
having sold them all.

M. Cusson vill do his best te give satisfaction to
the public.-

&pril 4,1867.

XAVIER cUsON,.
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

6m.

J. R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, &o.

ST. JOHN, N.B.
Nov. 8, 1866. 12m.

W. O. FARMER,
ADVOCATE.

41 Litte St. James Sireet,
MONTREAL.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Office :-58 St. François lavier Street,
MONTREAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicator-itv-Chancery,

CONVEYANOER, &c.,.
OTTÂWA ,C.W.

X3- Collections in all parts o? Western anada
promptly attended to

Homage te Ireland. An AUegory lu thre chapters. Jue 22, 1885
By Rev. A. Pierard, Knight of the Holy Cross cf Jo 2 •
Jerusalem.
The above contains a fine steel engraving of Erin's H E Y D E N & D E FO E.

Queen receiving the Immortal Crown. BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Holy Week Bok, containig the Offices ofeol>' Solzcitors in Chancery,

Week. LargeEiiion80octs. SmalEditio237te. 0ONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO
TEE METROPOLITAN FIRST READER. Royal AGENTS.

18mo, 120 pages,, illustrated with 90 cut, beau.T
tifully printed or fine peper, and hiaudsomaly NOF ICE--Over the Toronto Sa ngsE Bank
bound. Price, 15 cents. No. 74,CHUROH STREET,

THE ME TROPOLITAN SECOND READER.- . TORONTO.
!BnyaI ISme, 216 pages, ittuetrated, sud pinted n. s., RBIDIEq. o. X- DCcEI
fro mlear typeaouexcgllet patper, andsubetan. Augsti5, 1864.- 1m.
tial]y bound. - Price, 30 cents.

TEE METROPOLITAN THIRD READER.' Beau- C. -F. FRASE RI
tifully illustrated. 12mo. Price 45 cents. Earrister and Attorneyat-Law SoLcitorTHE METROPOLITAN FOURTH READER.- e
With an introduction by the Right Reverend Dr. tn Chancery,
Spalding, Bishop of Louisville. 12mo., 456 pages. NOTARY PUBLIO, CONVEYANCER, &o.,
Price 75 cents.BROOVILLE, . WTEE U'27TROPOLITAN ILLUSTRÂTED IBEAU-'BR RILEC.W
ER. Designed te accompamy the etropolan al dCollections made In ail parts of Western
Series ofI Readers. By a Member of the Order of anada.
the Holy Cross. 12mo., 180 pages, illutrated M itzpatniak k;Moore, Meutreal
wih 180 ente, half bound. Pr ce, 15 cents -. MsP. 'B n, sq-

TEE MIETRO POLITAN ILLUSTRATED SPELLER - James O'Brin, Eeg, -
and DEFINER. Prie 30 cents. ---------------..

Metropolitan School Boaks are approied of by the WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
Catholie Board of Education, and used in all CatIo. [Established in 1826.1
lia Separate Schools. THE Subscribers manufacture andThe Subsceibers keep constantlyu n band a large T Sav ecrlyfrs ature anS
and varied assortment of Siver; and cheap Beade; Bone, * lave Ceastnlfonr sale a ther iod
Bronze and Braes Crucifixes, Marble Statues, Silver, . - Bleer Chsurehes, Academies, Fao-
and Cheap Medale, Fonts, Lace, and Sheet Pictures, toriesSteamboats,Locomotives, Plan-Fine Steel Engravinge, Lithographe, &a.ons ô., mounted in the most -_AIl goad sent triéo charge, ou receipt of retail * tt roved and sobutatial manner tsppria. Trade supplieS e t.lele.*rtheir new PatentedtYoke and otherLiberal discouet alloed to- Institutions, Libranes, mproved Mo itn ate eSra aks sud par
anS Soaleties. 'oveireresliunttngesd'arri in etrt>' parti-

enlar: For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
D. k J. SADLIER & 00., siens, Mountings, Warranted,ke.,send fora cir-en

Montreal, C.E. lr. Address'
Montreal, Match 29, 1867. E-'A* r' R.- MENEELF,Weat Troy, N. Y.

Ueograpby, Us-cf Ibe Globies, A stronomy. Lecturesothe Pratica antd Peolar Sciences, with.Piain
and Ornamentat Needie Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and nstrumental; italian and Germen extra.

Na deductionmade for occasional absen.ce.
If .the -Pupla-take dinner in the Establishment

$6,06 extra-psrquarter.

MUIR>S
LADIES', CHILDREN,.AND MISSES'

B90T AND BHO.E STORE,
39 N0 TR EDiME S T R E E T,

-(T r 's r.BLO SX,)
M O N T.R A L.

PRICES MODERA TE.

TEE "CAPITAL " BOOT AND SHO STORE,

l'ork Ntreet, Lower Town,
OTTAWA.

A Large Supply of Ladies' Gent's, Boy'a, Children's
and Misses'

READY-tMADE WORK
'ept constantly on Aand ut the Loiest Figure

Special attention given to the LIszurÂe
DEO ETmNT,

GEORGE M URPHY. .

FJ INEW IMPORTATIONS
Just Received at the

ABLECLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
60 ST. LAwsNuca MAIN STREST.

Owing to the great pani lin the money market, I
have been enabled to purchase for cash, several lots
of goode, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guarantées to supply thoroughly
good snit@, equal to any Clothier in Canada, and 15
per cent below any Tallor', price.

KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE PANT
SKRENNEDY'S EOLIPSE VEST

KENNEDY'S SYSTEMATIC COAT
KENNEDY'S REEFING JACKET
KENNEDY'S BUSINESS SUIT
EENNEDY'S OVERCOATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect bis
ne* stock, which contains a large assortment of nev
patterns for fall and Winter..

J. G. KENNEDY, MaRoHAzir TAlLar.
60 St. aawrence Main Street.

·-May 11. 12m

DEALS! DEALS !! DEALS!!!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH. •

J. LANE 8 C.,
St. Rceb, Quebea.

Nov. 9, 1865.Ree Qee.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the laie D. O'Gorman,

]BOAT B U ILDER,
SI00 STREET, KINGSTON.

G" An assortment of Skiffs always on band. .,U

. ARS MADE TO ORDER.
&1 SHIP'S BOATS- OARS FOR SALE

OWE& N'GARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

. M N F AE 0STULE R
, .or IaVanlY STIMI or

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, atd 11, St. Joseph Stcet, -

2nD Docs fou sM'GrLL TmET,
MONTREAL.

Orders from aIl parts of the Province caxefuLy
extcuted, anddelivered accordiug to instructions,
free of charge.

F. CALLAHAN & cO..,
GENERÀL

JOB PRINTE RS,
WOOD ENGRAVERS,

32 GREAT ST. JAMES .s TREE T,
OPPOSiTE ST. LAWENOE HALL. -

Seal Presses and Ribbon-Haod Stamps of eye
description furnishid to order.,

G RAND T-R U NK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

Nov S866.s
MONTREAL.

ESTABLISHED 1832,

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARLÂ
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Celebrated Preparationfor

. , f -i .r , -

PURIFYING THE
MÂND

BLOOD

JAMES. CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good.Jobbing Hands.

.All Orders left at hie Sbop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (of Bleury,) will be punctually attended to.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

MR. ANDREW KEEGAN'S
ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL,

AND

N &THEMATICAL SCHOOL
-IS AGAIN OPEN,

in -bis old established Sechool Houso, at the rear of
ST. ANN'S CEURGE (St Ann's Ward).

Parents and guardians, who favor him with. the
erre of their children, may rest assnred there will b
no opportunity omitted to promote both the literary
and moral Education of his pupils.

Mr Keegan. will give PRIVATE LEÉSNS iu any
of the various branches of an ENGLISH educatior
te young Ladies inb is ownb ouse, No. 53, McCORD
STEET, eacha vening, from half-past Four te half.
past Six o'clock.

EVENING S0HOOL,
For young men and Mechanics, from Seven to Nine
o'clock, in the School ouse.

Terme moderate
The School is under the patronage of. the Re. Mr.

O'Farrell, Pastor of St. Ann.'s church.
Nov. 22, 1886.

Purely Vegetable.
The need of a safe and perfectly reliabe purgative

mediine has long been feit by the publie, and it esource of great satisfaction to us ths; sqeau,t i'hconfidence, recommend Our BRISTOL'S SUGAR.
COATED PILLS, as combining all the essentials of
Ta saethorough an d agreeable famiy enibartie.Tbey are prepaned frein the very fineel quslitycifmedicinal roote, herbs, and plante, the active princi.
pies or parts that contain ie'medicina!value bsiug.cbemically separated from the inert and nuelesfibrous portions thet contain ne' virtte whùsteer.
Among those medicinal àgents we mayuDase
PODOPHYLLIN, 'wbih hbas proved te possess aMoet wonderful power over the Litr, and alise
bilEs seretieus.a oTe, in combination nith
LEPTANDRIN au eron highly valuable vegetable
extradasd rugo, eonstitutes a puri aive PI1 that
l grae)ysuperiar to an medicin of the kind hre.
lofons offéet te tise public. BRISTOL'S VEGE-TABLE SUGAR-COATED PILLS villb e'8nasa8fe and s eedv rerevi.ql.. --

-emeJ ytaa hsu casesas

TRAINS KOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET Piles, .
STATION as fllowre'. Headache,

GOING WEST. Jaundîe, -

Day Express for Ogdenburg, Ottawa, n8daBreall,
Brockrille, Kingston, Belleville, To-
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford, 9.30 A.M. Foui Stomacl,
Godeorich, Buftdo, Detroit, Chicago Loss of Apùetite,
and all pointe West, at .........- Liver Conplinlti

Night do . do do do .... 9.30 P.M. - Habitua Cotîvens,
Accemodadan Train for Ringst 7.00 A.M. Dyspepsia o Indgestoo,sud lutervuediate Stallone, ai

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.-' Heartburn and' Flatulency,
Accommodation Train for Island Pod 7Dropsy of imbs or Body,and intermediate Stations,o ... 70 A.M

Accommodation Tramn for St. John;AnFe al IrrearesRouse's Point, and Way Stations :s . M. Au. ildiseases of tha Sîamacb,
Express for Island Pond &itermedi.te> Lier, Bowels nod Kidneys.

Stations, et .... 2 00 P.. In diseases wbich have tbeir origin in the blood
2xprees (etopping at St. Johns oniyT for) BRISTOL'S SARS ifPAlRILLd.-that best of bloodNew York, Boston, and all inrerme- pnrlfiers-should. b used ivith tl Pils; te two

diate points, 'conneeting atRonse's 4 00P medicines beig propanes oxjritssîyto àcti'ha-
Point with Lake Champlain Steamers¡ 0 2 mony together. Wben his is done:faitifuly, we'

- mes * bave no hesîtation.in sayiûg that greatrïclief, and in
Local Pastenger and Mail Trains for St mot se enrcan b 'guaranteed -whenthe

Johns, Rouse's Point nd way.Sta- 6 15 PiM. p.
tiens, at .itindtble.-f des;sec

NightExpress for Portland, Thr Ri- wrapper &round enai phia. t o -

vereQuebesud Rir. ,du Loup, l :uM For Salé ' 'the Establishments cf Devine & Boion1
.YD Lymans, Olare & Co, Efvanslsrcér kCo:,'Pîcaul

Jn 87.naging Diretor aon, H. R. Gray, John :GadneiruggissaJoue 1867. yal]l reeetable Droggis(

imýý

Especially iecommended for use dating spring s»summer when tihe greasy secretions of the fal& a
Pinter months render the system liable ta fevers ad
ether dangerous disease.

- BRISTOL'S SARSAPARTLLA
1e 8aola sasa and reliable remedy foC al Eruuicul
sud ki Diseases i for every phase of crolus
Boilaer immediate or hereditary ; for )dB or
Saiis, Ulcers, 'umors, and Abscesses, and for Ove;;stage of Secret Diseae, eve in its worst forran.
&160 a sure anS reliabletenueSy !or

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SOÂLD
HEAD,

Scurvy, White SiveIlinge, Nervous kud Goneral De.bility of the System, ansd ail Affections oGtea DLieTever and Ague, Billions' Fevers, Chills and P ere,Dumb Ague and Janudice.- .It is guarante rbe the

PUREST AND MOST POWERFUL PRE ARATION
OFf

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,'
and la the best medicine for the cure of ail dfssemarisng from a vitiated or impure state of the bload.The afflicted may rest assured that there is

NOT TEE LEAST PARTICLE OF MINERÂL,
MEROURIAL,

or any other poisonous substance la ths' •edicine,It is pe'fectly harmsda, an may be adminisedin
ail kiade of weather, rainy et dry, teiPensonslue b,very weakesc stages cf eicknes, or toth teraost el
laes infante, wihout doing the least ijohry.

Futl directions how to take thibiMosva emedicine will be found on the Jable of tact boitle.
BRISTOL'S SARSAPARJLL AIS FOR SALE INTHE ESTABLISHMENTS OF

Dvins & Balton, Picule Son, H. R. Gray,
Davideo k; «ce., John Garnr yans lrCo., Druggiste. r e; yman, Clans t
MeAlso by aIl rerpectable Druggists and Daalers inliedicines.

BRISTOL'S

SUGAR-COATED PILLS

B &i o OR S .


